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INTRODUCTION
Malignant growths have taken their to il in  human m ortality  
and m orbidity so that for centuries now, men have occupied their 
life -tim e  collecting data on various tumour types, classifying and 
typing them, studying their natural biological behaviour, their : 
a etiological factors, and the means of treating or preventing them, 
thus striving to eradicate these scourges. Europe and A m erica  had 
alwaiys been in  the forefront of research and study of cancer, but 
the A frican  continent has not been completely neglected and this study 
therefore, is centred in  N igeria  with a population of about 70,000,000  
(seventy m illion) and situated on the West Cuast of A frica . This is a 
fast developing country facing the problems of any other developing 
country such as steady increase in population, housing, education, 
health care and social w elfare of the people. The health problems are  
more complex and d ifficu lt in  N igeria  where there are  inadequate 
numbers of hospitals, medicàl personnel and inadequate v ita l 
statistics to meet the need of the nation. The N igerian govennxnent, 
in  tackling the nation’s health problems, has already established 
teaching hospitals in Lagos, Ibadan, Z a r ia , Nsuka (Enugu) and
Bénin (see fig . 1) and recently has planned to build more teaching
 ^ " " ' 
hospitals in  various other states of the Federation. Health authorities
iu planning the w elfare of the community need to have knowledge of 
the incidence, diagnosis and possible aetiological factors and 
available treatm ent for various diseases. E a rly  in the history of 
medical practice in N igeria , doctors have been m ainly concerned 
with assessing the incidence of individual infective diseases such as 
Tuberculosis, Leprosy, Amoebiasis, M a la ria , Schistosomiasis, 
which are  s till taking their toll in  overall m orta lity  and m orbidity in  
the population. These diseases however,, can now be readily  
investigated, diagnosed and treated. The question of malignant 
diseases in N igeria  has not received s im ila r authentic documentations 
as has been done in other developed parts of the world. Breast 
cancer in  N igerian  females and males has therefore been chosen 
for a retrospective study in order to provide data on neoplasia from  
tropical A fric a  with the hope that striking differences such as exposure 
to environmental factors or genetic factors w ill perm it international 
comparison which may lead to the hypothesis as to the aetiology of 
breast cancer in the world.
PA R T ONE
$
C H A F X m  X
H B TO R IG A Ii EB Y IEW  IN  TH E  L IT E R A T U R E  
Reamer (1910) was the f irs t  to observe the ra r ity  o r absence 
of cancerous and other malignant growths in the aborigines of 
S ie rra  Leone, InM; noted increase in C reoles, (L  e# A frican  
slaves returned fro m  West Indies and A m erica  a fter abolition of 
slave trade). He was o f the opinion that the Creoles had adopted 
European liabits, and were m ore like ly  to acquire European diseases 
including malignant growths* His belief was strengthened, when he 
observed tixe ra r ity  o r absence of trnnours in  the indigenes, the 
Fantis of the Gold Coast, who he believed to have resisted the inroads 
of European c ivilisation,
Hoi^man ( 1915) re fe rre d  to Renner’s observation and said that 
when every reasonable allowance was made fo r the want of accuracy 
and completeness in the available returns fo r the A frican  continent, 
it  would seem safe to assume that cancer was of a re la tive ly  very  low  
degree o f frequency In A frican  countries, even among the white 
population of European orig in , and that tumours were extrem ely ra re .
Mdcfie (1933) reported on the prevalent diseases of the Gold 
Coast (now Ghana) and stated that tumours were probably as common 
as elsewhere, but sarcomas appeared to be ra ther moms frequent
than carcinomas.
Sharp (1923) confirmed M acfie ’s observation that 
carcinomas were ra re  hut differed in this respect from  sarcomas 
among the population of the coastal towns of West A frica . In  
observing the extreme ra r ity  of carcinoma in Northern N igeria  he 
was induced to send his only case of m am m ary carcinoma in  an 
old woman from  Sokoto* Northern N igeria , to the Museum of the 
Royal College of Surgeons?. He believed that i t  would have been 
easy to observe cases of breast carcinoma among the 9, 000, 000 
(nine m illion) inhabitants of Northern N igeria  where ’’women do 
not commonly cover their breasts” .
B la ir  (§923) over a twenty-one year period in Nigeria^^ 
claimed that he never saw a case of carcinoma or sarcoma. 
However, he observed that occasional carcinomas had been found 
by medical men in the coastal regions and that these occurred  
chiefly in natives who had come into contact w ith the Europeans.
A lder and CummingsC l923)recorded eight cases of malignant 
growths in S ierra  Leone. These included: 1 melanotic sarcoma of 
the foot; 2 ”epitheliomas” (squamous carcinom as), one from  the 
scrotum and the other from  the lip ; 1 breast carcinoma; 3 liv e r  
tumours, 2 being p rim ary  cancers and the other secondary; and 1
meningio-sarcoma with métastasés. They were of the opinion that 
Europeanisation, whether o r not it were conducive to the spread 
of malignant growth, would certainly he responsible for intelligent 
natives affected by them consulting medical officers* Thus 
civilisation may have been wrongly blamed for the spread of the 
disease, when it  has only been responsible for its diagnosis.
The search fo r cancer in A frican  natives also extended to 
Eastern parts of A fr ic a . The Kenya M edical Journal (1924) reported  
a case of carcinoma of stomach presenting as gastric outlet 
obstruction in a Kikuyu woman. It  also stated that a case of 
squamous carcinoma arose in a scar of an old burn, and à case of 
carcinoma of the cervix  u te ri had also been reported in A frican  
patients. Apprently carcinomas were not unknown in that part of 
the continent, but it  was s till generally suggested that cancer was 
a ra re  disease among A frican  natives.
M ille r  (1924) reported the f irs t  case of breast carcinoma in  
an East A frican  woman. Jewell (1924) treated five cases of 
malignant tumours in  East A frican  natives. These included: 3 casés 
of ’’o rb ita l sarcoma” ; 1 case of sarcoma of the parieta l and frontal 
bones and 1 case of squamous carcinoma of the dorsum of the foot 
(who died with secondaries in a ll internal organs). He also treated
several patients with breast carcinoma, cancer of the cervix, 
squamous carcinoma of the lip , rodent u lcer, and cancer of the 
vocal cords in Seychelles Creoles. He concluded that malignant 
dies ease was certain ly less common among the black races than 
among the white, but that it  was not nearly so ra re  as a perusal 
of the e a rlie r  lite ra tu re  would lead one to suppose.
Mason (1927) reported six cases of malignant growth in 
Mombasa. These included two cases of breast carcinoma, and 
the remaining four were squamous carcinoma of the foot, and 
of the abdominal w all, carcinoma of the nose, and squamous cell 
carcinoma of the lower%nd of the oesophagus.
Chand (1927) described prim ary  malignant lymphoma of the 
stomach with post m ortem  findings of ’’lymphoblastoma” in kidney, 
lymph nodes and stomach in an A frican  tribesm an.
Smith and Elmes (1934) and V in t (1935) collected re la tive ly  
large series of malignant growth in N igeria , and Kenya Africans  
(500 and 546 cases respectively). Their compiled re la tive  ratio  
frequencies are  presented in Table Î .
TABLE I
Relative Ratio Frequencies of Cancers in  
N igeria  & Kenya
Tumour Types N igeria  (500) Kenya (546)
Carcinoma 48.6% 50.7%
Sarcoma 36. 0% 34.4%
Melanoma 8.0% 10.8%
* * Endo thelioma* ' 3.4% 2.7%
Terato blastema 0.4% 2.5%
Chor lo -ca r cinoma 0.2% 2.3%
Renal ce ll carcinoma - 0. 1%
Dee L igneria (1936) reviewed 2,973 cases of malighaot 
tumours in the Union o^South A fric a . O i  these 2,909 (74. 3 per 
cent) were in  the people of European orig in , 431 (14 .5  per cent) in  
A frican  natives and 233 (7 .8  per cent) in so called ’’Coloured”  ^ He 
found also that cancer occurred fa ir ly  frequently in  the South A frican  
Bantus, hut not nearly as frequently as in  Europeans* There were 
observed differences between puropeans and natives as regards the 
various types and localization of cancer. These differences seemed 
to indicate that the occurrences of each type and localization was
3bound up with certain kinds of irritation  and that the frequency 
of cancer wàs directly related to the frequency of this type of 
irritation#
On àfrican mate breast carcinoma, Davies ( 1949) in East 
A frica collected 69 eases of mammary cancer and observed 
that B of the cases were bx males# Elsewhere in A frica, he 
revealed that a sim ilar high relative incidence of mammary 
cancer in mâles had been noticed* He expressed, as percentage 
of a ll nmmhmry cancers thb incidence of male breast cancer in  
Nigeria, Cameroon* Kenya and Uganda as shown in Table I I  below:
t a b l e  I I
The Percentage Incidence of Male Breast 
Gar cinoma in four A frican Countries 
fPayies X949)
Country Percentage
N igeria
Cameroon
Kenya
Uganda
10% and 8% (Two  
separate readings
27%
20%
7.8%
Edington (1956) collected only Z m ale breast carcinomas 
out of 64 m am m ary cancers in  the population of Gold Coast he 
studied, and concluded that breast cancer in  males would 
appear to bê re la tive ly  m ore common in  the Gold Coast than 
in Europe, the aetiological agent in  its production perhaps being 
gynaecomastia, a not uncommon finding in  m alnutrition and 
cirrhosis of the liv e r .
Thus e a rlie r workers on cancer in  A frican  natives, Smith 
and Elmes (1934), V in t (1935), des L igneris  (1936), Davies (1949) 
and Edington (1956) had established that cancer of a ll types occur 
in various organs in  both Europeans and Africans alike and that 
sarcomas and male breast carcinomas are  m ore prevalent in  
A fricans.
By i 9 6 0 , with support of the B ritish  Em pire Cancer Campaign, 
"Cancer R egistry” was introduced in various B ritish  colonies, 
including one in the Pathology Department, University College 
Hospital, Ibadan. This has introduced a new method of approach 
to the question of cancer in the A frican  continent, and it  has 
enabled Edington and Maclean (1965) to carry  out a cancer rate  
survey in Ibadan, and Pearson (1963) to study c lin ical aspects 
of breast carcinoma in 100 N igerian fem ales. Other European
authors in various parts o l A fr ic a  at Üiis era  focused their 
attention m ainly on cancer incidence rate In  the continent, e. g* 
Uganda, Davies, Knowelden and Wilson (1 9 6 i), Portuguese East 
A frica , Prates and T o rr  es (1965), South A fr ic a , Higgins and 
O ettle (i9 6 0 ).
D o ll, M u ir and Waterhouse (1970) in their book on Cancer 
Incidence in  F ive  Continents have recently made available the 
findings of most of these sur^yeys In  tropical areas and comparable 
findings from  temperate climates are included# Apparently, very  
much is now known on cancer incidence rate in A frica , but not 
much attention has been paid On the survey of histological 
epidemiology on individual organ malighant lesions, except where 
such lesions a re  alm ost entire ly  confined to the tropics e. g. Kaposi 
sarcoma and B u rk itt’s lymphoma# F o r this reason, the present 
study w ill concern itse lf w ith cancer of the breast, a specific 
organ of the body# Attem pt w ill be made to review  the lite ra tu re , 
focus attention on epidemiology of B reast Cancer and Pathology of 
breast malignant neoplasia in N igeria . The study w ill be based on 
data gathered on breast disease in the department of Pathology here  
for the period, i960 to i97B, inclusive.
PA R T TWO
TH E  CURRENT STUDY
11
e H A P T m  I I
M ATERIALS AND METHODS  
A ll the available epidemiological data on a ll the neoplastic 
lesions presented here are obtained from  the Cancer Registry  
which is located in the Pathology Department, University College 
Hospital, Ibadan, N igeria , The Cancer Registry was established 
in  19&0 with the support of the B ritish  Em pire Cancer Campaign,
The reg istry  records a ll cases of neoplasia detected in patients 
liv ing in Ibadan with its environs and in many other patients from  
other states in the Federation of N igeria , A ll the patients are  
Nigerians, but because the hospital is situated in the W estern State 
of N igeria , the m ajority  of them are Yorubas. A  few however, are It 
Ibos, M idwesterners and Northerners, The patients are recorded  
as ^Ubadan cases", representing the patients from  Ibadan and its 
environs, and "Non-Ibadan cases", representing the patients from  
other areas of the Federation* A ll the neoplastic lesions from  
various organs of the body, recorded in the Cancer Registry fro m  
i 960 to 19Î5 inclusive are  diagnosed by clinicians and in  most 
cases the diagnoses are confirmed by histology* A ll the lesions 
are  classified according to the recommendation of the W orld Health  
Organisation **W ,H *0 . " (Scarff and Torion i, 1968), and recorded.
i Z
The sex distribution and the re la tive  ratio  frequency of 
various tumour types are analysed* In this study, attention is 
mainly focused on breast diseases, particu larly  the neoplastic 
lesions. The relative  ratio  frequency of breast carcinoma, in  
re la tion  to the total number of a ll the malignant lesions recorded 
in  thé Cancer Registry is f irs t  determined, and then the importance 
of breast carcinoma in the female and male population is surveyed. 
General consideration is then given to various benign and malignant 
female breast lesions and where possible the results are compared 
int e r  nationally,
In other to carry  out epidemiological study on female patients 
that develop breast carcinoma in N igeria , questionnaires are sent 
to 200 female patients with breast carcinoma and to 200 female  
patients without breast neoplasis, a ll matched for age and social 
status. Th eir names, sex, occupation, nutritional data, their drug 
habits, m a rita l and fe rtility  status are recorded for analysis. The 
total number of pregnancies, live births, m iscarriages, and number 
of years spent by either cancer or control patient breast feeding a 
child are statistically  analysed and internationally compared*
Ibadan is the capital city of the W estern State of N igeria  with 
a w ell known recorded population. According to the population
13
census of N ig eria , W estern Region (1963) Ibadan has a female  
population of 269, 000 and a male population of 358,000* Since 
then no other o ffic ia l population census has taken place in N igeria*
In  order to assess the incidence rate of breast cancer in this 
known figure of Ibadan population the 5 -year age-group annual 
distribution of 246 cases of breast cancer recorded in the cancer 
reg is try  over the 16 year period of this study is carried  out* F ro m  
this the annual incidence of breast cancer per 100,000 of Ibadan 
population is calculated for each age-group* The figures obtained 
from  this, are  then rac ia lly  compared with those quoted for other 
coloured nations of the world and for the causacians by Doll, M u ir, 
and Waterhouse in  their book, Cancer Incidence in F ive  
Continents, V o l*2 , 1970.
General pathological features of malignant lesions of breast 
are  studied* In  the Cancer Registry, 197 cases of breast malignant 
neoplasis are  only diagnosed c lin ically , and as such they are not 
included in  the histological analysis* Seventy patients* who had 
advanced tumours with wide spread métastasés had only lymph node 
biopsies to confirm  the clin ical diagnosis of malignancy. Sections 
are made from  biopsies taken from  p rim ary  m am m ary lesion  
in  255 patients, who, for some reason, did not have operation, and
14
from  203 patients who had mastectomy* This means that a total 
of 458 patients had histological verification  of their p rim ary  
breast disease; of these patients, sections are available for 
review  in 420 fem ale patients,and 17 m ale patients. In addition, 
a ll the sections available for benign m am m ary lesions are reviewed* 
Glides obtained from  sections ranged.from 2 to 8 slides per patient* 
A ll the sections are stained with Haematoxylin and Eos in, but in  
certain  cases spedial stains like Gom ori'a s ilver impregnation 
technique, Masson trichfom e, periodic aci^ Schiff (P. A , S. ) and 
O il red O, a re  used to demonstrate reticulin* collagen, neutral . 
muco-polysaccharides and fat, as the case may be* The whole 
available sections are personally reviewed by the author* A ll 
the malignant lesions are classified according to the original 
histological classification of carcinoma of the breast by Foote 
and Stewart ( 1946) and adopted by M cD iv itt, Stewart and Berg of 
A rm ed Forces Institute of Pathology in their Fascicle on tumours 
of Breast (1968), and recently modified by Pathology Working 
Group, B rea St Cancer Task Force, National Cancer Institute of 
A m erica  (1973)*
In  order to establish the avenue for geographical pathology, 
some of the histological types of breast cancer fqund^in N igeria
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are compared with those found in A m erica and Japan* The 
relationship of benign to malignant breast neoplasis is stiidied, 
emphasis being la id  on the relationship of benign fibrocystic  
disease to malignant breast neoplasia* F o r this purpose, slides 
of 420 patients operated upon for breast carcinoma are studied 
for evidence of associated fibrocystic disease. In order to 
determine whether there is an association between fibrocystic  
disease and breast carcinoma, the data obtained from  151 
patients with fibrocystic disease alone, 99 patients with carcinoma 
and associated fibrocystic disease, and 639 patients with 
carcinoma oidy, are analysed by calculating the simple correlation  
coefficient. Various histological types of breast carcinoma 
associated w iü i fibrocystic disease are also analysed and 
internationally compared where possible. Lastly , detailed study 
is made on some histological types of breast carcinoma seen 
here in  N igeria* The epidemiological study on these histological 
variants is inter nationally compared where necessary, emphasis 
being laid  on differences in the microscopic features peculiar to 
A frica ir breast cancer*
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CHAPTER m mmjm:
SECTION 1; EPIDEM IOLOG Y OF BREAST CANCER IN  N IG ERIA
(A) ANALYSIS OF A L L  M ALIG NANT DISEASES IN  CANCER  
REGISTRY (1960-75)
A  total of 12,455 cases of malignant lesions of various 
organs are  recorded in the Cancer R egistry from  I960 to 
1975 Inclusive, The patients are  grouped into "Ibadan" and 
"Non-Ibadan" cases according to whether they com e.from  
Ibadan and its environs or from  other parts of the N igerian  
Federation, Table i l l  shows the sex distribution of these 
cases.
TABLE I I I
Sex D istribution of 12,455 Cases
Ibadan. Cases Non-Ibadan Cases TOTAL
Fem ale 1.978 4,440 6.418
M ale 1,878 4,159 6,037
TO^ L: 3,856 8.599 12,455
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To find out whether there is any significant difference in  
the sex distribution of these malignant lesions, the null 
hypothesis to be tested is that about half the total number of 
cases should be from  each sex. The H *-test of difference 
between expected proportion and observed one is employed. For 
"Ibadan cases" only, the value of *t' is 1*25. W ith this value, the i 
null hypothesis is accepted. This means that the sex difference 
observed could have arisen by chance, and the proportion is 
not statistically  d ifferent from  half ( f ) .  F o r "Non-Ibadan cases", 
the 't* value is 3 .70 . This means that there is very strong evidence 
that the observed ratio  is quite different fro m  half. In  fact the 
finding that a higher proportion of "Non-Ibadan cases" is females 
is accepted; In  the calculated value between the two locations,
*t* 1 .00 . That is, there is no statistically  significant
difference in the sex distribution. It  follows that there is the same 
proportion of females in Ibadan and Non-Ibadan cases. When the 
|wo locations are  combined, the *t* -  value is 4 .4 . This result 
is statistically  significant. It  enables the assumption that the 
occurrence of malignant lesions is about the same for either sex 
to be rejected and it  is concluded that a higher proportion of 
cases is from  fem ales.
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Relative Ratio Frequency
There is a grand total of 3,0X5 cases of sarcomas including 
malignant tumours of the lym pho-reticular system and malignant 
connective tissue tumours* The re la tive  ratio  frequency for a ll 
these tumours is 24 per cent* There is also a grand total of 6,890  
cases of a ll carcinomas from  various organs of the body, with a 
re lative ratio frequency of 54 per cent. Generallyi therefore, the 
Registry recorded m ore carcinomas than sarcomas in  the 16-year  
period of the survey. The five commonest malignant neoplasms in  
the reg is try  are  carcinoma of the cervix, malignant lymphomas, 
prim ary  liv e r cell carcinoma, Burkitt^a lymphoma and malignant 
breast neoplasias. Table IV  shows the total number of patients 
recorded for each case type along with their re la tive  ratio  frequency 
( R .F .F . ) .
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TA B LE IV
Relative Ratio Frequency (B.. R . F> ) O f Most 
Cdtnmon Malignant Neoplasia In The 
Cancer Registry (1960-1975)
Tumour Type Number of Cases R .R .F *
Carcinoma of cerv ix 1,379 11%
Malignant lymphoma 855 7%
Burfcitt*s lymphoma 850 7%
P rim a ry  liv e r  cell carcinoma 842 7%
Malignant breast neoplasms 725 6%
Carcinoma of the cervix with a re la tive  ratio  frequency of 
11 per cent is the commonest m alignantnaoplasia encountered in  
N ig eria . Malignant breast neoplasias are  the fifth  (5th) commonest 
malignant disease of a ll the malignancies in the Registry*
The most common malignant lesions found in the main female  
reproductive organs a re  carcinoma of the cerv ix , malignant 
hr ea s t neoplasia, chorio -  car e inoma and malignant ovar ian tumour s * 
Table V  shows the total nphber of cases recorded for each type 
during the 16-year period of the survey, along with their re lative  
ratio  frequency*
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TA B LE V
Relative Ratio Frequency (R *K , F* )  O f Moat 
Common Fem ale Malignant Neoplasia
Tumour Type Number of Cases (R .R .F , )
Carcinoma of cerv ix 1,379 11%
Malignant breast neoplasias 725 6%
Chorio- car cino ma 420 3%
Malignant ovarian tumours 397 3%
Malignant breast neoplasms are second to carcinoma of the 
cervix as one of the commonest female malignant lesions 
encountered in  N igeria ,
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(B) GENERAL PA'TTERN OF BREAST DISEASES IN NIGERIAVV^
Sections prepared from  tissues obtained froA breast 
lumps in  L  145 female and male patients a re  M stologically  
diagnosed and classified in the Registry. 1 .102 are  of the 
female breast lesions, and 43 cases are  of male breast 
diseases; 44 eases of these are due to infective causes, such 
as unresolved breast abscesses* tuberculosis and' 
onchocerciasis, 13 cases are  due principally* to fat necrosis 
of female breasts. 361 cases are due to benign lesions of thé 
breast, comprising of fibrocystic disease of the breast, 
m am m ary duct ectasia, fibroadenoma, giant fibroadenoma and 
gynaecomastia. The remaining 725 cases are  due to malignant 
m am m ary lesions, and consists of 697 cases of carcinoma, IB 
cases of malignant lymphomas and 10 cases of p rim ary  sarcomas 
of the breast. Tables V I  and VII show the precèntage-sex  
distribution of :
(a) the recorded benign breast lesions, 
and (b) the recorded breast tumours.
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TABLE VI 
BENIGN BREAST LESIONS
. LESXOM
No, of Gases _ t o t a l .
P e r ­
centage
Fem ale M ale
Breast abscess 40 2 42 4%
Tuberculosis h h zCl%
Oncbo c er c ia s i  s 1 1 6 1 %
F at necrosis 13 13 1%
Fibrocystic diseas 3 124 124 9%
M am m ary duct 
eetasis 27 4 31 3%
Gynaecomastia - 8 8 1%
TABLE VII
BREAST TUMOURS
Lesion
No, of Gases
Total PercentageFem ale Male
Fibroadenoma 183 183 16%
Giant fibroadenoma 10 2 12 1%
Carcinomas 675 22 697 61%
M # ig ^ # -Iy m p h o m a 16 2 18 2%
Sarcomas 10 10 2%
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i t  is gathered from  the above tables that infective agents 
a fflic t mostly the fem ale breasts* The chronic granulomatous lesions, 
tuberculosis and onchocerciasis, in this series a re  only diagnosed in  
the fem ale breasts* F a t necrosis appears solely as a female disease. 
Fibrocystic disease of the breast occurs m ainly in  the female breasts 
in N igeria . Fibroadenoma has only been described in the female  
breast here, but giant fibroadenoma has been diagnosed in  both males  ^
and fem ales. Carcinom a is the commonest cause of breast diseases 
in both N igerian fem ale and male patients than either infective or 
benign breast lesions* The percentage incidence of less than one 
per cent recorded for gynaecomastis seems to indicate that gynae­
comastia is not so common a cause of breast disease in N igeria .
Benign and Malignant B reast Diseases
Fibroadenoma, fibrocystic disease of the breast and mammary  
duct ectasia are  the m ain benign lesions that are  further discussed 
in this series. Fibroadenoma is the commonest o f them a ll. Among 
the malignant breast lesions, carcinomas are  the commonest.
P r im a ry  Burkitt^s lymphoma of the breast is the second commonest 
malignant lesion of the breast encountered here, the least common, 
being sarcomas of the breast. Table V I I I  shows the age-group 
distribution of the case types*
I
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TA B LE V m
AGE-GROlTPî D ISTRIBUTIO N OF BENIGN AND  
M ALIG NANT BREAST LESIONS
Lesion 0-10 ll(1 2 )-2 ] 22-30 31 m»40 41-5C 51-60
— —^ . 
61-70 71-80 Toh
Fibroadenoma 0 71 74 17 4 0 0 0 I6i
Cystic disease 
of breast 0 20 45 36 17 4 0 0 m
M am m ary duct 
ectasia 0 6 9 5 2 1 0 0 : ?
Carcinoma 0 4 78 199 198 107 l A - 9 -, éèS
Burkitt^s 
lymphoma of
breast 0 4 4 1 0 0 0 0 i:
Sarcomas of 
breast 0 0 2 4 0 0 0 0 4
Both benign and malignant breast lesions do not appear to a fflic t 
the female breast from  moment of b irth  up to 11 years of age. Starting 
from  menàrçhe, (12 years) up to the age of 15 years, female breasts 
are m ostly afflicted by benign lesions, m ainly fibroadenoma and 
fibrocystic disease of the breast. P rim a ry  B u rk itt’s lymphoma of the 
breast is the only malignant lesion that appears to a fflic t breasts of 
either female or m ale patients witlnn this age group. F ro m  16 years of 
age onwards, other types of malignant neoplasia may begin to a fflic t
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the female breasts, casrcinomas starting e a rlie r than sarcom as.,
The commonest benign lesion during the second decade of life  in 
the females is fibroadenoma, followed by fibrocystic disease, while 
the commonest malignant neoplasia during this decade, is the 
prim ary  Bur'Mtt^s lymphoma of the breast.
Although carcinomas do occur a t this period, their incidence 
rate  is low. The peak age incidence of fibroadenoma is 12 to 30 
years, and is the commonest tumour of the female breast below the 
age of 25 years. Its incidence declines with age, and it  becomes 
rather a ra re  cause of female breast lesion from  the fifth  decade 
onwards. The peak age incidence for fibrocystic disease is froha 21 
to 40 years. It  continues to be appreciably the cause of female . 
breast disease up to the sixth decade of life  and then declines with 
increasing age. The peak age incidence of carcinoma is 31 to 50 
years. Carcinoma continues to be the commonest cause of breast 
lump in females from  the third decade up to eighth decade of life  
and thereafter. B urkitt's  lymphomas and sarcomas are mainly the 
malignant lesions of the breasts of the young. They do not appear 
to attack the breast a fter the fourth decade of life . These facts 
are  highlighted graphically inf fig. 2, The average age of patients 
suffering from  fibroadenoma is 23 years, tlmt of fibrocystic disease 
is 31 years and that of carcinoma is 43 years.
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Site of Breast Lesions
B reast lesions commonly a fflic t either the right or the le ft  
breast, and in some cases the lesions may foe b ila tera l. Most 
fibroadenomas of the breast un ilatera l, only 10 patients of 
the recorded cases have b ila tera l fibroadenoma* Most of the 
fibrocystic disease of the breast are b ila te ra l. Carcinomas are  
usually unilateral* and only 6 patients have been described to have 
bilateral carcinoma. Table IX  shows the side of breast most 
commonly afflic ted  by disease^ ia N igeria .
TA B L E  IX  
SIDE O F BREAST LESIONS
1
Lesion Right breast percentage
L e ft breast 
percentage
Fibrocystic
disease 57% 44%
Fibroadenoma 52% 49%
Carcinoma
...........
53% 45%
Lesions of the breast have a general predilection to a fflic t the 
rig h t breast m ore than the le ft breast in N igeria . F ibrocystic  
disease and carcinoma a fflic t the right breast m ore than fibroadenoma,
and the la tte r does affect the le ft breast more Üian the rest.
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F am ilia l Incidence of B reast Neoplastic LesionsiM im inrin ii^ wiim T m --  t m i#  i i. i r n iirntin i irr-iii iiriifrr - r  - ifi'-i i r f  ."|-nrT m it - r n '  y —  ■ - | '| ' i ■ |—  1—       '     '  ' ■
No fam ilia l case of breast lesion, either benign or malignant, 
has been recorded in the Cancer Registry during the X6«year of this 
study* This may most like ly  be due to difficulty in obtaining accurate  
clin ical history from  patients who are mostly ignorant of the fact that 
cancer could be a cause of chronic breast ulcers that may k ill.
T rib a l incidence of breast Neoplastic Lesions
There is no observed triba l difference in the nature and pattern  
of distribution of breast lesions whether benign or malignant amongst 
the patients studied.
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(C) GENERAL D ESC R IPTIVE EPIDEM IO LO G Y OF  
BREAST GANGER
Salient F  ea tur q»s
Breast cancer is the fifth  commonest malignant lesion
of a ll the malignant diseases encountered in  N igeria . When
a ll the malignant diseases affecting the m ain female
reproductive organs are considered, breast cancer is second
to carcinoma of the cerv ix  as one of the commonest neoplastic
diseases that a fflic t the fem ales. I t  is therefore, one of the
m ajor clin ical problems in N igerian female population.
Incidence
A  total of 725 malignant breast neoplasia is recorded in  
the Cancer R egistry, for both females and males between I960  
and 1975 . N inety-seven (97) per cent of these are  female 
cases and 3 per cent are male cases. The re la tive  ratio  
frequency of breast cancer of a ll malignant lesions encountered 
in  N igeria , is 6 per cent. An average of 38 cases of breast 
cancer are recorded annualy in  the cancer reg istry . F ig . 3 
shows the uncorrected annual incidence figures of breast 
malignant lesions recorded from  I960 to 1975, inclusive. It  
shows an increased incidence of breast carcinoma for the 
years 1969-75 compared with 1960-69*
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Se2c» A^e^Group.B istribution
Table X  shows the age-group aad sex distribution of 658 
cancer patients whose ages are  known,
TA B LE X
SEX,. APE-GROUP D IS T E IB 0 T I0 H  OF BREAST 
M ALIG NANT LESIONS
10(i6>20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 61-70 71-80 Total
Fem alî Ï 4 78 199 198 107 44 9 639
M ale 0 0 3 5 5 3 3 19
The youngest female patient with breast carcinoma in the 
series is 16 years of age, and the youngest male is 31 years of age*
It  is observed' from  the table that in the fem ale, m am m ary cancer 
begins to a fflic t the breast from  the second decade of life  onwards* Its 
incidence rat© rises steadily thereafter until it  reaches its maximum  
between the fourth and fifth  decade, and then starts to decline 
gradually from  the sixth decade onwards» In the male, 
carcinoma b^gi||s to a fflic t the breast a t much la te r age tlian in  
females* It  is f irs t  detected in the male breasts early  in the fourth  
decade of life  and reaches its peak between the fifth  and sixth decade, 
and then falls  sligîüy fro m  the seventh decade onwards.
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Average’Annual Incidence by Age-group In  Tear s
The 5-ye ar age,-group and sex distribution of breast cancer 
in Ibadan population estimated during the N igerian  Population 
Census of 1963 (since then there lias never been another o ffic ia l 
census), is shown in tableJîï X ljand # # le  X II shows the average 
annual incidence per 100,000 of Ibadan population.
The mean, the median and the modal, ages of female and 
m ale patients with breast carcinoma are  shown below as follows :
Mean Age Median Age Modal Age 
Fem ale 43 years 43 years 40 years
Male 53 years 55 years 60 years
This figure shows that females develop breast carcinoma a t a younger 
age than m ales. The peak incidence of cancer occurs in feamles at 
age of 40 years, and in  the males at age of 60 years.
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TA B LE  X I I
AVERAGE ANNUAL INC IDENCE PER 100. 000 BY
AGE-GROUP IN  YEARS
i
Age
Groups
Ï5stî mated 
358,000
Population
269,000
Total in 
16 Tears
Annual incidence 
of breast neo­
plasia per 100,000 
Population
Male Fem ale M , F . Male F  emale
15-19 30,000 18,520
20-24 7 8 ,OOP 50,000 4 .5
25-29 6 1 ,0 0 0 43,000 18 2.8
30-34 34, 000 25,000 31 8 .3
35-39 21,000 14,000 34 16. 2
40-44 16,000 1, 100 32 19*4
45-49 9,000 6,000 28 31.1
50-54 6,000 5*000 1 37 49. 3
55-59 3,000 2, 000 14 46. 7
60-64 3, 000 3,000 17 43. 6
65-69 1,300 1,000 15 100.0
70-74 1,000 1,000 5 33.3
754 i', 000 1,000 1 % 6.7
Age
Unknown 1 9
A ll Ages 358,000 269,000 3 244 *04 5 .8
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It  is gathered from  the se  t a b le s  t h a t  in  Ibadan b o th  th e  
female and male population declines w ith increasing age of 
the people. B reast cancel* begins to appear in the male 
population a t 50 -54 year s age-group. Its incidence rate is 
constant in a ll the recorded age-groups. It is extrem em ly  
low, for only 3 cases are  recorded during the 16-year period  
of this study. On the other hand, breast cancer becomes 
noticeable in the female j>opulation at an e a r lie r  age-group of 
20-24 years* Its incidence rate rises steeply to reach its 
peak in females at 50-54 year age-group; from  hence it  
declines steadily to reach the cancer incidence rate in the m ale  
population at 75 years and a,bove*
The annual incidence of breast cancer per 100,000 of fem ale  
population* rises while the population fa lls  with rising age. It  
is maximum in the female at 65-69 age-group* where the 
population is as low as 1000, and the annual incidencer per 
100,000 is 100* These points a re  further illustrated  in figure 4, 
The annual incidence of breast cancer per 100,000 of Ibadan 
fem ale population (269, 000) for a ll ages is 5 .8  and that of the 
male population (358, 000) is 0* 04*
( B )  Specific- E p M e m io î^ ie a l Survery on ZOO- B reast Carc inom a  
Patienta and 200 Control Patients wifkaut- B reast Caroinom a;
The reoulte 0 I  comparing' the epidemiologfieal features of % 
200 carc inom a patienta W th  those of 200 contro l patients 
w itlicmt breast carcinom a a re  m  follows ?
M a rita l Statue.
The cancer and the eoatrol patients are. a ll maarried 
lem aleo* TO per cent of them a re  m arried  to polygamous iiaales 
and 30 per cent to moTOgamou® m ales.
Some 03 ( 42 p#r eemt) of the ZOO earom om a patient© are  
farm ers and petty trad er» , 111 (' 56 per cent) are  housewives, 
and the rem aining 6 (3 per coat), consist of Z nursea, 1 teacher, 
I  palm -w ine s e lle r, I mud*-pot m aker and 1 cloth weaver. AU. 
of them are  however» occupationally housewives, fo r in  N igeria  
.as a whole, a ll house wives have some fo rm  of occupation in  
addition.t# those of their husbands fo r sustaining their fa.mily* 
They a ll belong W low  soeW- economio group o f N igerian  sociaty. 
T.hé .#hc#eA:,co#r0k have a im ila r occupational pattern
and the same soclo«-economic status as the carcinom a patienta* 
Die t
T h e ir d ie t consists of tropical staple foods such as yam and 
èa-0-sava products-, ric-o.* beans and maisso which form  thé m am
m .
sources of the ir carbohydrates; fish, beef, mutton, goat, and 
cMckera which provide the bulk o£ their proteins, and unsaturatod 
fats from  palm and ground-nut oils which provide their main  
sources of fat. Their vegetables are  varied and include green 
vegetables, bitter leaf* ”Ewedu*’ and Okro and Agbona which are  
vegetables used for making stew. Pawpaw, oranges, bananas 
and coconuts are  main sources of fru its they eat. On the whole 
most of the patients live on high carbohydrate and on low protein  
diet, and consume large quantities of unsaturated fat*
Most of the women cook their food in open fire  made from  
dry woods of various types, and depending on their econo mid 
standard, some of them do sometimes use kerosene stoves for 
cooking,
© T M  H&hits
The m ajority  of the cancer patients before visiting the 
Teaching Hospital for consulfecfction have the habit of using some 
form  of "traditional medicine*^ prescribed by the herbalists who 
are often their f irs t  choice of medical consultation. The 
traditional medicine commonly taken by most of the Yoruba 
patients a re  called "AGÜNMÜ" and "AGB0" concoctions which
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are e ither applied locally or taken o ra lly  for any type of 
diseases. These concoctions, including mouldy r ic e , beans 
and ground»nuts, have been shown to contain AFI#ATOKIN, a 
toxic principle extracted from  the mould, Aspergillus Flavus 
(O liüM B E  BAS3IR, 1977). Mon of the patients has any history  
of having taken any contraceptive ’*pills*k 
F e rtility
The control patients have a total o f 1,|Q92, while the 
carcinoma patients have a total of 921, pregnancies among them, 
Table x ii i  shows the distribution of gravids of 200 carcinoma 
patients and 200 control patients*
TABBB 3CIII
D istribution of dravida to 200 Carcinoma 
Patients and 200 Control Patients
Gravida 0 ■’ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 m u
Carcinoma
patients 9 10 21 26 29 38 27 , 16 12 7 3 2
C Control
patients 0 3 23 21 32 30 28 30 14 10 4 3
Mine (9) of the carcinoma pa.tients are  barren. A ll the 
control patients are  fe rtile * In the group of carcinoma patients, 
m ore individuals tend to have less number of pregnancies at the
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rate of I ,  E or 3 pregnancies per patient than in  the control group, 
while on the other hand, in the control group m ore individuals tend 
to have greater number of pregnancies at the rate  of 4, 5 or more 
pregnancies per patient than in the cancer group, a fact further 
illustrated graphically in fig. 5,
B irths
Living Childre^n* Carcinoma patients have a total of 535 living  
children against a total of 682 living children for the control. Table X IV  
shows the distribution of living children amongst carcinoma patients
and control patients.
TABLE X IV
D istribution of Living Children Amongst 200 Carcinoma 
Patients (P) and 200 Control Patients (C)
Age^group 
of mothers 
(P /C )
Ho, of 
Mothers Total
No, of Children Living
Patients
A verage/
woman
Total
Control
A verage/
woman
20-29 14 39 2, 79 27 1,93
30-39 46 125 2*72 142 3,09
40—49 66 165 2,50 179 2,71
50 -59 39 126 3.'23 137 3,51
60-69 29 68 2.34 177 6,10
70^79 6 12 2,00 20 3,33
200 535 2.68 682 3,41
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Carc iaom a patients have on the average less number of living  
children than the control (2, 68 against 3 ,41), But there is less 
variation among the age groups lo r the cancer patients than for the 
controls. Whereas the range is 1, 23 for carcinoma patients, it  is 
4 ,17  among the control group. Because of this large variab ility  in  
the control, the difference between the overall average is not 
statistically significant.
Dead Children/StilXMrtha and M iscarriages
The earcinoma patients have a total of 317 dead children, 18 
stillb irths and 118 m iscarriages amongst them. The control patients 
on the other hand, have a total of 286 dead children, 8 stillbirth©  
and 113 m iscarriages amongst them. Tables XV and X V I show the 
age-group distribution of the total number of dead children and the 
total number of m iscarriages amongst the carcinoma, and the control 
patients respectively.
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TA B LE XV
Carcinoma Patients (F ) and 200 Control
Fa tient B (G)
1
Age-Group
.©fcMofiïprs
No, of 
mothers Total
No. of Dead Ch ildren
PatientB 
Average f
woman
Total
Control
Average/
woman
20-29 14 7 0.50 4 0.29
30-39 46 67 1.46 50 1.09
40-49 66 111 1,69 90 1, 36
50-59 39 75 1.92 68 1.74
60-69 29 42 1.45 60 2.07
70-79 6 15 2. SO 14 2.33
200 317 1.59 286 1.43
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TA B LE X V I
D istribution  of M iscarriages Amongat 200 Carcinom a  
Patients.
Age-Group
of
motherB P/C
Ko. of 
. mothers
No, of M iscarriages
Total
Patients
A verage/
female
Total
Control
A verage/
female
20-29 14 1 0.07 4 0.29
30-39 46 27 0.59 26 9. 57
40-49 66 24 0.36 28 0 .42
50-59 39 40 1.03 31 0. 79
60-69 29 21 0.72 19 0.66
70-79 6 5 0.83 5 0 .83
200 US 0.59 113 0 .57
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The Average number of dead children per carcinom a patient is 
1,59# and that per control patient is 1.43* The average number of 
m iscarriages per carcinom a patient is 0.59 and that of the control is  
0.57. These figures show that the average number of dead children per 
fem ale is  highest in  the carcinom a patients tW n in  the control patients. 
The same observation holds for the average number of m iscarriages  
per fem ale. The difference in each of the two ratios for the groups is  
not s ta tis tically  significant.
B reast Feeding P attern
Tw elve (6 per cent) of carcinom a patients did not breast feed a t 
all# 9 of the patients being barren* and the other 3 patients have lost 
their ch ildren  soon a fte r b irth . Four ( Z  per cent) control patients on 
the other hand did not breast feed a t a ll because they lost their 
children soon a fter b irth . The rem aining 188 (94 per cent) carcinom a 
patients* and 196 (98 per cent) control patients breast fed the ir children, 
The carcinom a patients breast fed a total o f 614 children while the 
control patients* on the other hand* breast fed a total of 817 children# 
Tabl##XV II shows the total number o f childW n. breast fed by 
either the carcinom a o r the control patients* grouped according to 
the number of years spent per woman breast feeding a child.
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TA B LE X V II
TOTA L  MO. OF YEARS SPENT BREAST FEE D IN G  A
eaaiLD b y  cm oups o f  p a t ie n t s  (p ) /
CONTROLS (Ç)I
Total No, of Ch ildren  
Breast Fed
T im e Spent B reast 
Feeding a Ch ild
j Total No. of 
Years Breast 
feeding a ll 
CM ldr en
(F) (G) (p ) (C)
42 61 1 year 42 61
267 384 Z years 534 768
268 298 3 years 804 894
36 56 4 years 5 90
Total 614 817 1529 2037
Average 3. 1 4. 1
In both groups of oarcinoma and control patients, women are  
found who spent 1 year* and up to 5 years each, breast feeding a child, 
There is a slight variation  on the time spent breast feeding a child 
and percentage of women in each group of eases. The number of 
fema les, who have spent Z years per woman breast feeding a child is
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greater in the control (24 per cent) than in  the carcinoma patients 
(19 per cent). On the other hand, the number of fina les who have 
spent 3 years breast feeding a child, is greater in the carcinoma 
patients (22 per cent) than in  the control patients (IS  per cent).
In the series each carcinoma patient breast fed an average of 3. i 
ch ildren, while each control patient breast fed an average of 4 .1  
children* but both the carcinoma and the control patients, spent 
the sanae average tim e, 2. 5 years breast feeding a child.
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SECTION: 2: PATHOLOGY OF BREAST GANGER IN  N IG ERIA
A . MACROSCOPIC FEATURES  
Gene r  a l F  eatur e s :
M alignant lesions of the breast in N ig eria  present pictures  
of growth as variegated and ram pant as the vegetations of our 
tropica l ra in  forest. Inacessib ility to m edica l care, the fa r 
distance of the few ava ilab le hosp itals, fea r of re a lity  to cancer 
as possible cause of death, and social taboo associated w ith loss 
of breast by mastectomy, are  the m a in  factors that contribute to 
delay in many patients seeking m edical a id . As à resu lt, an 
occasional patient may present with an autoamputated breast due 
to breast m alignant disease ae shown in the photograph 1. 
Advanced, ulcerated, fungating lesions, usually secondarily 
infected, w ith m etastasis to the a x illa ry  lym ph nodes are  often 
seen in the surg ica l c lin ics as shown in  the photograph 2. Delay  
in  seeking m edica l aid is equally observed in men as portrayed  
in  the photographs 3 and 4, where the m alignant lesions have 
ulcerated through the skin around the areola o f two m ale breasts. 
The n ipp le, in  malignancy, may be norm a l and erect, 
levelled , depressed or destroyed by the growth as illustrated  in  
photographs 3 and 4* N ipp le re traction  is often encountered w ith  
some tumours depending on the nature and s ite of the p rim ary
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m alignant lesioai* N ipp le d iacliarge can be bloody, sero-sanguineous or 
puru lent. In  pregnant wome i^- w ith m alignancy, m ilk* adm ixed w ith  
blood, may also be expressed fro m  the n ipp le.
D uration of Symptoms;
Th is is very  d ifficu lt to determ ine, m ost of the patients having 
spent a considerab le length of tim e with the native do colors treating  
the ir incurab le,non-hea iing breast u lcers . H is to ries  obtained fro m  
most of them are in  most eases unre liab le. In  spite of th is, the 
ava ilab le recorded dui^ation o f symptoms of m ost patients are variab le  
and ranged from  2 months to 3 years.
Location of Tumours:
F ifty -fiv e  (55) per cent of the m alignant tumours affect the righ t 
breast and 45 per cent affect the le ft breast in  the fem ales, The reverse  
is true in  the m ale patients, where 65 per cent of the lesions are  
located in  le ft breast and 35 per cent in the rig h t breast.
B ila te ra lity  of Tum our a;
B ila te ra l growths are  seen in  7 cases. One fem a le patient has a 
carcinom a in one breast and a fibroadenoma in  the other breast. A ll 
the patients w ith b ila te ra l neoplasia are fem a les and no case is found 
in  the m ales.
Lvmpha tic  Spread o f Tum ours ; ' . ’
spread to a x illa ry  lym ph noüen can be u n ila te ra l o r b ila te ra l. 
Supraclav icu lar lym ph nodes a re  invariab ly  involved* There is  
m ost cases associated lymphbedeoia o f the a rm  on the aide o f the 
affected breasts* which in  some neglected cases can be enormous as 
shown in  phogograph S* W ide spread m étastasés to most in terna l 
organs a re  observed in  such cases.
Gross Appearances of Tum ours:
M ost m alignant tumours a re  usua lly ra th e r la rg e  and w ell 
c ircum scribed as shown in  photographs è and 7 w ith a progress ive  
extension of # e  growth to the a x illa ry  lymphonodes as seen In  
photograph 7# M  some cases the tumours can m ass ive ly and d iffuse ly  
invo lve the breast tissue a lm ost com pletely replac ing its  parenchyma* 
and showing cystic clmnges in  places (photograph S).
N odularity o f tum ours w ith areas of haem orrW ge necros is  
and u lcerationt% rough the skin a re  common findings m  the breast 
tun%ours seen locally  (phograph 9).
Tethering to the skin# peau d'orange# cancer en cuirasse a re  
connnonly encountered in  m ost breast carcinom as. F ixation  to 
pectora l muselea and cheat w all as w ell as th e ir invasion by the
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Beo|>lasia are common, p articu la rly  in m ale breast tumours 
(photograph 10). F ro m  the foregoing, it  is apparent that the d iam eters  
of breast tumours are variab le  and may range from  3 to 20 ems. or 
m ore.
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B. H ISTQ PATHQ LO G ICAL FEATURES  
Hictelog^ioal G lass if jeatian:
The fam a ie and m ale M etolog ica l types of breast earcinom a 
seen here in N ig eria  are broadly grouped in  the f irs t  instance 
into ?-
(i) GROUP I  -  Neoplasms of M am m ary T issue
and ( ii)  GROUP I I  -  Neoplasms of A natom ica lly
Related Structures to the breast.
GROUP X -  Neoplasms are  fu rtlie r c lass ified  into sub-Groups 
as follows
(A) Neoplasm of Lobu lar E p ith elia l O rig in  (Group I, A ).
A ll the two h isto log ica l types of this sub-group are  
diagnosed here. They a re  :
(1) Lobu lar Carcinom a in  situ (Group Ï, A . 1)
(2) Lobu lar Carcinom a (invasive)* (Group L  A . 2)
(B) Neoplasms of the Ductal E p ithelia l O rig in  (Group Î, B)# 
Th is sub-group is the largest and commonest type
of a ll the epitixelial carcinomas of the breast here.
The follow ing are  its m ain h isto log ica l types :
(1) Intraducta l Carcinom a (Group I, B. 1)
(2) In tracystic Carcinom a (Group I, B. 2)
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(3) Carcinom a with d iffuse F ibrosis  (Group Ï, B. 3)
(4) C ircum scribed Carcinom a (Group I, B, 4)
(5) P a p illa ry  Carcinom a (Invasive) (Group I, B. 5)
(6) Co llo id Carcinom a (Group I, B .6 )
(7) M edu llary Carcinom a w ith Lym pho/plasm a ce ll 
in filtra tio n  (GrOup I, B. 7)
(a) M edu llary Carcinom a with no Lym pho/plasm a  
cell in filtra tio n  (Group I? B. 7a)
^(b) M edu llary Carcinom a w ith Polym orpho-nuclear 
leucocytic in filtra tio n .
(8) Carcinom a of B reast w ith squamous m etaplasia
(Group I, B. 8)
(9) Carcinom a of B reast w ith osseous/cartilagenoua
m etaplas ia (Group I, B , 9)
(10) Carcinom a of B reast w ith sarcom ato id m etap lasia  
(Group I* B. 10)
(11) Carcinom a of B reast with apocrine m etap las ia
(Group I, B. 11)
(12) Tubu lar Carcinom a (Group I, B. 12)
(14) Secretory Carcinom a (Group I, B. 14)
Both S ignet-ring Carcinom a (Group I* B. 13) and Carcinom a
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of bi’eaet with granular cells (Group I, B. 15) are  
not diagnosed in the series,
>^ ( 17) Carcinom a of the B reast with. Composite h isto log ica l 
structures,
(C) Neoplasms of Undeterm ined E pithelia l O rig in  (Group I* C, )
The o n ly  two h isto log ica l types of this eub-Group diagnosed 
in  this series are. :
(1) L ip id  ce ll carcinom a (Group I, C . 1)
(2) Paget's disease of the N ipp le (Group I, C .4 )
No case of Adenoid cystic carcinom a (Group I,  C. E) 
and M a lignant m ixed tumour of sa livary  gland 
(Group Ï, C, 3) a re  diagnosed in the series .
(D) Neoplasms O rig inating in Specific M am m ary Connective Tissue
(Group I? D , )
A ll the h isto log ica l types of this sub-Group are  found here.
They a re  :
(1) G iant Fibrpadenom a (Group I,  D , 1) 
and (2) Strom al Sarcoma, (Group Î, D , 2)
'î«These sub-groups of tumours are not in ternationa lly  recognised* 
They are  included here to complete the h isto log ica l types seen 
in  N ig eria  (see page 187)
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GROUP I I  - Neoplasms of Anatom ica lly Related Structures to
■tile Breast* These neoplasms are  fu rth er class ified  
’■ iiito the fqllowmg sub-Groui>B L
(A) Neoplasms of E p ithelia l O rig in  (Group II* A* ) (Skin and adnexa)# 
Hereof the h isto log ica l types o£ this suh-group of m am m ary 
carcinom a is diagnosed in  the series* These include î
( i )  Squa.moits ca ll carcinom a (Group II* A* l) ,
(E) Basal cell carcinom a (Group II# A . E)*
(3) E ccriiie  Sweat Gland carcinom a (Group II* A , 3) and
(4) M alignant Melanoma (Group II* A* 4).
(B) Neoplasms of Non-Specific Connective Tissue O rig in  (Group II*  B . )*
The only h isto log ica l type of m am m ary m alignant les ion
diagnosed in this group is Liposarcom a (Group II,  B. 2).
Angiosarcom a (Group II,  B. l) , Rhabdomyosarcoma 
(Group II ,  B*gJ and G ranu lar cell Myoblastoma (Group I I ,  B .4 ) 
are not found in the aeries*
(C) tieu lar O rig in  (Group ÏÏ, C. )
The h isto log ica l types of this sub-group ax*e commonly 
diagnosed in  young fem ale and male breast lésions here* A ll its  
h isto log ica l types are diagnosed in  the series* They include ï 
Lymphosarconm (Group IX# C* 1), Reticu lum  ce ll sarcom a, BurkittVs 
type (Group I I ,  0 . Z) and Reticu lum  ce ll sarcom a, N on-B urk itt's  
type (Group I I ,  C* 3).
I;
e.. H ISTO LO G ICAL EPIDEM IO LO G Y O F BREA.S?GARCINOMA.
IN  N IG ERIA
PERCENTAG E D ISTR IB U TIO N  OF VARIOUS ÉïSTO LO G ICAL  
■TYPES.: - - -
1 * The 8 Common H isto log ica l Types in  Fem a les;
Tab le X V III shows the 8 commonest h isto log ica l types of
fem ale breast carcinom a, including the number of cases
diagnosed for each type and the ir percentage of the total number
of a ll the c4ses reviewed, in the descending order of the ir
frequency.
TA B LE X V III
H isto log ica l Types of Fem ale B reast Carcinom a 
(W ith No. of Cases/Percentages)
H isto log ica l Type No. of Cases
P e r­
centage
M edullary carc inom a, (I, B* 7) 116 26%
Carcinom a with diffuse Fib* (I, B. 3) 85 19%
C ircum scribed carcinom a (I, B .4 ) BZ 12%
Intraducta l carcinom a, ( I, B. 1 ) 40 9%
P a p illa ry  carcinom a invasive(I, BS) 40 9%
Lobu lar carcinom a invasive (I, A . 2) 24 5%
Co llo id  carcinom a, (I, B. 6) 17 4%
Paget's disease of Nipp le ( I, C .4 ) 16 4%
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A ll these tumours are neoplasms of m am m ary tissue proper* 
Lobu lar carc inom a, invasive (I, A , 2), is neoplasm of lobu lar 
ep ithelia l o rig in , and the 6th commonest tumour in  the fesmale breast 
Paget's disease of Nipp le ( I, C .4 ), c lass ified as neoplasm of 
undeterm ined orig in , is the 8th commonest fèm ale breast tumour*
The re a t are  neoplasms of ductal ep ithelia l o rig in . M edu llary carcinom a 
( I, B. 7) is the commonest h isto log ical type of a ll breast carcinom a in  
N ig eria , The second commonest is  the carcinom a w ith d iffuse fib ro sis , 
followed by circum scribed carcinom a ( I, B .4 ) as the th ird  commonest 
h isto log ical type. Intraducta l carcinom a ( I, B. 1 ) and pap illary  
carcinom a ( I, B. 5) are the 4th and the 5th commonest h isto log ica l 
types in this series,
2, R are H isto log ica l Types in  Fem a les;
Tab le X IX  shows the ra re  h isto log ica l types in femaleimeoplasia, 
the number of cases and the ir percentages, in descending order of 
the ir frequency.
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T A B L E  X IX
R are H isto log ica l Types in Fem a le {Neoplasia W ith
No, of Cases/Percentages
r  " ....... — ...... ............  — .... ........ ..... ..
H ISTOLO G ICAL TY P E No. of Cases
P e r­
centage
R eticu lum  cell sarcom a, B u rk itt's  type ( II, C. Z) 10 2%
Carcinom a of breast w ith sarcoma to id 
m etap lasia (I, B. 10) 9 2%
Carcinom a of breast w ith apocrine m etap lasia  
(I. B. 11) 8 2%
Lobu lar carcinom a, in situ (A . 1) 7 2%
:GCa, of breast w ith squamous m etaplasia ( I, B. 8) 5 1%
Secretory carcinom a ( I, B* 14) 5 1%
Intracystic carcinom a (I, B* 2) 3 1%
Reticu lum  cell sarcom a, N o n -B u rk itt’s type 
( II, C . 3) 3 1%
Lym phosarcoma ( II, C. 1) 2 1%
Fibrosarcom a (C . 1, D. 1) 1 1%
Tubu lar Jîarcinom a ( I, B . 12) 1 1%
Carcinom a w ith osseous/cartilagenoua 
m etaplas ia ( I, B . 9) 1 1%
Carcinom a of breast with composite h isto log ica l 
structures 10 2%
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Reticu lum  ce ll sarcoma (B u rk itt's  type) is the commonest of 
a ll these ra re  tum ours. Lymphosarcoma is also ra re  but does 
occur as a p rim ary  m alignant breast neoplasm. The re s t are  
carcinomas of the ductal ep ithelia l orig in , except lobu lar carcinom a 
in  situ w h ich!is a neoplasm of lobu lar ep ithelia l o rig in .
3. Percentage D is tribution  of H isto log ica l Types in  M a les:
Tab le XX  shows the percentage d istribution of M sto log iea l types 
of m ale breast m alignant neoplasia seen in  N ig eria  . . , „ '
TA B LE XX
H isto log ica l types of m ale breast m alignant Neop lasia
H isto log ica l Type No. of cases Percentages
P a p illa ry  carcinom a (invasive) (I, B. 5) 9 38%
C ecum scribed carcinom a (I, B .4 )■If 1 8%
Carcinom a with diffuse fibrosis 1 4%
Intraducta l carcinom a ( I, B. Id ) 3 13%
Lobu lar carcinom a (invasive) (A* 2) 3 13%
Coloid carcinom a ( I, B *6) 1 4%
Paget's disease of Nipp le ( I, C .4 ) 1 4%
Reticu lum  cell sarcom a, B urk itt's  
Type (IL  C . 2) 1 4%
Reticu* ce ll e a r ., N on-B urk itt's  
Type ( II, 0 *3 ) 1 4%
Lym phosarcoma ( I, C. 1) 1 4%
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When table X X  is compared w ith tables X V III and X IX , it  
becomes obvious that there is no difference between the m a in  
h isto log ica l types found in m a le breast lesions and those found in  
fem a le breas lesions. The commonest h isto log ica l type of male 
m am m ary neoplasia, is pap illary  carcinom a, invasive. The second 
and the thij^d commonest are  intraducta l carcinom a and lobu lar 
carc inom a, invasive.
4 . Percentage Age-group D istribution of various Histoloi^ical 
Types in  Fem ales„ InMJ, * #, *  w # , i nr ^ OiiiMMMUÉPin i     iiifciniin
(a) The 8 Common H isto log ica l Types in Fem a le;
Tab le X X I shows the percentage d istribution of the total 
number of each h isto log ical type of fem ale breast carcinom a 
to various age-groups.
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TA B LE
liistolo^icaJl tŸP0 o£ féynale B reast Careinom a 
to various Age y GyQup
30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70-79 80-8/Type
34M edu llayy carcinom a 23 22
Ga* yrith diffus e fibrosis 21
C ircum scribed
carcinom a 4222 22
25 33Intraducta l ca-rcinom»
4722PapilXar carcinom a
43Lobu lar carcinom a 22
42Co llo id carcinom a
Paget*s disease of 
Hippie 4727 20as
F ig , 6 illu s tra tes  graph ica lly the d istribution of some of the 
commonest fem ale h isto log ica l types of m am m ary carcinom a to various 
decades of life .
The percentage incidences of each of the eight commonest fem ale  
h isto log ical types of carcinom a rises with increasing age from  16-19
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age-group to roach its peak in women at 40-49 age-group and 
then fa lls  toraaeh a low er leve l in women at 80-89 age-group, 
to a leve l alm ost comparable to that obtained in  women 16-19 years 
of age. It  is obvious that the percentage incidence of each type of 
breast carcinom a is lowest a t the two extrem es of life , in  the 
teenage women and in the elderly women. In these two extrem es 
of life  only carcinom a with diffuse fibrosis is diagnosed in  the 
teenage g irls  between 16-19 years of age, and only m edullary  
carcinom a in  the elderly women between 80-89 years of age.
20-29 Y ear Age-Group Women: M odu lar y , intraducta l, 
p ap illa ry  and lobu lar carcinomas commence to a fflic t the fem ale 
breasts in the ir early  twenties. These carcinom as along w ith  
carcinom a with, diffuse fib rosis , a re  the m a in m alignant tumours 
of the young women of this age-group. M edu llary carcinom a 
followed by carcinom a with diffuse fib rosis  and intraducta l 
carcinom a are  the Commonest h isto log ica l types of carcinomas 
occurring in ouch young women. Lobu lar carc inom a, invasive 
and p ap illa ry  carcinom a do occur but a re  of proportionate ly lower 
percentage incidence than the rest.
30-39 Y ear Age-group Women: C ircum scribed carcinom a, 
co llo id carcinom a, and Paget*s disease of N ipp le do not appear
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to affilât young Nigerian women In their taena end twenties, 
but appear to Inoreaee steeply In older females from their 
thirties onwards, the latter being the period at whicft 
oarolnomas oommence to afflict the male breast in this 
community# Paget*a disease of nipple, carcinoma with 
diffuse fibrosis, and intraductal carcinoma are the commonest 
histological types of breast carcinoma found in this 
age-group, followed by medullary carcinoma, papillary 
carcinoma, circumscribed oarclnoma and lobular carcinoma 
invasive* The percentage Incidence of colloid carcinoma is 
proportionately low in women of this age^group*
48^49 Year Aqe-qroup Women: All the eight common
histological types of carcinoma appear to have their peak 
percentage incidence in women at this period. The commonest 
types usually found at this age^group are papillary carcinoma, 
Paget*s disease of nipple followed by lobular carcinoma, invasive 
circumscribed carcinoma and colloid carcinoma* Caroinoma 
with diffuse fibrosis, medullary carcinoma and intraductal 
carcinoma have proportionately 1#W percentage incidence in 
these women*
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-50-59 Y ear Age-group Women; Tha percantaga incidence 
of a ll the h isto log ical types gradually fa ll in  women at this 
age-group. H ere co llo id carcinom a has the highest percentage 
incidence, followed by circum scribed carcinom a, m edu llary  
carcinom a, carcinom a with diffuse fibrosis and Paget*s disease 
of nipp le. The percentage incidence of p ap illa ry  carcinom a, 
intraducta l carcinomci and lobu lar carc inom a invasive is 
proportionate ly low in women of this age-group,
60-69 T ear Age-group Women: The percentage incidence 
of a ll h isto log ical types of breast carcinom a has fallen  
apprec iab ly a t this age-group. The commonest h isto log ical 
types ©ncauntered are  intraducta l carc inom a, lobu lar carcinom a 
invasive and pap illa ry  carcinom a. These are also the commonest 
h isto log ical type© of breast carcinom a found in  the m ale breast© 
of this ago-group. C ircum scribed carcinom a and m edu llary  
carcinom a and carcinom a with diffuse fib ro s is , co llo id carcinom a 
and Paget*© disease of nipple have also low percentage incidence 
in this age-group.
70-79 T e a r Age-group Women: On ly c ircum scribed  
carcinom a and intraducta l carcinom a are diagnosed in the series, 
and in the 80-89 Y ear Age-group Women, only m edullary
6 î
c a r c in o m a  is d ia g n o s e d  in  two e ld e r ly  w o m e n , a g e d  80 y e a r s  
re s p e c t iv e ly *
t a b l e  X X II
(b) TH E RARE HISTOLOG ICAL  TYPES IN  FEM ALES
H isto log ica l (10)12-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50^59 60-69 69-79 80-89 
Type       I_____
B u rk itt’s 50% 40% 50%
Ca. w ith squam.Qus
m etaplasia — — 20% — 40% 40% — —
Ca* w ith sarcom a-
to id m etap lasia -  40% 40% 20% - -  -  -
Ca, w ith apocrine
m etap las ia -  -  33,33 16,67 16.67 16,67 16.67 -
Lobu lar Ca. in  situ - -  -  -  -  -
Secretory carcinom a - 50% 50%
Lip id  ce ll carcinom a -  -  100%
Lym phosarcoma - -
Tubu lar carcinom a -  100%
Liposarcom a -  » 100%
M alignant giant
fibroadenoma - 100%
Carcinom a w ith  
o s s eous /  car t i l -
agenous m etplas ia - - 100%
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Tab le 20CÎÎ ahowa that between 10-19 year a of age, reticu lum  
c a ll amreoma* Barkitt*©  type# ia the on|y type o f m alignant lés ion  
that appears to a ffile t both the fem ale and m ale breasts o f this 
âge-group. Between 30-29 years of age# earcinom a with squamous 
metaplasia# e©eretory carcinoma# tubular carc inom a and m alignant 
giant fibroadenoma are  the commonest types of ra re  carcinom a 
diagnosed in  womep o f this age^^roup. Most ra re  breast tumours 
a re  commonly diagnosed in  30'-39 year age-group women. F ro m  
40 years o f ago onwards a ll types o f ra re  tumours# a re  extrem ely  
ra re  in  women. Only Î  case of B u rk itt’s lymphoma is diagnosed 
in  a  3§ -year o ld woman, who was lactating. B u rM tt’s lymphoma, 
and other types of sarcomas a re  the d isease of the v ery  young in  
N ig e ria , and a re  ra re ly  seen in  fem a le breasts a fte r the menopause.
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TABXjB X X H I
(c) FÈRCKNTÂG13 AGEÎ.GRQÜP DISTRIBIJTIO lSf O F H B T Q -
X.OG ICAI. TYPES IN  MALES
H isto log ica l
A g e  -  G r o u p
Type (Î0J15-19 30-29 30-59 40-49  50-59 60-69 70-79 80-89
P a p illa ry  Ca. -  -  13% 13% 65% 13%
Lobu lar Car.
(invasive) -  -  -  -  -  75% Z5%
In traducta l Ca. -  -  -  -  -  -  50% 50%
C iraum scribed
carcinom a -  -  100% -  -  -  -
Ca. w ith d iffuse
fib rosis  -  -  -  -  -  100%
Paget's diaoase
of N ipp le -  — - -  -  -  100% -
C ollo id carcinom a -  -  100% -  -  -  -  -
B u rk itt’s 100% -  -  -  -  »
Reticu lum  co il 
sarcom a, Non-
B u rk itt'a  type -  -  100% -  -  -  -  -
Lymphosarconm 100% -  -  -  -  -
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Tab le X X ÎII shows that between 10-39 years o£ age# m a le  
breast earcinom a did not occur. Between 30-39 years of age, 
pap illary  carcinom a and co llo id carcinom a are  the two most common 
h isto log ica l types of breast carcinom a that appear to be diagnosed 
in  thê^nale breast lesions* Between 40-49 years o f age# papillary  
carcinom a (invasive) appears to be the only common h isto log ica l 
type of m ale breast carcinom a in  this community. Only one case of 
c ircum scribed carcinom a was diagnosed in  a m a le of 40 years of 
age. P a p illa ry  carcinom a is the predom inant h isto log ica l type in  
males between 50-59 years of age. Lobu lar carc inom a (invasive) 
intraducta l carc inom a, carcinom a with d iffuse fibrosis are  
various ly  diagnosed in m ales 60-80 years of age and above, B u rk itt's  
lymphoma and lymphosarcoma are  the diseases of the young m ales, 
and have not been diagnosed in  the breast lesions of o lder men in  this 
community.
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Average Ages of Various H iato log ica l Types in  the Fem ale:
Tab le X X W  shows the average, median and modal ages of 
the various h isto log ica l types.
TA B LE  X X m
AVERAG E AGE O F THE E IG H T COMMON HISTOLO G ICAL
TYPES OF BREAST CARC INOMA iN  F E M A L E S
Lesions Average Age (yra . )
Median  
Age (y rs .
Modal 
) Age (y rs . )
M edullary carcinom a 42, 7 43 45. 5(41-50)
C a , w ith d iffuse fibrosis 43 4 3 .5 4 3 .4  (41?50)
C ircum scribed carcinom a 4 4 .3 43. S 43 (41-50)
Intraducta l carcinom a 43 41. Ô 40 (§1-40)
P a p illa ry  carc inom a 42# 1 4 2 .3 42. 3 (41 -50)
Lobu lar carcinom a 45. Ô 45 45 (31-40)
Co llo id  carcinom a 48 45 45 .5  (41 -50)
Paget's disease of N ipp le 44 40 40 (31-40)
M edullary carcinom a and pap illary  carcinom a on the average 
are the carcinomas of the young women in  this community with an 
average age o f 42. 7 years and 42, 1 years respective ly . These are  
followed by carcinom a w ith d iffuse fibrosis and intraducta l carcinom a, 
each w ith an average age of 43 years. C ircum scribed carcinom a and
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Paget*» disease of the n ipp le, w ith an average age of 44* 3 and 44 
years respective ly, appear on the average to occur in  women 1.6  
years o lder than women w ith m edullary carc inom a. Lobu lar 
carc inom a and co llo id carcinom a a re  defin ite ly  the diease of the older 
fem ales w ith average ages of 45. 5 and 48 years respective ly. An 
average woman w ith lobu lar carcinoma (invasive) is 2 .8  years o lder 
than average woman w ith m edullary carc inom a, wh ile an average woman 
w ith collo id carcinom a is 5. 3 years o lder than an average woman w ith 
m edullary carcinoma* Miédullary carc inom a, p ap illa ry  carcinom a, 
carcinom a wid% diffuse fib ro sis , circum scribed carcinom a and co llo id  
carcinom a have a common modal age of 41-50 years, wh ile intraducta l 
carc inom a, Paget's disease of the nipple and lobu lar carc inom a, 
invasive have a common modal age of 31-40 years.
G eneral M icroscopic Features:
N early  a ll the h istoiogica l types of breast m a lignant neoplasia 
reviewed in  this current study are  invasive. These tumour types a re  
various ly  encountered w ith haem orrhag ic, coagulative or liquefaction  
necrosis. The m ain host ce llu lar reaction to the presence of these 
tumours that a re  often encountered w ith are lymphocytes, plasma 
cells , h istiocytes, polymorphonuclear leucocytes and eosinophils.
The dom inance of c e llu la r host reaction varies much w ith the
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h isto log ica l type of tum our, but in  genera l, m ost tumours have 
abundant lymphocytic in filtra tio n . Most m a le neoplasia show m arked  
strom al desmoplasia but in genera l, strom al fib rosis can be abundant 
or scanty depending on the tumour type. Thus in  carcinom a w ith  
d iffuse fib ro sis , strom a l fibrosis in  some cases may be abundant wh ile 
in  others moderate o r scanty, Hyalinisationcof the tumour strom a is  
often associated w ith postmenopausal carc inom a. In  some cases, 
m am m ary ductal and vascular walls are  thickened by fibrosis that 
may be m arked ly hyalinised w ith complete ob literation  of the ir lumxna. 
Carcinom a with lym phatic and venous tumour em bo li a re  common in  
most eases ecountered in  N ig eria .
M icroca lcu li and B reast Carcinom a;
M icroca lcu li a re  often seen in  most breast carcinom as associated 
with fibrocystic disease of the breast. Thus, they are  a common 
finding in  intraducta l carc inom a, and other h isto log ica l types that 
have defin ite re lationsh ip  to this benign les ion of the breast. They 
are  often seen in  breast tisaue adjacent to areas of an in  situ lobu lar 
carc inom a, and in areas of necrosis of m edu llary carcinom a, 
circum scribed carcinom a, invasive pap illa ry  carc inom a, and carcinom a 
with d iffuse fib ro sis . W |th the la tte r, the w alls of the m am m ary ducts 
are  often thickened, hyalinised and sometimes ca lc ified* The walls
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of medium sized a rte rie s  supplying such a tumour may be sclerosed, 
hyalinised and ca lc ified , particu la rly  in  e ld erly  atroph ic breasts 
with certa in  h isto log ica l types of carcinom a. In  carcinom a of breast 
w ith OSS eous/car tilagenous m etaplas ia, areas of ca lc ification  that 
may progress to bone form ation is usually d iagnostic. These facts 
are  illu strated  in  fig s . 7 and 8.
I)©pigmentation Phenomenon and B reast Carcinom a in N igeria:
In  the norm al skin of a N igerian , the melanocytes of the basal 
layer of the ep iderm is contain non-aggregated m elan in granu les. The 
cells of the m alp igh ian layer a re  also sparsely pigmented. When 
e ither m ale o r fem ale breast is afflic ted  by a large carcinom a, the 
area of the skin overly ing the tumour is stretched and oedema tous, 
presenting peau d'orange appearance. It  becomes light brown in  
colour in contrast to the norm al dark coloured skin rem ote fro m  
the tumour .
Two d iffe ren t states are  observed m icroscopica lly in the 
ep iderm is. F irs tly , when the tumour is deeply situated in the breast 
parenchyma, and is rem ote from  the ep iderm is the la tte r rem ains 
norm a lly  pigmented fig . 9. Secondly, as the peripheral border of the 
advancing tumour is approaching the derm o-ep iderm a l juction, the 
ep iderm is shows moderate or m arked hyperkeratos is and acanthosis 
w ith the elongation of the pegs. M elan in  granules become
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^0g3r6gatéd, and diffuse ly d ispersed in the cytoplasm  of a ll the 
squamous cells of the m alp igh ian and basal layers* Excessive 
spongiosis causes some centra lly  placed cells in  m alp igh ian layer 
to burst# liberating  the ir m e lan in granu les«6? The la tte r becomes 
coalesced to fo rm  homogenous dark m elan in lakes as shown in  focal 
areas in  the m alp igh ian layer in  the fig* 10* In  the upper derm is# 
just below thé basement membrane of the ep iderm is a re  seen 
macrophages laden w ith m elan in granules that have diffused out of 
the ep iderm a l cells# aggregates of lymphocytes, plasm a cells and 
occasional eosinophils# as shown in  fig . 11* Thece cells are  seen 
interposed between the edge of the advancing tumour c luster and 
the ep iderm is* When the tumour has advanced to the ep iderm is, 
having broken through the ce llu lar in filtra te , the ep iderm a l cells  
become a lm ost com pletely depigmented, thus resem biling the ep iderm is 
of the skin of a norm a l caucassian (fig* 12). Under this depigmented 
state the ep iderm is is seen to be invaded by nests of m alignant cells 
as shown in  fig* 13* Some of the invading m a lignant tumour ce lls  may 
be seen w ith engulfed m elan in granules d iffuse ly scattered in  the ir 
cytoplasm# as shown in  fig* 14# a h isto log ical appearance that xnay 
resem b le an in tra-ep id erm a l melanoma* In  some cases h istiocytes 
laden w ith phagocytosed m elan in granules m ig rate deeply into the
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stroxria o£ the tumour cells as shown in fig* ^  certa in  cases# 
some of the tumour cells  are  seen w ith engulfed m elan in pigments 
scattered in th e ir cytoplasm* Th is is not a rule# as in  many tumours 
no phagocytosed pigments are found in the m alignant ce lls , but the 
lymph nodes dra ining such tumours are often packed w ith m elan in laden 
h istiocytes as shown in  fig . 16*
Th is type of depigmentatioix phenomenon of the ep iderm is is 
often encountered withvefry large m am m ary carcinom as such as 
m edullary carcinoma# invasive p ap illa r carc inom a, circum scribed  
carcinom a and large lobu lar carcinom a (invasive), which read ily  
expand m ass ive ly to involve the overly ing skin. Th is is a localised  
phenomenon. It  seems that the loss of the p igment may be an associated 
phenomenon but not necessarily a precursor of ep iderm a l invasion. 
There is no evidence that m elan in is "protective" and loss of pigment 
may be due to the increased vascu larity  and inflam m atory reaction  
associated wdth the tum our.
M icroscopic Vascu lar Spread of Various H isto log ica l Types:
Both lym phatic and venous tumour em bo li a re  commonly seen 
h isto log ica lly in  most tum ours. The lym phatic vas sels a re  often 
d ilated w ith the tumour mass lying centra lly  in  what appears like  
empty spates. Once this is observed# the associated regiona l lymph
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node is liw âriaM y m alignant. Venous invasion seen in some cases  ^
often leads to disseminated systemic m étastasés. The percentage 
d istribution of 104 (fem a le) and 4 (m ale) m etastatic lymph nodes 
resulting fro m  various h isthlog ical types of p rim ary  fem a le and m ale 
m am m ary carcinom a are shown in  Tables XX V  and XXV I# below :
TA B LE XXV  
F E M A L E  LY M P H  NODE MÉTASTASES
H isto log ica l Type Percentage(%)
Carcinom a w ith diffuse fibrosis 32%
M edu llary carcinom a 22%
C ircum scribed carcinom a 18%
P a p illa ry  carc inom a (invasive) 18%
Lobu lar carcinom a (invasive) 5% I
Intraducta l carc inom a 4%
Co llo id carcinom a 1%
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TA B LE  X X V I 
M A LE  L Y M P H  NODE METASTASES
H isto log ica l Type F e re  entage( %)
P a p illa ry  carcinom a (invasive) 50%
C ircum scribed carcinom a 17%
Lobu lar carc inom a (invasive) 17%
Ca. w ith apocrine m etap lasia 17%
Careinom a w ith d iffuse fibrosis Is the most aggressive 
h isto log ica l type that commonly gives rise  to lym phatic tumour em bo li 
in  the breast p rim a ry , and there is invariab ly  associated regiona l 
lym ph node m etastasis* It  accounts for 32 per cent of a ll the fem ale  
m alignant lym ph nodes exam ined. Co llo id  carcinom a is a slower 
grow ing breast carcinom a and least like ly  to m etastas ise. I t  accounts 
fo r only one per cent of a ll the m etastatic lym ph nodes. P a p illa ry  
carc inom a invasive, the commonest m ale breast carcinom a, is ra th er 
aggressive in  the m ale patients. It  accounts fo r 50 per cent of a ll 
the m ale m etastatic lym ph nodes, and only 18 per cent in  the fem ale. 
P igs. Jt7 and j[8 show grossly d ilated lym phatics stuffed w ith is lets  
of m alignant tumour em bo li.
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SECT ION 3: R ELA TIO N SH IP  OF BREAST BEN IGN LESIONS TO  
M A L IG N A N T BREAST NEOPLAS IA
It  has been shown that m alignant tumours are  commoixfry 
lésions than benign breast masses in  N ig eria* Th is may be 
because m ost patients do not com plain of benign tumours - 
although they may be present* The m ost common fem ale benign 
processes encountered in  N igeria  a re  fibroadenomas (16 per 
cent), fibrocystic disease (11 per cent) and giant fibroadenoma 
(1 per e # t ) .
Fibroadenom a and B reast C arcinom as
Ten (10) of the 183 cases o f fibroadenoma reviewed bhd 
b ila te ra l fibroadenoma, and one 46 year o ld patient had 
fibroadenoma in  the le ft breast and a carcinom a in  the rig h t 
breast* A ll the patients had sim ple excision of th e ir breast 
lum ps, w ith exception o f the 46 year old lady who had rig h t 
mastectomy for carcinom a, and 'lumpectomy^ fo r her 
fibroadenoma* H isto log ica lly the lesions commonly seen here  
are  m ix ture of pericana licu lar and in tracana licu lar fibroadenoma* 
Only one case of a ll the patients reviewed had superimposed , 
m a lighànt change: in  her benign fibroadenom a. Th is is  a case 
in  a 20 year o ld womanvwho presented w ith grow ing lump of the
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teeast* She had rad ica l mastectomy* The h isto logy shows an 
in traeana lieu lar and pericana licu lar flhraadenam a w ith pale oedematous 
ra th e r sparsely ce llu lar strom a (fig# 19), M oat of the ep itîte lia l cells  
a re  secretory# In  other areas the ductal epitl%elial cells appear 
hyperplastic, dysp lastic and frank ly  m alignant (fig# 20)# They fo rm  
glandular apsces which are  ra th er pleomorphic and embedded isi scanty 
strom a. The cells  have abundant secretions in  th e ir cytoplasm and 
in  the gland iflar spaces# F ig u re  21 shows hypnrplastic and dysp lastic 
areas in  the fibroadenoma# In  the lower portion of the figure the 
m alignant epithelia l cells have form ed glandular spaces, eidarging and 
deform ing the norm al m am m ary lobu lar arch itecture# Secretions a re  
present in  the ducts and in  the glandular spaces of the m alignant cells# 
F ig u re  ZZ shows the Mgh power v iew  of an area  of such a eareinosm# 
M ost of the m alignant ce lls  are  distended by secretion which makes 
the cytoplasm  of the cells appear vesicu lar# The enlarged nucle i a re  
hyporchrom atlc and show prom inent chrom atin granules aixd nucleoli# 
M ito tic  figures are haphazardly scattered in  the m alignant calls#
These appearances do suggest a diagnosis of secretory (juvenile) 
breast carcinom a, but one however, needs evidence of m etastasis  
o f th is type of tumour to re a lly  prove malignancy; but in  this 
retrospective study there was no such evidence.
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Malifiînant G iant Fibroadenoma :
On ly one case of m alignant giant fibroadenoma was recorded  
in  die Cancer R egistry. The patient was a :45 ye a r o ld  woman who 
presented w ith m assive tumour of the breast that was excised. The 
histology shows m alignant giant fibroadenoma w itli dilated cystic  
spaces, some of which a re  compressed into s lits  lined by flattened  
ep ithelia l cells (fig . 23). The strom a consists m aily  of m alignant 
fibrob lasts w ith plump; nucle i showing prom inent chrom atin granu les. 
The nucleoli are  prom inent in some p laces. The m alignant spindle 
cells are arranged in  p a ra lle l stream s w ith ra th er scanty lym pho- 
plasma ce ll in filtra tio n . A reas o f necrosis dem arcated from  viab le  
sarcomatous tumour cells  by lym pho-plasm a cell in filtra tio n  are  also 
observed in  the tumour (fig . 24).
Gynaecomastia and B reast Cancer :
There w ere 41 lesions of the m ale breast in  the Cancer R eg is try. 
T w e n ty fo u r (58 per cent) of these were m alignant tum ours, 8 (19 per 
cent), gynaecomastia, and the res t (22  per cent) were due to chronic 
non-specific inflam m ations of the breast. The eight patients w ith  
gynaecomastia were aged 13, 21(2), 25(2), 31 and 38 years respective ly, 
the rem a ining two being recorded as adu lts. H isto log ica lly  a ll the 
sections show m arked strom al desmoplasia w ith p ro liferatio n  of ducts
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without development of gland fie lds , see figure 25, where groups of 
d ilated ducts are  scattered in  the rem arkab ly  fibrous strom a* In  
some cases, attem pts a t abortive glandular lobule form ation by the 
pro liferating  ducts are  observed (fig , 26), The lin ing epithelium  of 
the duets sometimes show m oderate to m arked pap illom ates is, 
A procrine m etap lasia of the lin ing ductal ep itlnelial cells may occur 
in  some cases, (fig , 27), F igure 28 shows an intraducta l p a illa ry  
carcinom a in  one ê i  the sections obtained fro m  the excised breast 
les ion diagnosed as gynaecomastia in a 38 year o ld m ale patient.
H ere the tips of the finger -lik e  pap illary  processes have fused in  
places to fo rm  the characteris tic  cart-w heel pattern which Haagensen 
(1971), had described as one of the characteritics  of intraducta l 
pap illary  carc inom a. Many nests of corelesa pap illae due to 
sectioning a re  present in  the central portion of the duct. There is no 
invasion of the surrounding fibrous strom a in  a ll the sections examined* 
Th is is the only m alignant les ion present in a ll the cases of gynaeco­
m astia review ed. P a p illa ry  carcinom a of course, is the commonest 
h isto log ica l type of m ale breast cancer in  N ig eria . It  is often 
associated w ith m arked strom al fib rosis . M ost of the pap illary  
carcinom as seen here are invasive and it  is im possib le in  a review  
of this nature, w ith ju s t this one example, to prove any re a l 
relationsh ip  between gynaecomastia and carcinom a.
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R e la t io n s h ip  of B en ig n  F ib r o c y s t ic  D is e a s e  to M alig inan t B r e a s t  
Keop lasia;
Slides o f 420 patients operated upon fo r breast carcinom a are  
studied for evidence of associated fibrocystic disease of the breast. 
N inety-nine (23 .8  per cent) of the cases a re  found to have benign 
fibrocystic disease in  the adjoining breast tissue. In order to 
determ ine whether there is an association between fibrocystic disease 
and breast carcinom a, the data obtained from  studying the annual age 
d istribution of 151 patients w ith fibrocystic disease alone (X^), 99 
patients w ith carcinom a and associated fib rocystic  disease (X^) and 
639 patients w ith carcinom a only (X^), including the associated 
h isto log ica l types of breast carcinoma» are  analysed.
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TA B LE  X X V II 
ANNUAL D 3BTE IBUTÏ0N  O F THE TH R EE CASBE TYPES
Y ear
-
Cystic D isease 
only
^^2
Cystic D isease 
with Cancer
S 3
Carcinom a
only
I960 0 1 27
1961
1962
12
7
0
I
17
31
1963 6 1 44
1964 6 4 48
1965 1 4 53
1966 0 3 41
1967 4 2 33
1968 3 7 36
1969 9 5 41
1970 26 10 53
1971 ZO 11 50
1972 13 18 50
1973 20 7 44
1974 17 10 39
1975 9 15 39
TO TA L : 151
^aaa lL !.-» ffiKsafaCTTiMB'Bmarfff ■«■air:
99 639
Tab le X X V II above, shows the annual d istribution of patients 
w ith ( 1) fibrocystic disease alone, (X^), (2 ) patients with fibrocystic
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disease associated w ith carcinom a, (X^) and (3) patients with carcinom a 
only, (X^) collected during the 16 year period of this titudy. The 
average annual incidence o f fibrocystic disease alone (X^) is 9 *4 , 
that of fibrocystic disease w ith carcinom a (X^) is 6 . 2 , and that of 
carcinom a alone (X^), is 38 cases.
Figuare ?,9 shows in  graphic form  the annual d istribution patterns 
of fibrocystic disease alone (X j) , (2) cystic disease associated with  
carcinoma. (X^,) (3) carcinom a alone (X 3). F igures 30, 31 and 32
show the scatter d iagram s of the annual d istribution of each of the 
threeocase types: (1) fib rocystic  disease o:oly (X ,^ ) plotted against 
fib rocystic  disease associated w itîi carcinom a (X^)) (^) fib rocystic  
disease only (X;^) plotted against carcinom a alone (X 3)» and 
(3 ) fib rocystic  disease associated with carcinom a (X^) p lotted against 
carcinom a alone (X 3 ). The three case-types appear to follow  a 
similasr lin ear pattern* Hence for each pa ir of the tlrree case types, 
sim p le correlation  coefficient is calculated. The reîm lts are shown 
in  Tab le X X Y ÏÎI, below:
BO
t a b l e  X X V III
CORRELATION GOEFFXGIEKT(r>^ Q F CASE-TYPES
S eria l
No, Case Types Value of
1, X j and 0 .52
2 , ■ X^ and X 3 0 .32
3, Xp and Xg 0.55
F o r a sample of 16 years, only the correlation  
coefficient of 0 ,52  obtained for the p a ir ( 1) fibrocystic disease 
alone (X j)  and fibrocystic disease associated w ith carcinom a 
(Xg), and 0 ,55 obtained for the pa ir (3) fibrocystic disease 
associated w ith carcinom a (X^) and carcinom a alone (X 3), a re  
s ignificantly d ifferent fro m  zero at 95 per cent leve l. Hence 
the conclusion is that there is  some evidence of a positive 
lin ear association between (1) f ir  bo cystic disease alone (X j)  
and fibrocystic disease associated w ith carc inom a (X ^), and 
also between (2 ) fibrocystic disease associated w ith  
carc inom a (X^) ^ i^d carcinom a alone {X3 ),
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Relationsh ip between F ibrocystic  D isease, Carcinom a and Age;
Tab le X X IX  shows the Age-group d istribution pattern of 
patients w ith fibrocystic disease only (X^ )^ and patients with  
fibrocystic disease associated w ith carcinom a in the same breast 
les ion (X ^).
TA B LE X X IX  
AGE-GROÜP D ISTR IB U TIO N
Age-Group
Lesion
11-20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 above 60
Cystic disease 
only 20 45 36 17 6 0
Cystic disease f  
carc im m a 0 11 28 29 7 5
TO TA L Ï 20 56 64 46 13 5
In order to test the assumption that there is some association
between these two diseases and age, the test (ch i square^. test),
is used. On the basis of no association# a value of 39 is obtained 
Zfor X  4(i. e. chisquare w ith 4 degrees of freedom ). I f  this assumption 
is true, tlie re  w ill be a 1 in I ,  000 chance of obtaining X ^4 as high as 
18.47. Since the value, 39 obtained here is even h igher than 18.47,
there an even a smgdlor chance of getting such a  
d is t r l t e t io s  by accM ent* Thus th e  a ssu m p tia n , o f  mo a s s o o la tto ii 
W rejected» and It  le eoncluded that Uwro lo a very atrong evMoaGo 
that fiW ecystlo dieoaee alone aW  cyatlc dleoaae associated w ltl: 
carcinoma (1%) arc related to ago#
lliç tp lô g lea l Types o f Cancer Associated w ith F lW ccvatlc  D iscaseg
Tab le  SSXÏC ehowa the varloua h isto log ica l types o f W caat
ca rcm o m m  fo u n d  lo  lia v a  - assp c is tG d  f i b r o c y s t i c  d isease  i n  th e  
n e ig h b o u r in g  b r e a s t  t i s s u e .
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T A B L E  X X X
VARIOUS H ISTO LO G ICAL TYPES O F BREAST CANCER  
W ITH  CYST IC D ISEASE
H isto log ica l Type No, of Cases
No, w ith Cystic  
D isease Percentage
Intraducta l carcinom a 31 27 67%
Lobu lar carcinom a 21 14 67%
M edu llary carcinom a 118 32 27%
P a p illa ry  carcinom a 54 12 22%
Carcinom a w ith diffuse 
fibrosis 64 13 20%
C ircum scribed
carcinom a 73 14 19%
Co llo id carcinom a 17 i 6%
The h isto log ica l type of breast carcinom a m ost commonly 
associated w ith fibrocystic disease in N ig eria  is intraducta l carc inom a. 
Th is accounts for 67 per cent of a ll the intraducta l carcinoma.s in  
genera l. Intraducta l carcinom a is a carcinom a of multiccntri<c orig in  
that usually consists of intraducta l solid# intraducta l comedo, and 
intraducta l p ap illary  carcinom a, singly or in  combination, and m ost 
usua lly w ith invasion of the surrounding breast parenchyma. The second 
in  the series is lobu lar carcinom as, both in  situ and invasive types.
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The in  S itu fo rm  is always found in  areas of cystic disease. 
M edu llary carc inom a ia the th ird  type of breast carcinom a found 
ia  the serioB# P a p illa ry  carcmoma» invasive* la also most-often  
©.esociated w ith cystic disease.» Carcinom a \viû% diffuse fibresi%, 
the tM rd  commonest M stolog iea l type o f breast carcinoma^ in  
N igeri%  but the commomest h isto log ica l type o f breast cancer in  
Europe and A m erica* Davis* Simons and Dav is (1964)» is  the fifth  
commonest Ms.tological type o f carcinom a found to be associated  
w itli cystic disease o f # e  breast here#
Tab le  X X X I compa.res the peak and average age incidence of 
patients w ith ( 1) fib rocystic  disease alone (X j)»  (2 ) fibrocystic  
disease associated w ith carcinom a (X^)# (3) patients w ith carcinom a  
alone (K 3 ) and (4) tîioae obtained for various h isto log ica l types of 
breast carcinoma#
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T A B L E  X X X I
PEA K  AND AVERAGE AGE IN C ID EN C E OF VAR IOUS 
HISTOLOGICAL TYPES & CYSTIC D ISEASE
1
L e s i o n Peak Incidence (years)
Average Age 
(years) ,
Cystic disease alone 21-40 31
Cystic disease *f Carcinom a 31-50 41 .
Carcinom a alone 35-60 43
Intraducta l carc inom a 31-50 43
Lobu lar carcinom a 31-50 45
M edu llary carcinom a 41-50 4 2 .7
P a p illa ry  carcinom a 41-50 4 2 .1
Carcinom a w ith d iffuse fib rosis 31-50 43
Circum scribed carcinom a 31-50 4 4 .3
C o llo id  carcinom a 41-50 4 8 ,0
The average ago of 31 years obtained for patients w ith  
fibrocystic disease alone (X j)  is 10 years low er than the average 
age o f 41 years obtained fo r patients w ith fib rocystic  disease associated 
w ith carcinoma# The la tte r group of patients on the average a re  only 
two years younger than fem ales w ith breast carcinom a in  genera l.
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whose aveirage age is 43 years* Wheu the average ages of patients 
w ith various h isto log icai types of breast carcinom a a re  considered) 
it  Is observed that the average age of the patients w ith fibrocystic  
disease as so dated  w ith ca-'rcinoma 1b  somehow comparable to the 
rest, a ll the pa^tlnnts being in  the ir early  m cMpaixsal period.
Average ages tend to h int a t the rea lities  of age d istribution and 
Incidence patterns o f carcinom a. Hence the peak age Incidence of 
patients w ith fibrocystic disease associated w ith ca,rc:hioma is 
observed to be the same as that of patients w ith m traductal carcinoma* 
lobu lar carc inom a, carcinom a with d iffuse fib ro sis  and circum scribed  
can’chioma. These h isto log ica l tyx^es of carcinomas are toe moot 
common types usually associated with fibrocystic disease here. The 
peak age incidence of patients w ith m edullary carcinom a is greater 
than those w ith fibrocystic disease associated w ith earclnom a.
Patients with  co llo id carcinom a which is a slow grow ing tum our, on 
the average, are  usually postmenopausal. Th is type of carcinom a is  
seldom, associated w ith fibrocystic disease, the la tte r condition being 
seldom found in  postmempausal women.
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SECT ION 4 ; SOME SPEC IAL. H ISTO LO G ICAL TYPES OP BREAST
CARC IN014A m  N IG E R IA
A  -  L O B U IA R  CAECIHO M A, W ITH  SP EC IA L EMPHAS IS OH 
M A LE LO BULAR CARCIN03ÆA
Lobu lar carcinom a is one of the 0 commonest h isto log ica l 
types of breast carcinom a encountered in  N ig e ria , I t  accounts 
fo r 5 per cent o f a ll the m alignant m am m ary neoplasia in  the 
fem ale and 13 per cent in  the n^ale* It  consists of two 
h isto log ica l types :
(a) Lobu lar carc inom a in  situ (Group I, A , 1 )
(b) Lobu lar carcinom a (invasive) (Group I, A , ?,)•
Lobu lar Carcinom a In  Situ;
A l l  the 7 fem ale cases in  too series a re  incidenta lly  
d iscovered on review ing h isto log ica l cases diagnosed as benign 
m am m ary les ions. They are  a ll associated w ith benign 
fibrocystic disease of the breast. The youngest fem ale patient 
with tots d isease is aged 18 years, and the oldest 4Z years* 
F igure 33 is a photom icrograph of a section obtained from  one 
of such les ions* The upper p art of too shows
an enlargem ent of the m am m ary lobu le invo lved by occu lt lobu lar 
carc inom a in  situ* The term ina l ducts a re  solid ly stuffed w ith  
plump ep ithelia l calls* C ontrast this lobu le w ito the lobule below  
showing an area  of adenosis in  fibrocystic  disease. F igure 34
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is a h igher power v iew  of the same les ion, showing the un iform  
m alignant ce lls that have lost cohesion and p o la rity . T h e ir nuclei 
appear hyper chrom atic and show litt le  varia tio n  in  s ize. Some of 
the m alignant ce lls do secrete mucin that im parts vacuolated 
appearance to the ir cytoplasm . No lobu lar carc inom a in  situ is 
seen in association w ith the eight cases of gynaecomastia reviewed. 
Lobu lar Carc inom a, (Invasive);
Twenty-one fem a le and 3 m ale patients in  the series have 
lobu lar carc inom a, invasive. The average age of fem ales w ith this 
type of carcinom a is 45. 5 years, the ir m edian age 45 years, and 
the ir modal age is also 45 years. The youngest fem ale patient with  
lobu lar carcinom a is 26 years, and the oldest, 65 years, of age.
Two of the m ale patients a re  aged 60 years each, and the th ird  patient 
is 75 years of age.
H isto log ica lly , invasive lobu lar carc inom a is usually m ultifoca l 
in o rig in , and presents a varie ty  of patterns in  both fem ale and 
m ale les ions. In  some cases, the sm all m alignant uniform  ce lls  
may be so lely arranged in  nodu les/ac ini without any associated 
lobu lar carcinom a in  situ being present in  any other section of the 
tum our. Such a tumour may be heav ily or m oderately in filtra ted  by 
lym pho-plasm a cells (fig . 35). In other types of invasive lobu lar 
carc inom a, the sm all un iform  m alignant ce lls  fo rm  broad and
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enlongated sheets w ith anastomosing hands. The strom a of such 
tumours a re  often scanty but ixiày be mucinous w ith lit t le  or no 
ly inpho/plasm a ce ll in filtra tio n , (fig ,35 ), The m alignant ce lls of 
this v arian t of invasive lobu lar carcinom a m ay sometimes show 
m oderate m itosis (fig . 37),
Another h isto log ica l pattern often exh ibited by invasive lobu lar 
carcinom a seen here is the one in  which the sm all un iform  ce lls  
fo rm  single line of invasive ce lls* Th is is the class ica l Indian file  
pattern of invasive lobu lar carcinom a. Th is la tte r pattern is often 
seen in  combination w ith nodular/ac inar pattern  of invasive lobu lar 
carc inom a. In fig , 38, the Indian file  pattern  on the le ft, is seen in 
combination w ith the nodular/ac inar pattern on the rig h t. There is 
no fibrous band separating the two patterns which appear to emerge 
in continuity.
Apocrine m etap las ia may sometimes occur in  some invasive 
lobu lar carc inom as. Under such conditions, the sm all un iform  
m a lignant ce lls , arranged in  anastomosing sheets or nodules (fig . 39) 
w ill have granular acidoph ilic cytoplasm . In  some areas of such 
tum ours, the m alignant ce lls may be seen extruding the ir cytoplasm  
into cystic cavities as snouts projecting fro m  the m ed ia l poles of 
the cells (fig , 4®), In  such invasive lobula%#;ar#iwm%- m alignant
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ce lls may be arranged in syncytial sheet w ith abundant lym pho/plasm a 
ce ll in filtra tio n  in  in tim ate re lationsh ip w ith the m alignant ce lls  
( f ig .41), Th is may m im ick the typ ica l syncytia l type of m edullary  
carc inom a, but the m alignant ce lls in invasive lobu lar caro inom a, 
un like the m alignant ce lls o f the la tte r, are  sm all and have un iform  
nucle i that show litt le  or no m itosis. Lastly  in  some breast 
carcinom as, invasive lobu lar carcinom a may be found in combination 
w ith in  situ lobu lar carc inom a. The reg iona l lym ph node m etastasis 
may exh ibit the Indian file  pattern alone, or the Indian file  pattern in  
combination w ith nodular/ac inar pattern o r the la tte r pattern only 
(fig , 42).
C lin ica l Features:
The bio log ica l belaaviour of invasive lobu lar carcinom a seen here 
is w e ll portrayed in  a case of a 60 -year old man as follows ; On 24th 
of A p r il, 1973 at 7. 00 a. m ., a 60 -year old man was adm itted in the 
casualty departm ent of tîie U niversity Co llege Hosp ita l as an emergency. 
He had h istory of persistent cough, breatldessness and weight loss of 
about 3 months duration. On examination he was found to be an 
emaciated e lderly  man, obviously in resp ira to ry  d istress. He had had 
a d iffuse en largem ent of the le ft breast which was diagnosed c lin ica lly  
as gynaecomastia. There was le ft a x illa ry  lym ph adenopathy. Stra ight
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chest X -ra y  revealed d iffuse m otiiing and haziness of both pulmonary 
parenchyma. There was associated b ila te ra l p léura l effusion. A  
rad io log ica l diagnosis of m ilia ry  taberculos.is, w ith massive b ila te ra l 
p leural effusion, was made tentative ly. A  thoracotomy was perform ed  
on the le ft aide of the chest; and m ultip le m ilia ry  nodular lesions were 
found a ll over the p leura l surfaces of the lung and the dlaphraghm. 
B iopsies were taken from  the lung, dlaphraghm and fro m  the breast 
lesion* Post operative ly  h is condition deteriorated rapid ly  and he 
died the same day. Mo autopsy was perform ed.
M acrocop ic Features of the B iopsyt
The breast biopsy weighed 5 g m ., and m easured E. 5 x 3 x  I  cm. 
Its  cut surface was homogeneous and grey ish-w h ite in  co lour. It  
was firm  and rubbery in consistency and parted a g ritty  sensation to 
the cutting knife. The lung biopsy was a b lack tissue containing 
m u ltip le greyish*^white firm  nodules up 2 .5cm , in the ir greatest 
diam eter. The diaphraghnrmtic biopsy was a sm a ll irre g u la r tissue, 
greyish-w h ite in  colour# and f irm  in  consistency. It  ousts w ith g ritty  
sensation to the kn ife.
M icroscopic Features -  B reast Biopsy:
The m am m ary duets are hyperplastic and cystica lly  d ilated in 
p laces, the strom a showing m arked desm op lasia. A t one p art of a
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sec ltion two dilated duots are  seen stuffed w ith m alignant uniform  
sm a ll cells showing s light varia tion  in size of the ir hyperchrom atic  
nuc le i. A  few m a lignant ce lls show vacuolated cytoplasm due to 
mucin secretion (fig.43 ), These are  area.s of in  situ lobu lar 
carcinom a as defined by W arner (1969). The two d ilated ducts are  
separated from  each other by a fibrous strom a that has 'undergone 
hyalin isation 5n places and m oderately in filtra ted  by lympho -plasm a  
cells . In  anotlier ax^ea, (fig* 44), sm a ll un iform  cells? arranged in  
nodu les/ac in i, are  seen surrounding a dilated duct lined by hyper­
p lastic  epithelia l cells* The m alignant ce lls show centrally  placed 
hyper chrom atic nuc le i w ith slight varia tion  in s ize. M oderate m itosis  
can be seen. The cytoplasm of most of the individua l cells as*e 
vacuolated w ith sialoraucin* Thi^ tumour pattern  has emerged 
im perceptib ly to areas where the m alignant ce lls show the single line  
of invasive ce lls , the Indian file  pattern of m vasive lobu lar carcînomçt, 
which has com pletely replaced the m am m ary parenchyma (fig* 45),
Mircx*cscopie Features Lung Biopsy:
There is in teatita l congestion of the a lveo lar walls v/ith moderate 
oedema of the aveolar a ir  spaces. The m ed ia of the pulmonary blood 
vessels a re  hypertx*ophied, Nodules of un iform  tumour ce lls are seen 
packed around the tunics extex'na of some of the thickened pultmonary
vesse ls, (fig , 46), S im ila r nodules and nests of tumour cells a re  
seen distending the a lveo lar a ir  spaces, the w alls of which are  
d isrupted in places (fig . 47). These tumour nodules are s im ila r 
to tlxose found in  the 'breast les ion. The tliickened fih ro tic  p leura, 
and the dlaphraghm are  in filtra ted  by s im ila r m alignant nodules found 
in the lungs (fig . 48).
The h isto log ica l diagnosis here is carcinom a in  s itu , in  
combination w ith lobu lar carcinom a (invasive) of the le ft breast, w ith  
métastasés to the lungs, p leura and dlaphraghm. F ro m  the above, 
it  is obvious that lobu lar carcinom a, when invasive, may give rise  to 
wide spread systemic m étastasés.
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B—* M ED U LLA R Y AN.D G IECUMgCEXBED. CARC INOMAS 
M edullary Oarcinomm (Group I, B* 7 ):
TM s is the commonest h isto log ica l typo of breast 
carcinom a encountered in  N ig eria . It  accounts fo r 26 per cent 
of a il the m alignant m am m ary neop lasia, a lm ost a ll occuring 
in  too premenopausal and menopausal fem ales. 66 per cent 
of Üiie tumour are  found in  women aged between 20*39 years5 
34 per cent in  women aged 40-49 years, and 35 per cent in  
postoenoj>auaal women between 50*89 years of age.
Macroscopic Features;
M edu llary carcinom as in  genera l, a re  w ell c ircum scribed  
tumours that liava a tendency to grow very  la rg e , and undergo 
e ither coagulative^haem orrhagic, or liquefaction necrosis with  
cystic form ation. A ll these degenerative changes may be found 
in combination in  a tum our, hi neglected cases they nrxay eas ily  
ulcerate through the skin as fungating m asses. T h e ir cut 
surfaces a re  bulging, fria b le  and fleshy. They are  grey ish*w h ite  
o r t«n*bro%vn in  colour as a resu lt of old haem orrhage. In some 
cases, where dystrophic ca lc ification  has occurred, they may 
im part a giritty sensation to the cutting kn ife . T h e ir diam eters  
do vary  a g reat dee l, and tnay range fro m  5cms. to EOcms.
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These tumours have a tendency to rap id  growth w ith alm ost complete 
destruction of the surrounding breast tissue. Vascu lar invasion 
w ith reg iona l lym ph node m etastasis is also quite commonly seen in  
m edu llary carc inom a.
H isto log ica l Features*
H is to log ica lly , m edullayy carcinom as found here are  typ ica l 
syncytial type as defined by R id o lfi, Rosen, Porta > Kinne and 
M ike (1977)* They a re  usually composed of m alignant epithelia l cells 
that are  poorly d ifferentia-ted, have abundant cytoplasm that may be 
vacuolated. The nucle i are  la rg e , hyper chrom atic, and vesicu lar. 
The nucleoli a re  large and prom inent. The syncytia l m alignant ce lls  
are  ovoid to polygonal in  shape w ith indistinct ce llu la r borders.
The cells  do not form  structures or glands. B iza rre  m itosis are  
common. B iza rre  tumour giant cells are  commonly found in  most 
m edu llary carcinom as, and in  some cases, tumour giant ce lls may 
be the only ce llu lar component of such carc inom as.
M edu llary carcinom as, depending on th e ir ce llu lar components 
may be broad ly d ivided into two types ;
(a) Typica l syncytial m edullary carc inom a, 
and (b) M edu llary carc inom a composed m ain ly of giant 
tumour ce lls .
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These two ce llu lar types may occur in  combination. Squamous 
m etaplas ia may on occasions be observed in them. M ost m edullary  
carcinom as are  distinguished by massive lym pho-plasm a ce ll 
in filtra tio n  as the m a in host ce llu lar reaction to th e ir presence.
But quite a few of them in  Nigeria# are in filtra ted  by abundant 
po lym orphe-nuclear leucocytes, and m oderate eosinophils. Depending 
therefore, on the type of predom inant host ce llu la r reaction to the ir 
presence, m edu llary carcinom as may be further class ified  into :
(a) M edu llary carcinom a with lym pho-plasm a ce ll 
infilatration. (Group B. 7a)
(b) M edu llary carcinom a w ith pfolymorpho-nuclear
leucocytic in filtra tio n . (Group , B. 7b)
and (c) M edu llary carc inom a, with zieither lym pho/plasm a c e ll nor
polyrnorpho-nuclbaT-Leucocytic in f i l t r a t io n  (Group B, 7c)
Any of the above types can be composed either of typ ica l syncytial 
type alone, o r of tumour g iant ce lls , or of these two types in  
combination.
Med u lla r y  /  Carcinom a W ith Lympho*. FLleama C ell In filtra tio n ;
F ifty -fo u r per cent of a ll the types of m edullary carcinom a 
encountered here are  m edullary carcinom a w ith lym pho-plasm a cell 
in filtra tio n . H isto log ica lly , this type of tumour is characterised by
a g g ro g a to s  oi ly m p h ù /p la s m a  c e lls  Im p h a s a rd ly  d is ru p tin g  to o  
cimtimiitf the abcct oi too m a lignant sysicyllal calls# The lym pho* ■  ^ , 
cytoB amd toe plasm a ce lls  a re  in in tim ate re la tio n  w ito toe tumour.- 
ce lls* W here toe m aiiginant c e llu la r p ro life ra tio n  ôyer
too' host c e llu la r rcactiom^. columns Of lym pho/plasm a cells% #ay he 
s e w  to stream # d ivid ing and separating- toe tum our sheet into hrdmd 
elongated# ro u n C -oval to fio lygom l ctostcr# oi syn eylia l m a lig n a#  cell»# 
S uch to to o u ra  m a y  p re s e n t v a r la u #  typ e #  o f jig ^ e a w  puzzle , p a tte rn #  - 
h is to lo g ica llyÿ a# shown to. fig u re  49# to  some other types o f.m edu llary  
caretoom ass. lym pho/plasnm  c e ll to filtrationx^m yappear predotninant 
over toe. m a lignant çellular^ p ro lifé ra tio n * ■' to such case#, too tum our -,
m ao s im ay h e W m e  o v e r* ru rn h y  Aympho/p lasma c e l l s .  T h e  b ro a d  
continuity o f the ■ nedplastie Sheet I#  broken up' into* columns#,.. ..and
toto s%#l%er ctoutors o f iim lignant c e ll# toy-'toe Iit0.at c e llu la r in filtra te #  - 
W here toe lym phocytes predom iiîâtes over-toe p lasm a cells# toe 
m alignant tumdur. c e ll#  m ay become dtosociated toto;;#togle# by the .*1 -
toemtog lytopW bÿtes# to  such cases, an  occasional Iso lated m a lig n a#  
c e ll m ay be observed w ito  lym phocytes that have, m ig rated  into th e ir .  ^
cytop lasm . a process known am em peripo les is which was . ^
' f ir s t  described and.nam ed  by P u lvs r ta f t  ( 1959). 
to  some case# lym phoid fo llic le s  w ith germ ina l centres m ay
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be seen (fig . 51). There are  some m edullary carcinom as in  whuch 
the in filtra tio n  by p lasm a cells may predom inate over the lympho­
cytes, while in other cases, there may be balanced presence o f 
lymphocytes and plasm a cells . Such tumours may present variegated  
h isto log ica l p icture w ith areas,o f coagulative necrosis associated 
w ith plasm a cells , alternating with  areas where the m alignant ce lls  
have undergone cytotoxic changes# and are  replaced by massive 
lym phocytic in filtra tio n .
M edu llary Carcinom a composed mainly of M alignant Giant C e lls:inrrorrrnprni«wmwrnmrm# nm^irnri' ■r"innri~iTT~n~i(iinawinr~~>irT wrT"nn#iT-Mrt—nrTVT#Tiii—  1—-friw n—n r • ir<i 1 ‘"i ' "r t'"r~ •‘vrr'Ti irr'Mrr-r—nT-ttr^ m^—iwrrm,mrri#firT#miif*nrrliTYT^T-r
In  about 12 per cent of m edu llary carc inom as, the component 
m alignant ce lls are  m a in ly tumour g iant ce lls . Sometimes these 
tumour g iant ce lls are in  combination w ith the typ ica l syncytia l type, 
but the g iant ce lls always predpm inato the p icture (figs. 52 and 53), 
The cells a re  large and ves icu lar. A  tumour g iant ce ll may contain 
two to four or m ore nuc le i, w ith large m ultip le  nucleoli and prom inent 
plump chrom atin granules (fig . 54), B iza rre  m itosis may be abundant. 
Th is type of m alignant tumour is usually prone to rap id  growth.
W here lym phocytic in filtra tio n  is predom inant, the m alignant ce lls  
are often d issociated into single cells which may be widely separated 
from  each other by aggregates of lymphocytes. Evidence of cytotoxic 
changes In the m alignant ce lls are usually observed in  such tum ours, 
where the nucle i of some m alignant ce lls show pyknosis, and
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karyorrhex is . When karyoly sis has occurred in  such tumour cells ,
they may be engulfed by h istiocytes and then become rep laced by
lymphocytes. M edullary carcinomas composed m ain ly of tumour
g iant ce lls , a re  usually associated w ith areas of haem orrhage and
necrosis, the la tte r being always accompanied by predominance of
p lasm a ce ll in filtra tio n  as the m a in host ce llu la r response.
Vascular invasion is common w itli such tum ours.
M edullary C arc inoma w ith Polym orpho-Nuclear Leucocytic 
In filtra tio n :
Th is is the second commonest type of m edullary carcinom a 
seen here. I t  com prises 22 per cent of a ll the types of m edullary  
carc inom a. Po lym orphe-nuclear leucocytes are  the predom inant 
host ce llu lar reaction to the ir presence. The m ajo rity  of such 
tumours have litt le  o r no lym jiho/plasm a ce ll in filtra tio n  in tim ate ly  
interspersed among the neoplastic ce lls . Under the low power 
m icroscope, such tumours are  often seen w ith ovoid to polygonal 
zones of nests of m alignant ce lls  resem b ling areas of squamous 
m etap las ia. Such areas a re  haphazardly scattered in  the central 
areas of the syncytia l neoplastic mass (fig , 55). Haagensen (1971), 
in his text book of D isease of the B reast, has illu stra ted  this type of 
degenerative change in  his figures 32 * 19, page 601, but m istaken ly  
described it  as an area  of squamous m etap las ia in  m am m ary
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carDinoma of the circumaDrlhed type# There is of course, no doubt 
that squamous metaplasia is sometimes observed in some medullary 
carcinoma and even in some cases, carcinoma of the breast with 
squamous metaplasia has been observed in this series* But in the 
particular case under consideration the high power magnification 
of an area of this lesion appears to show ballooning, and hyaline, 
degeneration of the malignant cells* The nuclei are seen in various 
stages of degeneration pyknosis, karyorrhaxis and karyolysis* The 
abundàht cytoplasm of such cells are eosinophilic end granular 
(fig* 56)* Where karyolysis has occurred, the ballooned malignant 
cells appear as ghost cells with homogeneous pink cytoplasm*
Such cells, with distinct oelluler borders are distorted into various 
shapes and forms* They become elongated, oblong, ovoid, to 
polygonal in shape* Host neutrophils subsequently migrate into 
such areas of degeneration, initially in small numbers* These 
inflammatory cells may be seen in the cytoplasm of the ballooned 
malignant cells and in between the clusters of neighbouring viable 
tumourapells (fig. 57)* In time more polymorphs may swarm into 
these areas (figs* 58 and 59). Many of such invaded degenerate 
neoplastic cells eventually undergo liquefaction necrosis* As this 
happens, the areas formerly occupied by them, become replaced
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by co llo id -like  coagulum (fig . 60 ). Such a eosinophilic coagulum is often
lined by viab le neoplastic c e lls . Neighbouring 
areas of such coagvilum may sometimes coalesce to. form  la rg er 
cystic cavities, containing nuclear and ce llu lar debris floating in  
the eosinophilic m ateria l (figs, 61 and 62 ), In  some areas, nests 
of neoplastic ce lls , fenced by polymorphs, m ay be seen floating in  
the coagulum. An individual tumour cell may be seen w ith an 
engulfed polymorph in  its cytoplasm (fig . 63), W ith progress of the 
d isease, h istiocytes and fibrob lasts m igrate fro m  the strom a of the 
surroudding neoplastic mass towards the coagulum. The h istiocytes 
phagocytose the coagulum wh ile the fibrob lasts lay down collagen 
which, together w ith the sprouting young c ap illa r ies , fo rm  a 
granu lation tissue which in  turn rep laces the coagulum (fig . 64).
Such a granulation tissue is in itia lly  in filtra te d  by polymorphs, plasma 
cells , lymphocytes and occasional eosinophils, but eventually i t  
m atures into a w e ll form ed fibrous tissue. Consequently, the areas 
fo rm erly  occupied by the ballooned degenerate neoplastic cells  
become rep laced by fibrosis (fig . 64).
Thus, in sections from  breast les ion due to m edu llary carcinom a 
with pfelymor|shonuclear leucocytic in filtra tio n , the follow ing various 
h isto log ica l patterns in  combination may be found :
(a) In itia l foc i where neoplastic ce lls have undergone
1 0 2
b a llo o n in g  a n d  h y a lin e  d e g e n e ra t io n  a n d  in f i l t r a te d  by 
a  few  p o ly m o rp h s . T h e se  m ay  be  s e e n  in  c r o p s  a s  
e a r ly  m a n ife s ta t io n  o f th is  type o f  tu m o u r . In  tim e  
p o ly m o rp h s  m ig r a te  in to  su c h  a r e a s  in  l a r g o  n u m b e rs , 
fo rm in g  w h a t a p p e a r s  l ik e  tu m o u r a b s c e s s e s  o f  v a r ia u s  
s iz e s  in  th e  tu m o u r  c e n t r e .  T h e s e  a b s c e s s e s  l ik e  
a r e a s  a r e  s u r ro u n d e d  by v ia b le  c e l lu la r  tu m o u r  s h e e ts .
(b) F o c i  w h e re  e o s in o p h ilic  c o a g u lu m , w a lle d  o ff by 
n o n -d e g e n e ra te  m a lig n a n t c e l l s ,  c o n ta in  n u c le a r  an d  
c e l lu la r  d e b r i s  o r  c l u s t e r s  o f  m a lig n a n t^ d y in g  
n e o p la s t ic  c e l l s  s u r ro u n d e d  by p o ly m o rp h s , so m e  o f 
w h ich  m a y  be found in  th e  c y to p la s m  o f th e  m a lig n a n t 
c e l l s .
(c) F o c i  o f  c e n t r a l  f ib r o s i s  w h e re  young  c o n n e c tiv e  
t i s s u e  in i t ia l ly  ab u n d a n t w ith  p o ly m o rp h s , now  b e c o m e
m o d e ra te ly ,  a n d  s o m e tim e s  h e a v ily  in f i l t r a te d  by 
ly m p h o c y te s , p la s m a  c a l ls  an d  o c c a s io n a l  e o s in o p h ils .
I t  is  c o n s ta n tly  o b s e rv e d  th a t  th e  a r e a s  o f  f ib r o s i s  in  th is  
ty p e  o f m e d u lla ry  c a rc in o m a  a r e  c e n t r a l  and  a lw a y s  s u r ro u n d e d  by 
s h e e ts  o f v ia b le  tu m o u r  c e l l s  (fig . 64). In  o l d e r  le s io n s  th e  
c o n tin u ity  o f  p r e v io u s ly  sy n c y tia l  m a s s  o f th is  ty p e  o f  m e d u lla ry
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carcinom a, may be broken up into various mossic patterns and 
shapes by this centra lly  placed organised fibrous connective 
tissue. Short and m oderately broad fibbous bands may be seen 
anastomosing with the neighbouring ones, fo llow ing the pattern of 
the o rig ina l cav ity fille d  w ith the coagulum. No m atter how broad 
or elongated the fibrous bands may be, they a re  always surrounded 
by sheets of neoplastic c e lls ,, The typ ica l syncytia l pattern of the 
re s t of the tumour is often m aintained. Th is is evidenced by the 
cohtinuous presence of broad, elongated ce llu la r sheets thrown 
into various folds that are  in continuity (figs. 65 and 66). Another 
characteristic / often observed in this type of m edu llary carcinom a, 
is that the centrally  placed areas of fibrosis a re  characteris tica lly  
separated from  the m a in fibrous capsule of the tumour by sheets 
of v iab le  neoplastic c e lls . Th is centra lly  placed fibrous tissue, 
does not cut across the breath of surrounding tumour sheet to 
blend w ith the m a in tumour fibrous capsule.
There a re  some m edullary carcinomas W iere the host ce llu lar 
reaction is a m ixture of lymphocytes, plasm a ce ils , and polymorpho­
nuclear leucocytes. Such tumours may show d ifferent areas of 
ce llu lar activ ity  according to the predom inance of the type of the 
host ce llu lar reaction. In  areas where lymphocytes predom inate,
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most of the tumour ce ils may have undergone cytotoxic changes
and become rep laced by aggregates of lymphocytes. Such areas,
may bê seen a lterna ting with areas of coagulàtive necrosis associated
w ith abundant p lasm a ce ll in filtra tio n  or w ith cystic areas containing
eosinophilic coagulum and surrounded by viab le tumour cells which
a r e  in f i l t r a te d  by p o ly m o rp h e - n u c le a r  le u c o c y te s  (fig i 67).
Eosinoph ilic ce llu lar in filtra tio n , which may be scanty o r m assive,
is always found in  m edu llary carcinomas w ith polym er ho-nuclear
leucocytic in filtra tio n . They are always commonly found a t the
periphery of the tumour mass and occasionally in  the centrally
placed connective tissue which is surrounded by viab le tumour cells .
M e d u lla ry  G a rc in o m a  w ith  n e i th e r  L y m p h o -P l a s m a  C e lls  n o r  
P o ly m o rp h o - N u c le a r  L e u c o c y tic  C e l lu la r  in f i l t r a t io n :
Th is is a type of m edu llary carcinom a in which the ra te  of 
m itosis s.nd m alignant ce llu lar p ro liferation  are  so rapid  that it  
aeems the host is incapable of producing immune ce llu la r response 
to it. It  is encountered in 12 per cent of a ll the types of m edullary  
carcinom a occurring lo cally . H isto log ica lly, the ovoid to polygonal 
syncytial ce ils that compose the tumour mass show plump 
chrom atin granules and prom inent nuc leoli. The nucle i are ves icu lar, 
and m itosis are  often abundant. B iza rre  m a lignant giant ce lls are
conxmoiily found in  tM # typo o f tum our* As a  ro eu lt o f ikeiî? rap id
ra te  o f growth those tmuoixru a rc  often ascoaiatcd w ith mmooivc
central areas of necrouiu (Figs* 68 and 69)* The naocfc important
ch aracteris tic  feature o f tliic  typo o f tunxour ia  tlio  ommiottî5--a73âfiiceè'. ■
§£ o itoor iym pho^piasm a c e il o r polym orpho-nuclcar loucocytic c e llu la r
in filtra tio n  in  the cen tra l areas o f the tum our* (fig * 68)* The strom a iu
scanty but in  m ost eaccs it  is  w e ll vaecolarised* Lym phatic and
VCÎ10UC tum our em bo li a re  common and toere is  a lw ays associated
reg iona l lym ph node m etastasis tim t m ay M sto lo g ica lly  undergo
necrosis ao in  toe p rh a a ry  m am m ary lesion*
SUMMARY :
On toe whole,, a ll these h isto log ica l typos o f m edullary carcinom a; 
have the follow ing c lxaracteris tics in  common
I*  The a re  a ll w e ll c ircum aeribed and encapsulated 
carchxaxmo w ithout strucW res o r glaxidu lar form ation*
,2* They a ll tend to grow v ery  largo  and undergo 
coagu iativo, haom orrîm g io o r liquéfaction  necrosis, 
which in  some cases may undergo dystroph ic  
ea lc ifieatiosi*
3# The xnalignasit ce lls  a re  o f ep ito o lia l o rig in  and 
have a tendency to he v » ry  la rg e  w ito  # '^ ic u la r  nucle i 
axid vacuo lated cy to -p lasm .
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4 . M itoses a re  usua lly abundant and tumour giant 
ce lls  containing from  2 to 6 nuc le i may be found in  a ll 
the h isto log ica l types.
5* A reas of haem orrhage may occur in  any of the 
h isto log ica l types, p articu la rly  in  m edu llary carcinom a 
composed m ain ly of m alignant giant ce lls .
The im pression gained is that the lym pho-plasm a c e ll in filtra tio n  
that are  diagnostic of m ost m edu llary carc inom a is immune response 
of the host to the presence of the tumour* The lymphocytes w ith th e ir  
ce ll bound antibodies « a re  im m uno log ically competent cells , which by 
process o f em peripo les is enter tumour ce lls , exert in  them cytotoxic 
changes which eventually destroy them* The plasm a cells^ on the other 
hand,produce hum oral antibodies that react w ith the tumour cells  or 
th e ir products as antigens, producing coagulative necrosis. It  is 
curren tly  thought that in  m edu llary carcinom as w ith polym w pho-nuclear 
leucocytic ce llu la r in filtra tio n , the polymorphs o ffer another typé of 
host ce llu la r defence mechanism against the presence of tumour*
Th is is a sort of inflam m atory host ce llu lar defence mechanisms 
effected by polymorphs. It  is not an im m uno|bgical response, but it  
appears defin ite ly  as a defence mechanism by the host against the 
presence of the tum our. Although i t  is necessary that in  some cases, 
secondary infection to the tumour elic ited  by tumour ce ll necrosis is
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to be excluded by bacterio log ica l culture to dem onstrate or exclude 
any pyogenic organism s, it  must be borne in  mind that the type of 
necrosis encountered here in  the presence o f polymorphs is 
liquefaction (co lliquative necrosis) and not coagulative type of necrosis 
resu lting in  cream y abscess form ation.
H urley (1972) has shown that polymorphs are  amoeboid and 
phagocytic and that in  acute inflam m ation many polymorphs die and 
disintegrate in extravascu lar tissues and re lease enzymes and other 
active m ateria ls  into surrounding tissue, Janoff (1970) has e a rlie r  
shown that apart from  degradative enzymes found in  the lysosomes, 
fibrono lys ins and other enzymes are released by the d isintegrated  
polymorphs. It  is therefore , being hypothesised that, in  m edu llary  
carcinom a w ith polym orpho-nuclear leucocytic in filtra tio n , w ith areas 
of ballooning and hyaline degeneration, the polymorphs wander into 
the cytoplasm  of the m alignant ce lls by amoeboid motion, disintegrate  
and lib era te  the ir ly  so some enzymes which cause liquefaction of the 
tumour ce lls . Th is au1x>lytic action of ly  so some enzymes on the tumour 
cells is responsible fo r the s te rile  liquefaction necrosis observed in  
this type of m edu llary carc inom a.
In  m edu llary carcinom a with ne ither lym pho-plasm a ce ll nor 
poly mo rhpo-nuclear leucocytic ce llu lar response, the im pression
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gained is that patients w ith such tumours may e ither have 
immxmological cleficiency or that the ir immune response by the ir 
reticu lo -endothelia l system may be suppressed by the tumour cells  
or th e ir products^ It  is observed tlmt in  such tumours the ir necrotic  
areas hardly ever e lic it;e ith e r polym orpho-nuclear leucocytic nor 
lym pho-plasm a ce ll response.
TA B LE X X m i  
Percentage Age-Group D istribution  of H isto log ica l
Types of M edullary G a r  c X n o m  a
r
H isto log ica l
Types
Age-Group (Y ears)
16-20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-6C 61-70 7$-80
M edullary ca. 
w ith lym pho- 
plasm a cell 13% 26% 43% 13% 4%
M edullary ca. 
w ith g iant ce lls - 14% 43% 29% 7% 4%
M edullary ca. 
w ith polymorphs 3% 13% 36% 27% 13% 7% -  ■
M edullary ca. 
w ith no lym pho- 
plasma cells - 11% 16% 42% 16% 5% 11%
' TaM #  JC5CSÏÎ ai page % û8t toat t h e  percentage IncMence
o l each type 0 I  m W a lla ry  cmrhmma Increase# w lto  ris in g  age#
M edu llary e m e îm u m  with  poly im rp lba-nuc lear ieum eytic  In filtra tio n  
la  the only type found in  the 16^20 year age-group women» The 
percentage incidence o f W l types i#  Increased in  31*30 year age-group  
w here m edullary care inem a cempeaed m ain ly o f g iant c e lls  appear# 
to have the h ighest percentage incidence and m edu llary carc inom a w ith  
no lym pho/plam m a c a ll ha# the least# to  the age-^group 31*4.0 years# 
m edullary carc inom a composed m ain ly o f g iant c e ll#  ha# s t ill the 
h ighest percentage incidence# T h is  is  fo llow ed hy m edullary carc inom a  
w ito  po lym or% o*nuclem r leucocytic to filtra tfo n  and then hy m edullary  
carc inom a w ith lym pho/plàsm ta. c e ll W iltra tfo n * the le as t coamfon In  
th is  age-^group hetog m edullary carctoomm w ith no lym pho/plasnm  c e ll 
In filtra tio n * to  the age*group 41*30# m edullary carctoom a w ith ' % 
lym pho/plasxna c e ll In filtra tio n  has toe highe.»t percentage incidence*
Th is  is  fo llow ed hy m edullary carc inom a w ith no lym pho/plasm a c e ll 
In filtra tfo n . to toe age-f^group 31*60, m edullary carètoonm  w ith no 
lym pho/plasm a c e ll W lltra tfo n  ha# the h ighest percentage Incidence*
Th is  is  fo llow ed hy m edullary carctoonm  w ith  polym orpho*m clear 
leucocytic in filtra tio n  and m edu llary carc inom a w ito  lympho#pla.sma 
c e ll to lillra tlo n * to  toe ag#*group 61*70, m edullary ca.rclnom a w ith
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" ■ j  '■p o ly m D rp h o -n u c le a r ' j le u c ü û y t lc  i n f i l t r a t e  has t h e . h i g t # s t  p e rce n ta g e  
imcidénc.#» fjollmmû b y  m e d u lla ry  c a te h ie m #  lym pho/p lasm a
ué lî WÜbmMem., Th# only M sW laglcal type e f % wdu ilary earotooma 
é ia g n a s e tl m  tW  » * ip  o l 71*80 |s m o d it lîa ry  carc inom a w ith  m  ■
lympho -plae ma c e ll Infiltratioî^+
M edullary cnrclmoma with polym qrpW ^nuclear îcucocytic 
î t d i U m t i e n  occurs in  nearly  all. ago groups ennopt in  women 70*80  
year:# o f age, Re p e a k  percentage incWenee W to young women to" 
toe age^group of 31*40 years* M edu llary carctoom a composed - 
matoly of giant ce lla has also its  peak In tMe age-group# M edullary 
carc inom a w ito lym pW *pla#m a ceUs' and m edullary, carctoom a w ith  
no lym p ho /p la sm a  c e l ls , f c o to  have  toe  p e a k  p e rc e n ta g e  to c id e n c e  in  
much older women to the agO'^ group» 41*80 years  than toe rest# The 
percentage of each type o f m edullary carc inom a increase# w ith  
rising to age of wemezul6.#a0 ymr%, to reach its maximum to 
women 4.1 >^ 80 years o ld , -and fa lls  to^re after*
M edullary carcinoma composed m ainly of giant cells and 
m edullary carctooma w ith polymergho*uuclear leucocytic In filtration  
are commoner to .premenopausal women (16*40 year age-group) ’toan 
the rçmâtotog histological types# to the mcno%musal women (41*90 
year age*giroup).r the commonest histological typ#s of m edullary .
I l l
carcinom a are  m edu llary carcinom a w ith lympho»^plasma cell 
in filtra tio n  and m edu llary carcinom a with no lympho-^plasma ce ll 
in filtra tio n , while in  the post ^ menopausal fem ales (51-80 year age- 
group), m edullary carcinom a with no lym pho-plasm a ce ll may quite 
commonly be encuuntered. The d istribution of various Mstologiccü 
types of m edu llary carcinom a is therefore re la ted  to age*
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C - C laCUMSCR IBED CARCINOMA (GROUP R
C ircum scribed carcinom a accounts for 12 per cent of 
a ll the ’m alignant man-unary M op lae ias hero* It  is the fourth  
commonest h isto log ica l type of breast carcinom a in  N ig eria ,
It  affects both feacmle and m ale breasts. I t  begins to a fflic t 
tl%e breasts of fem a les a t the ir th ird  decade of life * The 
youngest women w ith c ircum scribed carcinom a is 30 years of 
age, and the oldest is 71 years. Only one case is discovered 
in  a m ale aged 48 years* 22 par cent o f a ll circumsc^dbed 
carcinom a are  discovered in women 30 to 39 years of ago. 42 
per cent in women 40-49 years of age and 37 per cent in  women 
50-89 years of age* It  is therefore m a in ly a carcinom a of the 
menopausal and post-menopausal women. The average age of 
women w ith c ircum scribed carcinom a is 44, 3 years, the ir 
median age, 43*8 years , and the ir modal age, 43 years.
H isto log ica lly , c ircum scribed carcinom as are  characterised  
by the ir rounded borders and by the ir fibrous capsule which are  
usually heav ily in filtra ted  by lym pho-plasm a cells and occasional 
eosinophils which are  always present a t the periphery o f the 
tumour as illu strated  in  figs* 70 and 71, These tumours are  
always of xnulticentric o rig in . They a re  always m utilobu lar in
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p a tte rn *  F i te o i ia  s e p ta  a r e  a lw a y s  a e e n  ra u a ify m g  f r o m  th e  l i t e o u s  
e a p s t t le  to w a rd s  th e  tu m o u r  c e n tre #  T h ey  d iv id e  in to  ( tm a ü e r  
a-epta, e n c le a m g  e a c h  tu m o u r  lo b u le . T h e  f ib ro u s  s e p ta  m a y  be 
s p a r s e l y  In fE lr a ta d  b y  ly m p h o -p la s m a  e e l l s  a s  s e e n  W figm re 4 9  
o r  m a e e lv o ly  a s  show n in  f ig u re  "72# I t  le  th e  c h a r a c t e r i e t i e  o l  
th o s e  ty p e  o f  to m o u rs  th a t  th e  ly rap h o c y tep  a m i th e  p la s m a  c e l l s  
a lw a y s  a g g re g a te , a t  th e  p e r ip h e ry  ©£ th e  tummw lo b u le s # T h ey  a r e  
n o t a e o n  in f i l t r a t in g  in to  th e  Wmomr mm ee to  b e  in t im a te ly  
in te r a im r ^ e d  a m o n g  th e  m a lig n a n t  c e l l s  a#  o c c u r s  h i  m e d u lla i 'y  
c a rc in o m a #  T M a 1# a  s ig n if le a n t  m o rp h o lo g ic a l  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  _ 
s y n c y t ia l  im edm llary  c a rc in o m a  and c l r c u m e e r lb e d  c a rc in o m a  w h ich  
1# w ell a p p r e c ia te d  when, o n e  c o m p a r e s  the  m e d u l la ry  e a rc in o n m  
w ith  ly m p lio /p la e m a  c e l l  W llW iW  In  f ig u re  73 , with, th e  c i r c u m s c r ib e d  
ca re im o m a  in  f ig u r e s  TO, 71 amd 72, hi th e  f o r m e r ,  w heels o f  
m a lig n a n t  v a s c u la r  s y n c y tia l  c e ll#  a r e  so h b  mwÀMîng ly .m pho-p îa-sm a 
c e l l  a g g r  e g a te s  w M ch a r e  in  in t im a te  ro la tlo B sM p  w ith  th e  tu m o u r  
c e l l s  eoB trally#  w h ile  in  f ig u re  50 , c i r c u m s c r ib e d  c a rc in o m a #  
a g g r e g a te s  o f  ly m p h o -p la s m a  c e l l s  g a th e r  a t  th e  p e r ip h e ry  o f  th e  
tu m o u r  lo W lea#  C e n tr a l  f ib r o s i s  cam be  m a a s iv e  iu  c i r c u iM c r ib o d  
c a r c in o m a . ït i  th is  ty p e  o f  to m o w , i t  i s  c o n s ta n tly  o b s e rv e d  th a t  the  
f ib ro u s  t ie  .eue a t  th e  W m o u r eem tree  a lw a y s  In v a r ia b ly  s u r ro u n d  .th e  
tusm our c e l l u l a r  , m a e e o s  w h ic h  f o r m  e m a i l  o r l a r g e r  m odules a s  ïms been
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illu strated  an filgure 74. H ere the fibrous tissues in filtra te d  by 
lym pho-plasm a cells are seen to be traceab le to the capsule of the 
tumour as illu strated  in figure 75* In contrast, centra l areas of 
fibrosis in filtra te d  by lym pho-plasm a cells , when observed in  some 
m edu llary carcinom as, is scanty, and alwfcys surrounded by sheets 
of anastomosing m alignant ce lls which .are in  continuity as shown in  
figures 64, 65 and 66.
Thus tlie mossic pattern observed in  circum scribed carcinom a 
is due to anastoroosing strands of fibrous trabecu lae that ram ify  
centra lly  fro m  the tumour capsule, surrounding nests of tumour cells  
wh ile that observed in  some syncytial m edullary carcinom a is due 
to anastomosing bands of syncytial m aligant ce lls  centrally  enclosing 
fibrous connective tissue that are  in filtra te d  by lym pho-plasm a cells . 
Another character* is tic  peculiar to circum scribed carcinom a is that 
the component m alignant epithelia l cells of each nodule may be 
structured to fo rm  glandular patterns, p ap illa ry  or tubular structures  
characteristics of some h isto log ica l types of breast carcinom a. 
Histo log ical, patterns seen in  circum scribed carcinom a of a breast 
les ion may vary  from  lobule to lobu le. Thus in  a breast lesion of 
this type, one lobule may show glandular pattern w h ile another may 
have m edullary pattern that may undergo central necrosis* Various
. y -  l i s -   ^ ' /. ; /
■patterns m a y  be  found in  a  tu m o u r lo b u le , th u s  e lo n g a te d  c o r e l e s s  / 
p a p ila e , s o m e tim e s  w ith  tu b u la r  fo rm a tio n , m a y  be s e e n  in  
c o m b in a tio n  w ith  n e s ts  o f  tu m o u r c e l l s ,  a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  f ig u re s  76 
an d  77 . In  b o rn e  c a s e s ,  th e  m a lig n a n t e p i th e l ia l  c o m p o n en t c e l l s  o f 
c i r c u m s c r ib e d  c a rc in o m a  a r e  m a in ly  c o m p o se d  o f  g ia n t c e l l s .
E ig h te e n  p e r  c e n t  o f  a x i l la r y  ly m p h  n o d e s  in  f e m a le s  w ith  
c irc u m s c x ’ib e d  c a rc in o m a  a r e  m a lig n a n t. B e p ig m e n ta t io n  o f th e  
o v e r ly in g  s k in  is  o f te n  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  v e r y  l a r g e  c i r c u m s c r ib e d  
c a rc in o m a . 19 p e r  c e n t  o f th is  tu m o u r is  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  f ib ro c y s t ic  
d i s e a s e  o f the  b r e a s t .
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D -  PAGET'S DISBASE QF N IPPLE (GROUP I. C.4)
Paget’s disease of nipple is the 8th commonest h isto log ical 
type of fem ale breast carcinom a. It  accounts for 4 per cent of 
a ll the m am m ary malignancies in the fem ale. Only one case 
of this type of carcinom a is diagnosed in a 70-year o3.d m a le .
The youngest fem ale w ith Paget’s disease of nipple is 31 years 
old and the oldest, 64 years of age. The mean age of the - 
fem ales is 44 years, the median age, 40. B years and the modal 
age, 40 years . Twenty-sevnn (27) per cent of Paget’s disease 
occurs in  30-39 ye&r age-group, 4? per cent, in  the 40-49 year 
age-group, 20 pér cent in  the 50-59 year age-group, and 7 per 
cent in  the 60-69 year age-group women. Paget’s disease of 
the nipple is therefore m a in ly a disease of menopausal and 
postmenopausal women in  this society.
Paget’s ce lls  are large m alignant ce lls  w ith pale fine ly  
granular cytoplasm and prom inent hyperchrom atic nucle i which, 
in  early  cases of Paget's disease of thé n ipp le, are  seen 
scattered singly in  the basal layer of the nipple ep iderm is  
(fig . 92), and sometimes among the ep ithelia l cellu lar lin ing of 
lactiferous ducts and h a ir fo llic les  (fig . 93). In  some cases 
Paget’s ce lls form  nos# or# lum ps that a re  seen scattered in
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the nipple ep iderm is (fig . 94). In  most cases of early  Paget’s d isease, 
the nipple ep iderm is is often hyperkeratotic and acanthotic w ith some 
degree of depigmentation. In advanced cases, Paget’s ce lls a re  
increased in num ber, compressing the ep iderm a l squamous cells to 
such an extent that the squamous cells are thrown into various 
alongated shapes, form ing a net-w ork, the meshes of which are  fille d  
w ith Paget’s cells ly ing single or in  groups (fig . 95). In  most cases 
of Paget’s diseases seen in  N ig eria , Paget's ce lls have a tendency to 
accummulate m elan in granules in  the ir cytoplasm s. The m alan in  
may be lim ited  in  amount, but occasionally the Paget’s cells may 
contain so much m elan in that the ep iderm a l les ion may closely 
resem b le an in traep iderm a l malignant melanoma fro m  which i t  must 
be d ifferentiated  (fig . 96). The presence of P aget’s cells in the nipple 
ep iderm is is a lm ost invariab ly  associated w ith moderate to m assive 
host ce llu lar reaction consisting m ain ly of lymphocytes, plasma cells , 
h istiocytes and occasional eosinophils (fig . 97). These cells usually 
form  a ce llu lar band just below the basement membrane of the diseased 
nipple ep iderm is. The h istiocytes are often laden w ith m elan in  
pigments in  b lack skins. The smooth muscles in and around the nipple 
in  Paget’s disease are  often rem arkab ly hypettroph ied and prom inent 
(fig . 98 )I thus explaining the nipple erection so often observed in  face 
of advanced Paget’s disease.
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A ll the Paget’s diseases of nipple rev iew ed in  these series are  
associated with an underlying in tr a-m am m ary carcinom a. T h irty -s ix  
per cent of the cases are  associated w ith underlying intraducta l 
carcinom a (fig* 99) which shows solid in traducta l and com edo-carcinom a 
in  combination* Th is h isto log ica l type of carcinom a is associated 
w ith the Paget’s cells shown in  figure 92. In  some cases the intraducta l 
carcinom a may present strom a l invasion by carcinom a with d iffuse 
f i b r o s i s 100 and 101). The underlying in tra-m am m ary  carcinom a 
in twenty-one per cent of the cases is typica l m edullary carcinom a w ith  
lym pho-plasm a cell in filtra tio n  (fig . 101), which is associated with  
die Paget’s ce lls  shown in  figure 93. A  case of invasive lobu lar 
carc inom a, nodular in pattern and composed m ain ly of nests of Pagetoid 
ce lls (fig . 103) is seen associated with in tra -ep id erm a l Pagetoid cells  
in figure 94. Other types of underlying in tra -m am m ary  carcinom a 
associated with Paget’s disease of nipple, observed in the series are  :
(a) carcinom a with diffuse fibrosis (29 per cent);
(b) circum scribed carcinom a (7 per cent); and
(c) p ap illa ry  carcinom a (7 per cent).
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E - IN VAS IVE P A P IL IiA R Y  CARCINOMA (GROUP I, B. 5)
Th is is the commonest h isto log ica l type of breast 
carcinom a in  N igerian  m a les. It  accounts fo r 38 per cent 
of a ll m am m ary m alignant lesions in  the m ales, and 9 per 
cent in  the fem ales* P a p illa ry  carcinom a begins to a fflic t 
the fem ale breasts at much younger age than m ales. The 
youngest fèthale patient w ith this h isto log ica l type of 
carcinom a is 20 years of age, wh ile the youngest m ale is 31 
years of age. The average age of fem ales w ith pap illary  
carc inom a is 42 .1  years, the ir median age, 42 .3  years, and 
the ir modal age, 42. 3 years, wh ile the average age of the m ale 
counterpart is 49. Yÿyears, the median age, 52 years and the 
modal age, 55 years.
TABLE X X X III
DISTRIBUTION OF F em a le /m ale  P ap illa ry  Carcinom a to Various
Age-Groups
P a p illa ry Age-G roup
carcinom a 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70-79 80-89
Fem a le 3% 22% 47% 16% 16% -
M ale - 13% 13% 63% 13% -
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Tab le X X X III a t page 119, compares the percentage 
d istribution of fem a le p ap illa ry  carcinom a to various age-groups 
with that o f the m ale. P a p illa ry  carcinom a occurs in  the fem ales 
at much e a rlie r age-group than the m ales• Its  peak incidence is 
observed in  40-49 year age-group in  fem ales and in  50-59 year 
age-group in  m a les.
M ic ro s c o p ic  F e a t u r e s ;
There is  no observed difference betwen the h isto log ica l types 
of pap illa ry  carcinom a seen in  both m ale and fem ale lesicms. There  
is also no d ifference between the in tracystic  p ap illary  carcinomas# 
and invasive pap illary  carcinom a seen locally  for most pap illary  
carcinomas are  in tr acys tic  and may have already spread to the 
neighbouring breast tissue, with lymph node m étastasés before most 
patients present themselves to the surgeons. P a p illa ry  carbihoma 
may be of m u lticentric  o rig in . Commonly they a re  associated w ith  
m ultip le# cystica lly  d ilared  ducts, some of which are  lined by 
m alignant ep ithelia l cells  which are e ither single or m ultilayered  
(fig . 78). The cells lin ing the cysts are  flattened in  single layers in  
p laces, and heaped up as cuboidal or low-colunm nar ep ithelia l cells  
in  others, (ïig .7 9 ). W ith progress of the les ion , m alignant syncytia l 
cellu lar masses are  seen in  foca l areas projecting towards the
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c e n t r e  o f  th e  c y s t ic  c a v i t ie s  (fig . 80). F r o m  s tich  c e l lu la r  p ro je c t io n s  
a r e  fo rm e d  e i th e r  th e  s h o r t  o r  e lo n g a te d  c o r e l e s s  p a p i l la e  in  w h ich  
m a lig n a n t c e l l s  f o r m  a lm o s t  s y n c y tia l  m a s s e s  w ith  in d is t in c t  c e l lu la r  
b o r d e r s ,  an d  w ith o u t an y  c e n t r a l  co B n ec tiv c  t i s s u e  c o r e  u s u a lly  found  
in  p a p i l la ry  l é s io n s .  S e v e ra l  c y s t ic  c a v i t ie s  in  d i f f e r e n t  s e c to r s  o f  a  
le s io n ,  m a y  be in v o lv e d  in  th is  ty p e  o f  m a lig n a n t  c h a n g e . S o m e l a r g e r  
c y s t s ,  f i l le d  w ith  e o s in o p h ilic  p ro te in a c e o u s  s e c r e t io n  o f the  
m a lig n a n t c e l l s ,  m a y  c o n ta in  c lu s t e r s  o f m a lig n a n t  c e l lu la r  d ro p o u ts , 
s u r ro u n d e d  by c l e a r  s p a c e s ,  an d  s c a t t e r e d  h e r e  a n d  th e r e  in  th e  
c o a g u lu m  (fig . 81 ). In  so m e  a r e a s  o f th e  s a m e  tu m o u r , th e  p ro je c t in g  
e lo n g a te d  syncytial m a s s e s  m a y  a n a s to m o s e  w ith  e a c h  o th e r ,  e n c lo s in g  
s p a c e s  o f v a r io u s  si% es an d  sh a p e s  to  f o rm  th e  c a r tw h e e l  p a t t e r n  o f  
p a p i l la ry  c a rc ih o m a  (f ig . 82 ). In v a r ia b ly , th e  n e ig h b o u rin g  m a m m a ry  
t i s s u e ,  an d  th e  r e g io n a l  ly m p h  n o d e s , a r e  o f te n  in v a d e d  by  c lu s te r  o f  
m a lig n a n t s y n c y tia l  c e l l s ,  e a c h  c lu s te r  b e in g  a lw a y s  s u r ro u n d e d  by a  
c l e a r  s p a c e .  W h e re  m a n y  tu m o u r  c l u s t e r s  h a v e  in v a d ed  m a m m a ry  
p a re n c h y m a , th ey  m a y  a p p e a r  to a g g re g a te  in  s p a c e s ,  w ith  B cantiy  
f ib ro u s  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  s t r o m a  in te r  v e n tin g , ( f ig s . 63, 80 a n d  83).
T h e  o th e r  ty p e  o f  p a p i l la ry  c a rc in o m a  e n c o u n te re d  lo c a l ly ,  is  
one in  w h ich  th e  m a m m a ry  d u c ts  a r e  c y s t ic a l ly  d i la te d  by m a lig n a n t 
■papillae w ith  c e n t r a l  f lb r o - v a s c u la r  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  c o r e s .  S uch
làZ
papilae trmy occupy the whole cyatic cavity# Dropouts of cluster»  
of sm aller pap illae due to tangential section cutth ig o f papillae tnay 
be seen floating in  the centres of coagulum secreted by tlie ce lls  
of such m alignant papillae (fig** 84)* It  is often such em a il pap illae  
w ith cen tra l com iectivo cores invade the eurroiuKVing breast 
tissues and metaetasi)2s^ to Hie regiona l lym ph nodes.
P a p illa ry  carc inom a w itli c rib rifo rm  pattern  (fige.BS and 86) 
and cart-w h ee l pattern, e ith er alone o r in  com bination a re  often  
seen In  association w ith e ith er the carc inom a w ith coreless pap illae  
as shown in  fig* 87» or w ith carcinom a w ith central fib re -vascu la r 
connective tissue cores* In  some pap illa ry  carc inom as, an area  
of c rib rifo rm  pattern  m ay be seen a lm ost in  continuity w ith solid  
papU laïjï'carcInom a as shown in  fig . SB* Th<s most invasive form s o f 
pap illa ry  earcm om a encountered here, a re  the ones consisting o f 
short and elongated coreless pap illae* They commanly invade the 
breast tissue diffuse ly* F ig . 89 is a  photom icrogm ph of such a tumour 
fro m  a  m ale breast les ion. The centrally  placed duct is m oderate ly  
d ilated , and shows m oderate periducta l £ ibro»is. .KloTagated and 
short coreless? m alignant papillae, surrounded by c lea r spaces, 
a re  spread d iffuse ly in  the surrounding m am m ary tissue. The tumour 
Strom a is  scanty and is sparse ly in fütratod by lym pho-
1
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p la s m a  c e l l s .  F ig u r e  90» ië  th e  îüg îi p o w e r v ie w  o f f ig .8 9 ,  aho-viung 
th e  s y n c y tia l  m a lig n a n t  c e l l s  w ith  p le o m o rp h ic  v e s ic u la r  n u c le i  an d  
p ro m in e n t  n u c le o li .  F ig u r é  91» sh o w s th e  ly m p h  nod© m e ta s t a s i s  
o f  th is  ty p e  o f tu m o u r . '
In  g en e ra l#  m o s t  in v a s iv e  p a p i l la ry  c a r c in o m a s  e n c o u n te re d  
in  bo Hi N ig e r ia n  f e m a le s  an d  m a le s  a r e  th o se  w ith  c o r e l e s s  p à p ü la e ,  
th o s e  w ith  c e n t r a l  v a s c u la r  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  c o re s #  a n d  thds© 
p o r t r a y in g  c id b h ifo rm  an d  c a r tw h e e l  p a t t e ims* A il  th e s e  m ay  b© 
found  in  c o m b in a tio n  in  one b r e a s t  le s io n ,  w h ich  i s  u s u a lly  m u lb if  
lo b u la r .  T h e l i t e o d s  s t r o m a  o f  su c h  tu m o u rs  m a y  be  e i th e r  s c a n ty  
o r  abundan t#  p a r t i c u la r ly  w ith  in v a s iv e  tu m o u rs  th a t  e x h ib it c a r #  
w h ee l p a tte rn *  M ale  p a p i l la ry  c a r  c inom af o f te n  show  m a rk e d  s t r o m a l  
d e s m o p la s ia  th a n  th e  f e m a le  tu m o u rs .  T h e  h o s t  c e l lu l a r  r e a c t io n s  
to th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  p a p i l la ry  c a rc in o m a s  a r e  u s u a l ly  ly m p h o c y te s , ; 
p la s m a  c e l l s  an d  e o s in o p h ils ,  w h ich  m ay  be s c a n ty  o r  abundant*  
F o a in o p h ils  a r e  c o m m o n ly  p r e s e n t  a t  th e  p e r ip h e r a l  b o r d e r s  o f m o s t
- ,  . _  "  , , ■ i  ■p a p i l la r y  c a rc in o m a s *  N e c ro s i s  in  m a jo r i ty  o f c a s e s  m a y  be m a s s iv e  
a n d  a r e  o f te n  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  m ic ro c a lc u l i .  M a s s iv e  in v a s iv e  
p a p i l la ry  c a r c in o m a  a r e  o f te n  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  d e p ig m e n ta tio n  o f 
th e  o v e r ly in g  é p id e r m is .  22 p e r  c e n t  o f in v a s iv e  p a p i l la ry  
c a r c in o m a  i s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  fib i*ocystic  d i s e a s e  o f  th e  b r e a s t .
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F  -  M ALIG NANT BREAST NEOPLAS IA  IN  PREGNANCY  
AND LA C TA T IO N  IN  N IG ERIA
Because of the obstetrica l and gynaecological importance
of neoplasms of reticu lo -endothelia l o rig in  in  Nigeria# this
study is concerned w ith b rie f c lin ica l abstracts of two
h isto log ica l types o f this group of m a lignant m am m ary
disease seen here.
C lin ic ian  in  charge of the 2 cases -  M r. J. I.  Durodola, Surgery 
Department# U n iversity  College H osp ita l, Ibadan ( 1976).
CASE NO. I
H istory;
A  35-year old woman (her last confinement was 5 years 
and her la s t m enstrual period was 1 year before, but she was 
breast feeding her g rand-ch ild ,(a  px’actice that is quite 
common in  this p art of N igeria) was adm itted to the hosp ital 
w ith 2 months h istory of swelling of le ft breast w ith severe 
itch ing. She was para 4, gravida 4# 2 ch ildren a live . She 
breast fed a ll her ch ildren.
C lin ica l Findings:
( l )  B reast les ion - C lin ica l exam ination revea led huge 
le ft breast, nodular in  parts, hard cord lik e  masses 
palpable; skin area  over parts of the breast was 
inflam ed and p artly  covered w ith dry scabs (photograph 11).
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(2) ' On admission -
(a) H er tem perature was 100. Z^F o ra lly
(b) HaemaiQ.erit -  32 per cent
(c) W .B .C ,  -4800 /x»n i^
T re a tm e n t :
(1) S im p le  x n a s te c to m y
(E) Gy clopl'iospb,amide
(3) Good response -  discharged after one month
ho sp itaiisa tlon#
(4) F ive  months later# nodular swelling appeared
around the maetoctoîxty scar# w ith itch ing,
( 0 ) A.no th o r  c o u r  s & o£ cy c lo p h o  e m a id e  *
She died IE months from  the tim e she was f irs t  seen.
CASE NO,.E
H istory:
A  2 1 - y e a r  a id  la a ta td n g  w o m an  ( l a s t  c o n f in e m e n t 3 m o n th s  
p re v io u s ly )  w a s  a d m itte d  to U n iversity  T e a c h in g  B o ap lta l#  
Ibadan wiMx 1 month h is to r y  of paii^fui swelling o f r ig h t  b r e a s t  
w M ch  w a s  m e  r  e a s in g  r a p id ly ,  w eig h t l o s s ' , . !  week h i s t o r y  o f  
fav er#  s h o r tn e s s  o f  b r e a th  an d  p ro d u c t iv e  cou g h . A -few  d a y s  
b e fo re  a d m is s io n  s h e  f e l t  much w o rs e  w ith b itin g  p a in  i n  h e r
ÏE6
rig h t breast, orthopnea,, bleeding £mm ûm hreaet growth.
She îxad m  prev ioaa illness and im  a lle rg ie s  o r tram-aa*
She was a .para % grav ida 3, one child a liv e ; she breast fed  
a ll her c M M v e t u  
Cd inieal F indings £
(1) Breast Lesion -  C linical examination shows a largo
hard warm  right breast -fixed to the cheat w all, indurated) 
sWwing peaa d^orange with 4 infooted Incisional wounds 
made the day befero adimisoion in  m% attempt to drain a 
misdiagnosed breast abscess (photographs 12 ami 13)* 
Left breast had 3 Kiard lumps attached to the skin but m t 
to deep structures (photograph 12 ),
(Z) #m  a d m is s io n  -
(a) Her temperature was 100* 6^F (orally)
(b) H aem atocrlt -  IZ p er cent (n o rm #  36-37 p er cent)
(c) W*B*C, -  6QE00/mm‘^  vdth a shift to the left*
She Imd staphylococcal septicaemia from  secondary 
Infection of the incised breast tumour*
n t
. (1 ) B lood transfus ion '
{%) AsîtiMotlcr^
(3) M ethetrm m t# and Me.thyl festosWrone
(4) CyelapimBphamM#
(5 ) B ila te ra l oophorectomy &
She d ied 66 days a fte r adm lfsfeB. Autopsy was refused. 
PA Tm :o i,oaY, O F  Tmm T%m CASSS 
Cass No* 1
Greoa Appearance -  Received nm atectom y ep^nlmon 
weighing 19B? gms* The enlarged w ith lo-bulated ill-d e fin e d
W m eur m aec w ith aurfhce WLcaraQon# The M gple 1$ not re trac ted  but 
there a re  paWhy areas o f hygogplgmeaWlon In  the sM a overly ing  the 
tum our* The cut surface q£ the tum our is lohulated, and has fis h - 
fleeln appearance, There ie M liltra tle n  o f %e sM # and the underlying  
skeietà l m ueclus.
The aectimim eliow B urkitîde lym ptom a cana iafing of di£%ae 
prollfiferatioa of im difforcatiatad lymphoid colls and aeattered 
maerôphagoa that contain mtclaar and c e llu la r Iragomehta giving 
the starry sky appsaraace as shown tu figs. 104 and 105. The tumour
IZB
sheet is  w e ll c ircum scribed and sharply dexnarcatod from  the 
surrounding breast tissue, but not encapsulated. The pro liferating  
lymphoid ce lls d iffuse ly in filtra te  the m am m ary tissue a lm ost 
com pletely replac ing its  parenchyma, w ith invasion of the under­
ly ing ske letal m uscle (fig . 106). C h arac teris tica lly , the p ro liferating  
lym phoid ce lls  a re  seen invading the tunica adventitia o f the blood 
vessels, and the pnrineurum  of the nerve bundles w ithout invading 
the vess ies, o r the nerve bundles as shown in  figs* 104 and 107.
H igher m agn ification of the tumour shows the predom inance of 
undifferentiated lymphoid ce lls  w ith the nucle i showing de licate  
chrom atin granu les and re la tiv e ly  sm all nucleoli* The pale large  
h istiocytes have ves icu lar nucle i, some containing ce llu lar o r nuclear 
debris which they have phagocytesed (fig* 105)* Im prints taken fro m  
biopsy of such B u rk itt’s lymphoma tissue and stained w ith M ay.
Grunwald sta in  o r any o f the Rqmanowsky stains show lymphoid ce lls  
w ith intense cytoplasm ic basoph ilia, and the presence o f variab le  
numbers of vacuoles from  which neutral fa t has been disso lved during 
fixation  as slxown in  fig . 108. These are  strik ing  features of B u rk itt’s 
lymphoma cells  observed read ily  a t the edges of the im prints where 
lymphoid ce lls  have separated from  each other. Study using the o il 
im m ersion objective may beinecessaryf to detect the neutral fa t vacuoles
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- Case Ho* Z
The histology of Hiis case type is f irs t  illu stra ted  w ith section» 
obtained fro m  a mastectomy specimen from, a 26-ye ar o ld lactating  
fem a le  w ith p rim ary  reticu lum  cell sarcom a o f Hie breast*
M icroscopy:
The sections sliow reticu lum  cell sai^coma (large  ce ll lymphoma) 
consisting of diffuse p ro life ra tio n  o f neop lastic cells# in te r s p e r s e d  
among them a re  numerous phagocytosing c e lls , replac ing com pletely 
the breast tissue (fig . 109)* On Mgh m agn ification the neoplastic 
pro liferating  Instiocytes show d is tinct and re la tiv e ly  Hxick nuclear 
m em branes, irre g u la r nuclear chrom atin d istribution  and la rg e  
i r r e g u l a r  nucleoli, witîx abundant cytoplasm (fig# 110)* M itosis may 
or may not be abundant. The m alignant M stiocytes may have 
engulfed nuclear or ce llu la r debris in  H ieir cytoplasm . Sometimes 
la rg e  atyp ica l m ultinucleated g iant reticu lum  colls a re  found 
in te r s p e r s e d  among the p ro filifo ra  ting lymplxoid ce lls  (figs* 110 and 
111). A reas o f liquefaction necrosis may be present as shown in  
figé 113* Eosinophils are  present here and there# The reticu lum  
sta in may show re tic u lin  fibres encirc ling individua l m alignant ce lls , 
but in  tlie case under consideration, the re ticu lin  fib res  appear 
condensed in  some places^ those probably representing tlio p re ­
existing fibx*es o f the strom a as shown in  fig* 114* F ig u re s  115 and 116
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show a photam iorograph taken fro m  a aeotion obtaimed fro m  the 
oophorectomy apeclmen of the Case No* 2# photograph .12 ^  The 
pro liferatiB g  m alignant ce lls , many w ith bean shaped nucle i,
have com pletely replaced the ovarian tioaue, A'buhdant eoemophils are 
in terspersed among Hie m alignant co lla* M itosis a re  p lentifu l. 
P r im a ry  B urkitH s lyxxiphoma» and reticu lum  ca ll aarcom a, 
o f the teeac t a re  h o #  aeoplaame of reticu la  endothelial o rig h i, 
B urk ltH e lymphoma begins to a fflic t the fe jm le  breast fro m  m enarche. 
The youngest ic rm le  w i#  p rim ary  maxnmary B u rk ltt’a lymphoma in  
the aeries Is  IZ  years o f ago* There a re  twelve cases of primary 
B u rk itt’-'s lymphoma observed in  the fem ale breasts, wlHsi ago range 
fro m  12 to S5 years* Only two eases a«e discovered in  two young 
m a les aged 13 years and 15 years respective ly* lle tic u te n  ce ll 
sarcom a on the other hand occurs In  b o #  fem a le and m ale . I t  begins 
to a fflic t the breast of women a t much o lder age tlian ïB urk itt's  
lym phom a. The youngest-female with, th is disease is aged 21 years, 
the age range o f such afflic ted  women being between 21 and SB -yea.r8. 
The only m ale case in  the series is ‘found in  a 45-ye ar o ld  m an.
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The Im portance o f these tw o  h isto log ica l types o f m alignant 
lymphoma, lie s  in  the fact that both a fflic t the breast o f young wbmen 
in  the ir early  reproductive life , i^ rtic u la r ly  during pregnancy and 
lactation* The s im ila r ity  between the age d is tribution  pattern  o f 
patients w ith B u rk itt’s lymphoma and rbticu lum  c e ll sarcom a in  women 
of this p articu la r group is  slxown in  Tab le 30QCÎV and the total number 
of the case types along w ith the ir average ages, w ith th e ir standard 
error>  a re  shown in  Tab le X5UCV,
TA B LE  m a m  
A ctual A ge-d is tribution  of the Tw o-Case Types
Age (in  yeara) B u rk itt'a  lymphoma R eticu lum  ce ll 
sarcom a
4$ 1
13 2 *#
14 3 mm
19 1
20 1 »
21 I 2
25 1 3
26
28 ** 1
29 1
35 1 1
TO T A L  : 12 9
To find  out whetlxer the age range of the two groups is  statistica l* 
ly  s ignificant, the hypothesis to be adopted is  that there is no
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significant difference bctwaon age distributions o f the two case 
types* The a l t e r n a t i v e -  hypothesis is that cases o f reticu lm n c e ll 
aarcom a occur a t a h igher age o n  average than casco o f B urk itt*»  
lyjnraphoma* In  order that hypotheaio may be tooted the 
statis tic  io app lied. The necessary calculation# ha» g iven a  *’t” 
value o f 2, $6. The tabulated value o f *’t” d is tribution  w ith 19 degree# 
o f freedom  (one ta il) 2 ,S  per cent po int i#  2,10# and 1 per cent point 
is E* S4# Therefore ihere is a significant d ifference between the age 
d istribution# o f the case types.
TA B LE  XXXV
Hum ber o f Case-types, A veratc ,ag.e with, the ir 
Standard. E rro r
BurM tH# R eticu lum  c e ll 
lymphoma sarcom a
m .  o f Cases t Z  9
Averago Age IB* 3 23*3
Standard E rro r  o f
average age 2*03 1 .63
Th is  is to say that the a lternative hypothes is, that cases of
re ticu lu m  c e ll sarcom a occur a t a  h igher age^on the average, than
Vcases o f B urk itt*#  lymphoma* holds* B urk itt*»  lymphoma and 
re ticu lum  c e ll sarcom a of breast, both have s im ila r c lin ica l
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presentatîoM . The p rim ary  miggs and symptoms being located in  ■ 
the toeaetSr Both typos o f les ion appear Buâéûxày in pregnant o r  
lactatlng women, involving one o r both breasts a t the same tim e.
The breast bimour© m  both casa» are  diffuBe, rap id ly  grow ing \  , 
lés ions, accompanied by signs o f acute W ilam m atio n  that m im ick ; 
breast atecessee, which is  not uncommon in  lactating  breasts. In  vF- 
fact, both present as inflam m atory carem om a (m aetitis  carcinom a&aa) 
m  illu s tra ted  from  the case h istories above. The histo logy of the %' 
two case types are  d istinct, as has been illu strated* The c lin ica l 
approach is  the same# as both emditlons may be treated by mastectomy 
followed by cytotoxic drug therapy* But usually) in  aome casej^the 
patients xm y be so moribund w ith w ide spread m étastasés that 
cytotoxic drugs m ay be # e  on ly therapy of choice* The prognosis Is 
very  bad in  both cases# the a fflic ted  Individuals dying w ith in  a very  
s W rt tim e soon a fte r the presentation of the case* Since i t  has been 
c lin ica lly  shown that Burkitt^s lymphoma usually responds to 
chemotherapy# I t  is  im portant to d ifferentia te  it  fro m  other types of 
neoplasm that may occur in  women between 19-35 year aga-range  
which in  some cases# m ay present as actite inflam m atory carcinom a* 
These a re  m a in ly  typ ica l syncytia l m edullary carcinoma# carcinom a 
w ith d iffuse fib ro sis  (sctnrhous carcinoma)# circum scribed carcinoma# 
intraducta l carcinoma# Invasive lobu lar carcinoma# and invasive
IM
jfmplMmf earcïnoma» The Ife a l diagnesl# In  m ost m m w  4s .made 
w ith jimematosyMa-eosin. stained rouWn eecthme# but Hie diagnosis
e f Bm rkitHs lymphoam# can he rap id ly  made w ith Im p rin ts  stained  
w ith any o f the Eam aaov/skf etaime m  hae already been s tated  •
PART THR.ee
E V A L, Ü A T I G N
qmpTBR IV  
0 I  s G IF s X O U
Review in
Thm ancleiit nation that cancer was rare or absent in the tropicsf 
Rennetr (1910), Hoffman (1915) , Blair (îîâB) is no longer acceptable in 
the modern time^ : . fh;ts #tatem#%t is further strengthened by the fact 
that a great deal of information has been given on cancer incidence 
rate in various parts of Africa by various other European authors* 
Nigeria, Edington and Naclean. (1965); Uganda, Davies, Kwowelden and 
Wilson (1965); Port^ese East Afriea, Prates and Torres (1965); and 
South Africa, Higgins and Settle (I960)* Boil, Muir and Waterhouse in 
their book on’cahcér incidence in five continents* have recently made 
available the findings of these surveys in tropical areas and comparable 
findings from temperate zones are also included* It is felt that in most 
areas of the tro|^ ics the incidence of cahç«^ is less than half of that 
recorded in temperate sones and t h a t - p a t t e r n s  differ markedly 
between tropical and temperate zones world#
Analysis of Cancer Registry Recorder ^ ,
Ihe Cancer Registry here r^bfded Up to twelve^thousand, four-* 
hundred and fifl^ -^ five (12,455) case#, of cancér of all sexes from 
various organs of the body during thé l$r*year period of this study#
A  h igher proportion of the cases a re  found in  fem a les. The re la tive  
ra tio  frequency of carcinom as is 54 per cent as against 24 per cent 
of sarcom as. Jbocally therefore ,  carcinom as are  commoner than 
sarcom as, a conclusion s im ila r to that a rr iv e d  a t long ago by 3m ith  
and M m es ( 1934) in  N ig e ria . V in t (193^  sim u ltaneously, as the 
la tte r N igerian  authors, came to the same conclusion in  Kenya.
The e a rlie r statement made by B la ir (1923) that he never saw a 
case of e ither cancer or sarcom a in  N ig eria  appears therefore, 
incorrect# A ls o , M acfie ’s (1923) conclusion that sarcomas were  
m ore frequent than carcinomas h i A fric a  is a t variance w ith the 
current findings.
It  is true that m alignant diseases axe as common in A fric a  
as elsewhere in  tiie w orld . A lder and Cumm ings (1923). It  is also 
true thtat m alignant diseases are  not infectious and as such are  not 
transm issib le fro m  one person to another, iteim er*# (1910) 
statem ent that e a rlie r Üuropeait workers in  A fric a  had in fec ted  the 
A frican  indigene who came in  contact w ith them  w ith cancer is 
therefore not acceptable* I t  is , however, agreed w ith A ld er and 
Cumm ings ( 1923) tlia t lîuropean c iv iliza tio n  was wrongly blam ed for 
spread of cancer in  A fric a , when it  had only been responsible for 
its diagnosis.
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Genera l P attern  of B reast D iseases;
M am m ary lesions in  N ig eria  are  usua lly due to (1) infective  
causes, (2) non*infective benign les ions, such as fa t necros is, 
fibrocystic disease of breast, m am m ary duct-ectasia and gynaeco* 
m astia, and (3) m am m ary tum ours, which may e ith er be benign or 
m a lignant. M ost infective breast lesions hero occur in  a ll ages but 
they are  p articu la rly  prevalent in  neonates, infants and in women 
during puerperium  and lactation. T he ir recorded jrate here is low  
sim p ly because the canger reg is try  records m ain ly tum ours. Infective  
lesions in  the reg is try  are therefore, cases recorded by chance.
They are  generally cases c lin ica lly  m isdiagnosed as cancer when the 
biopsies w ere taken. The most common here are  unresolved pyogenic 
m am m ary abscesses. It  is im portant to point out here that granulo* 
matous lesions such as tubercu los is, sch istosom iasis and one ho* 
cerc iasis do cause hard breast lumps that m im ick  breast cancer in  
most parts of the trop ics. F a t necrosis, which appears to be so lely  
the disease of fem a le breast, do^also m im ick  breast cancer in its  
c lin ica l presentation. D iagnostic biopsy of a ll breast lumps before 
surgery is therefore, mandatory in  order to exclude these uncommon 
benign breast lesions in the trop ics.
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F ibrocystic  disease and m am m ary duct ectasia in  the fem ale, 
and gynaecomastia in  tlie m a le , are the m ost im portant non*infective  
benign lesions of the breast encountered here. The form er two 
lesions, (the m am m ary dysplasias) are  respective ly  the th ird  
commonest causes of breast disease lo ca lly . They occur in much 
older patients than most benign m am m ary lesions w ith peak age 
incidence in the th ird  and fouth decade o f life , respective ly. In  N ig eria , 
gynaecomastia is second to carcinom a as one o f the commonest causes 
of m ale breast les ions. X^iforoadenoma and giant fibroadenoma are  
both benign tumours of breast. The form er is m ain ly diagnosed in  
fem a les. It  is the commonest cause o f breast tumour in N igerian  
young fem a les. The la tte r, g iant fibroadenoma, is not as common as 
fibroadenoma^ and i t  a fflic ts  both fem ale and m ale breasts* M alignant 
breast lesions are  defin ite ly  Üxe corrunonest causes of breast diseases 
in  both N igerian  fem ales and males* Although they are  generally the 
diseases of o lder patients, sarcom as, p articu la rly  p rim ary  Burkitt^s 
lymphoma of breast, are usually the m alignant diseases o f young 
fem a le and m ale patients.
It  is observed that some of the breast diseases found in  
N ig eria  are  equally commonly found in other parts of the w orld. F ro m  
W est Indies (Jam aica), H arris  (197?) presented the percentage
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disÈïitou.ti«?n. o £  various breast lésions diagnosed ia  Jaïaaicaa women
and compared Ms re su lt w ith & e  figureiSym iaera ( 1966) and 
ïem p le to n  (1973) presented fo r the Snglieb and Uganda fem a les  
respective ly* as follows» in  Tab le 2CXXV.
T A B L E  .XIOCT
F E llC E K T A G E  B ia T l. lS g T iO £ l m T T lS R H  O F  VAB.10.ÜS
BIIÏ3AST LSSlÔbîS m  JA M A IC A , SN G LA H » A W- -    -  '         —              ^
F  iteakdotionm-
Cy^tia disc w e  
inoludmg: ect^si^
■oWitwW!WW|WW|irr>l!Wi!iHiH
'ûl
27*2
32
26mb
ISmgluml
(%)
41*0
11.4
42*8
Ogajida
(%)
62a @
0# a^.
I t  is  ob v io us  from  th e  f i g u r e s  o f  H a r r is  t h a t  the  commonest cause 
a f  te e a e t is  c a rc in a m a , m  G r e a tB r ita la
(England),,, cym tm  d ia e a a e  in e lu d k j^ /m a m m a ry  d u e w h i l e  im 
W e s t In d ie #  (J a m a ic a ) i t  1# iih M a d e u g n m #  A l l  theae  te e a a t diaeaeea;-.. 
have been êlm'mx c u rre n tly ' to occu r in  N ig e ria  w here  the com m onest 
cause  a l b re a s t d is e a s e  ia  c a rc in o m a  fo llo w e d  by fib ro a d a a o m a  an d  
b y  f ib ro c y s t ic  d ià o a s c  in c lu d in g  m a m m a ry  duet^'OC’tasia*. T he  A fr ic a n  
c o u n tr ie s *  (N ig e r ia  an d  U ganda) w o u ld  a p p e a r to  have .s im ila r
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distribution pattern  of b reast lesions that is d iffe ren t fro m  that of 
G reat Brltain,^ where the commonest causa is fibrocystic disease 
bicluding duct*ectasia followed by carcinom a and then by fibroadenoma. 
The A frican* and the B ritish* d istribution patterUi respective ly* 
appear d ifferent fro m  that o f W est .Indies where the commonest 
cauae is  a benign tumour* fibroadenoma* fo llowed closely by 
carcinom a and fibrocystic  disease including duct ectasia. A lso 
accord ing to H a rris  (1977)# breast lesions a fflic t the le ft  m ore than 
the rig h t breast in  AmericaCgtnd West Indian iVomen* wh ile in  N ig eria  
the right is a fflic ted  m ore than the le ft breast.
In  summary* breast lésions do occur a ll over the w orld but 
there would seem to be obvious geographical d ifferences in  the ir 
patterns of d istribution in A frica* G reat B rita in * W est Indies and 
perhaps* throughout the w orld.
Specific..Study ■on B reast Gancer;
Out of a total of 7ES of breast cancer recorded in the Cancer 
B eg is try  during the l6 -y e a r period of this study* 97 per cent a re  
fem ale* and 3 p er cent a re  m ale cases* respecfiva ly . The frequency 
of breast cancer is about 38 cases per annum* There is an observed 
increase in  the year 1969^75 compared w ith I9 6 0 •*«69» Th is a light 
increase m ay perhaps* be due to h igher diagnostic yields during those
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periods, as m ore surgeons and pathologists began focusing m ore  
attention on the prob lem s of breast cancer In  N ig eria .
The re is neither m o rta lity  nor preva lence data on breast 
cancer in  the reg ietryrand as such, the actual total number of cases 
of breast cancer in Ibadan community at any given tim e is not known# 
However* breast cancer w ith a re la tive  ratio  frequency of 6 per cent* 
and 5*8 average ann;^l incidence per lp0*000 (a ll ages) in  estim ated  
Ibadan fem a le population of 269,000 is second to carcinom a of cerv ix  
as one of the m ajor c lin ica l problem s in  N ig erian  women. B re a s t. 
cancer is a disease much less frequent in  N ig eria  than in  most 
European and Am erican, countries* Bobbins (1957) observed that breast 
cancer is equally a m ajor c lin ica l prob lem  in  A m erican  women, and 
is responsib le fo r about 20,000 to 25,000 deaths of A m erican women 
per year. Haagenson (1971) recently declared m am m ary cancer as 
one of the great diseases in A m erica  where in  1966 there were 
about 27, 304 deaths fro m  It  alone. Sagi, and K urihara (1966) published 
the data on thé m o rta lity  rate of breast cancer, fo r the years 1964*^65 
in  24 selected countries (m ostly Europe and A m erica), and computed 
the death rates by age adjusted to a Japanese standard population.
T h e ir study emphasized the striking variations in the to ll of breast 
cancer in d ifferent countries of the world* They found the highest
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ru te  i#  H e th e ria n d # *' England and W Scotland and . 
A m erica  and a low er rn w  in  France^ Ita ly  and Japan# They #hpwed;=^
that hreaet cancér le v e ry  much: le s s  f r e q u e n t  i n  Japan tha n  in  most 
European and A m orieaa ##unt#W$* Doll# M u ir and W aterhoua# ( I9 t0 )  
quoted the average annual'-incidienn.e W breast caralnoma per 100*0.00 . 
o f Japanese fem a le papulation ae 10* S as aga inst N ig erian  # w l e  ■ - 
figure e£ S*8  ^ It foliewe that the frequemey of breast cancer iii- '
N iger to i fe iim le  population is  about h alf o f that o f Japanese fem ale  
population and about t in  tim ea lee#' tlm i those obtained in  m ost' ■ 
European and A m erican  women* In  oader w  v e rify  w hether tW re  in  
re a l geograph ical d ifferences In  breaet cancer inelclance between, ' 
A fric a n  eountriee and European and A m erican  countries* figures o f 
to  east cancer per lOOyOÔO o f agé#^adju#Wd standard ..population,of 
various countries com piled hi. *^Oancw Incidence in  F iv e  Oontinents^'^  
by Doll# ,M u ir and WaWrhouse ( 197#) for eonie selected races’o l the 
w orld axe com pared in  (a ) tab le SiKICVI#.' fox co loured fem ale races i ■ 
(b) tab le %%XV% lo r w h ite f# n a le  races; (c ) tab le XX ICVIE* fo r 
coloured m ale ràcês and (d) tab le X X X IX , fo r w h ite nm le races*
TAB1.-BÏ lîX K V I
Fftsaaîa Cotouyed ïiacagt Broaot Caaco?; JaoMea.«ti
P4SHî.foj:foa M odal)*
îü lG E Ïiîâ . (Ited aa) 5,8
E E O B 33Sm  (l3wlâW£ïj-«») 3 .2
CAGE 3?:âÔY:CM0IS, Soirtîb Aê?icda Bantu I L  S
U .S .A . C a l i fo ra ia -  A îsa» 0 d a  doraty* (N o g ïo )  3 5 ,6
JAË& ICA, KiugâtoB. aad SL Aisdvewa 2,3, S
ÎM>JA,. Boratey 10.9
SOUTH AÎTEICA» K a te l M âlaa .7 ,6
^Souï'caî Cane e t JixcMeaa® îti F ive  C<sn i^si,8»tB, 
Y a L E , 19?#,
T A B L g  3C%:XVII
Fsam lo Wldts,^Bces :■ B t’aaafc Cancer Incidence .jüLftte 
Fer.. ÎO # *# #  g6pMatten...{,4M.. Ag^a).. (W a .rM P o P 'il» tW
U ùJS m
U . K . ,  Scotïaad 58,3
dAPJS PEOV INGE, Sottûi A frica (Wiiit©) 65,8
U .S .A ., Çal.iforMiia A ïaîïieda Gounty(White) 79,6  
D'EMMAPvS:, 6 L 4
HUKOAEY, M isto lc E8.S
POLAND, Warsaw G ity 48,2
U . S . A . , Kl'aijaii’-CInïns’SB 4 2 .0
*$ourees ■ Ga»j©er lh<si<î©n.ce in F ire  Continents, V o l, 2,
TA B LE X X X V illnr,„ r rT- r„.
,M uW /G dlouredB a ç è s ,Bre&st Guncer incidence
Bate B e f 100* 000 Popu lation,(A ll (World ^
Population Model
N IG E E IA  (Ibadan) 0
KHODES iA, Bulawayo . 0 ,2
CA FE FR O V IN C S, South A frican  Bantu ' 0. 5
U *S .A , j C a lifo rn ia , A lam eda County (Negro) 0 .3
JAM A ICA, Kingston and St. Andr ews 0
IN D IA , Bombay '  0
SOtJTH A F K IC A , N ata l Indian 0. 6
*Spurce: Cancer Incidence ia  Five Continents,
2*
TABLE, X X X IX  ; " ' ■
Male White Eaéès: Breast Cancer Incidence Rata 
For 100,000 population (A ll Ages) (World Fo^ulation
Scotland D. 4
GAPE PROVINCE, South Africa (white) 1 .4
U .S .A ., California Alameda Gounty(white) 0 ,4
DENM ARK ' 0.5.
HUNGARY; Miskolc 0. 2
POLAND, Warsaw Ci%r 0 ,4
U .S .A . -Hawaii Chinese 0
Source: Cancer Incidence In Five GontLxonts,
V o l. 2, 1970.
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These tables show that among the coloured races of thé w orld, 
the indigens of A frican  orig in* N ig e r la R h o d e s la m s , N atal Indians 
of South A fr ic a  and the Bantus of South A fr ic a  have about ten tim es 
less average annual incidence rate  of breast cancer per 100*000 of 
population tlian most Europeans and white A m ericans* A ll the coloured 
races of Hie w orld  have lesser incidence rate  of breast cancer 
compared w ith m ost white races* The coloured races here are  the 
A fricans* Jam aicans, b lack Am ericans and the Indians w ith dark to 
lig h t brown #kin colours.. The Bantus of South A fr ic a  and the Indians 
of Bombay, resident in  subtropical zones, have m ore breast cancer 
than the A frican  indigens resident in trop ica l zones* It  is of in terest 
here to note that N atal Indians who have m igrated fro m  India to South 
A fr ic a  have less breast cancer incidence ra te  than th e ir counterpart 
indigene .resident in  India. It  is also of in terest to observe that the 
Jamaicans and b lack Am ericans who have m igrated o rig in a lly  from  
trop ica l A fr ic a  to the ir present environment, p a rtic u la rly  the b lack 
A m ericans in the tem perate zones, have h igher incidence ra te  of 
breast cancer than the A frican  indigene resident in  the trop ics. Among 
the white races resident in  the tem perate zones of the w orld the m ore 
affluent and h ighly industria lised nations of G reat B rita in  (Scotland), 
A m erican  (W h ite), South A frican  (W h ite), and Denm ark have two to
thre# times more incidence rate of breast cancer than the white 
nations of HungaryPoland and Hawaii Chinese who are less 
affluent and less industrialised compared with Great Britato and 
America# #ie former group of nations have slightly higher 
incidence''raté:;df breast cancer #ianM#e black Americans resident :>■ 
in America* haëtly# it is pertinent to observe that, irrespective: ; 
of skin colour I all the people resideht in affluent and highly 
industrialised areas of the world have more breast cancer incidence 
rate than most Africans resident in African countries that are 
definitely less .affluent and scarcely industrialised.  ^ .
Depending therefore, mainly bn skin colour, climate, affluence 
and degree of industrihli^^tion^ coimtries of the
world, it may be possible to groUp the nations of the world with 
known breast cancer incidence katé into s
(t>. High'Mrisk' Group/of::H#ions 
Great Britain,s - 
South African (Wliite) ,
American (White) and 
Dmmark*
(Z) 3n term ed iate*r^k  Group o£ Nations 
A m ei*ica\. (B lack),
W est Indies,
Hungary,
Poland and 
H aw a ii Chinese.
(3) Liow^risk Group of Nations
A fric a  -  N ig eria  & Rhodesia (B lack),
N ata l Indians (South A fr ic a ), and 
India.
#  is equally observed that fo r most parts of A fr ic a  the re la tive  
ra tio  frequency of breast cancer rem ains alm ost the same throughout 
the continent# Thus in N ig eria  the re la tive  ratio  frequency of breast 
cancer is 6 per cent, in  Uganda (Davies and W ilson 1954) it  is 4 per 
cent, in  French West A fr ic a , (Cam ain, 1954), 5 per cent and in  
Ghana (Fdington, 1956), it  is 5 per cent* These A frican  figures are  
again low er than the f  igur e s quo ted by KhanoTk ar C1961) fo r In d ia ,
8 per cent; G reat B rita in , 17 per cent, and A m erica , 16 per cent.
I t  would appear that breast cancer is a disease that afflic ts  
both men and women of the w orld, w ith h igher proportion occurring  
in  fem ales than in  m a les. Th is is evidenced by its geographical
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and sex dxstrlbxxtîon in Fiurope, A m erica* C entra l As ia* Japan and 
A frica* However, from  the figures quoted above it  would seem that 
the incidence ra te  and susceptibility to breast cancer in various 
parts of the w orld may be (a) Geograph ically determ ined as it  has 
been s ta tis tica lly  demonstrated that the high r is k  group of nations as 
w e ll as the interm ediate r is k  group of nations m ostly res ide in  
tem perate zones and the low ^rlak  group of nations m ostly res ide  
in  trop ica l and subtropical zones of the world* (b) May be influenced  
by geographical m ig ration  fro m  one c lim ate to another as has been 
shown by h igher incidence rate  o f breast cancer in  W est Indians and 
b lack A m ericans, compared to tlxolees hicidence ra te  fo r A frican  
indigens resident in  the trop ics. The fo rm er group of races Imve 
m igrated from., trop ica l A fr ic a  to W est Indies, and tem perate zones 
of A m erica respeetive ly and have adopted the cus toms and tobits  
of the Europeans and Am ericans w ith whom they live* The influence 
of m igration on breaet cancer ra te  is also observed in  the N atal 
Indians of South A fr ic a  who have m igrated .from India to A frica* They 
have less breast cancer incidence rate than Indians resident in India* 
I t  w ill therefore , appear tlm t people v/ho have m igrated out of 
trop ica l A fr ic a  to other parts of the world m ay have the effect of 
environm ental factors that seem to increase th e ir degréee of
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susceptibility* to breast cancer; wh ile the people v/ho have m igrated  
into tropica l A fr ic a  fro m  other areas of the w orld seems to have 
acqu ired certa in  environm ental factors that seem to decrease the ir 
susceptibility to breast cancer#» But influence of m igration  on 
breast cancer incidence may not bo a ll, fo r i t  is observed that the 
South A frican  whites who have m igrated fro m  tem perate zones to 
tropica l zones of A fr ic a  have s till h igher incidence rate  of breast 
cancer as the ir counterpart European indigens resident in Europe 
and A m erica , and (c) May be ra c ia lly  determ ined the race here 
being so lely determ ined by colour of skin which is due to m e lan in  
pigment* fo r again statistica l evidence has shown that breast cancer 
incidence ra te  is h igher in  the white races than in  the coloured 
races of the world* Th is is in  agreem ent w ith the observation made 
long ago by Des D ignerls (1936) that cancer occurs frequently in  the 
b lack A fricans (South A fr ic a  Bantus), but not as frequently as in  
Europeans,
Afxe Incidence of B reast C ancer:
The m ean, median and modal ages of N igerian  fem ales w ith  
breast carcinom a in  general are 43, 43, and 40 years respective ly as 
compared to the figures of 52. 6, 55, and 60 years obtained fo r the 
mean, median and modal ages in the males* N igerian  fem a le patients
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w ith breast carcinom a a re  therefore, much younger than the ir m a le  
counterpart. The B irm ingham  Annual Cancer R eport (1957)» 
reported an average age o f English women w ith breast carcinom a 
as 55 ,3  years, N igerian  fem a les w ith breast cancer a re  therefore, 
about 12,3 years younger than th e ir Eng lish counterpart. On the 
other hand, the average age of A m erican  m a le w ith breahW acW m rm a 
is 60 years (Haagensen, 1971) compared w ith 5 2 .6  years obtained 
fo r N igerian  m a les. A m erican  m ales w ith breast carcinom a are  
therefore , about 7*4 years o lder than th e ir N ig erian  counterpart.
In  N ig e ria , 85 per cent of the fem ale patients w ith breast carcinom a 
are  found in  the 30*60 year age*range# Th is is  com parab le to the 80 
per cent figure quoted by Annamunthodo (1958) fo r the W est Indian  
women w ith breast carcinom a in  the age-«range of 34**64 years, and 
also w ith the figure (80 per cent) given by Nathanson and W elch (1936) 
fo r A m erican  cancer patients in  the same age*range of 34^64 years.
S P E C IF IC m P ID E M IO LO G IC A E  STUDY ON 200 BREAST 
ÇANGER/CQNTRO I» PA TIE N TS W ITHOUT BREAST CANCER;
The actual cause of breast cancer throughout the w orld is not 
yet known. M ost European and A m erican authors, as a resu lt o f 
statis tica l findings based on theories, sound experience on progress  
of breast cancer and resu lts  on experim enta l an im a ls have authentically  
proposed num erous, acceptab le hypotheses on the aetio logy of breast
cancer# In  o rder fo r the author to provide hypothésia on aetio logy 
of breast cancer, fo r the f ir s t  tim e fro m  trop lcM  A fr ic a , the results  
based on study o f trop ica l environm ental factors on 200 breast 
cancer/contro l patients in  N ig eria  a re  analysed as follows t 
M a r ita l Status
I t  is gathered fro m  the results o f descriptive epidemiology 
on 200 breast cancer patients that a ll the carc inom a patients a re  
m a rrie d . These women usually m a rry  in  the ir teens. Th is finding  
is in  contrast to the finding on m a rita l status of m ost European and 
A m erican  women w ith breast carcinoma# fo r R igoni Stern (1842) was 
the f irs t  to observe in  Verona that breast carcinom a was m ore eoimnon 
in unm arried women than m arried  women* L an eC layp o n  (1926) 
la te r found a h igher proportion o f Glasgow and London sing le women 
in  her series of breast cancer patients, than in  her series of contro ls, 
a fte r studying a varie ty  o f features in  series of 508 women w ith breast 
carcinom a fro m  G lasgow and London hospitals and 509 controls# In  
view  of a ll these, it  is doubtful whether m a r ita l status o f a woman in  
N ig eria  has any p a rt to play in  development o f breast carcinom a fo r  
both the cancer patients and the controls in  this series a re  m arried*
Environment# Occupation^ and Diet: Habits;
Bo til the c aw o r and control patients belong to the low  aooio^ 
ocQsxo-mlc group# Because ■.moat of them  a re  fa rm ers  they worked  
in  tro p ica l, dusty, hot and d ry  environm ent w ith Mgh re la tiv e  
hum idity* They a ll th rive  m ain ly'on. M gh carbohydrate and low  
prote in  d iets, but-tend- to consume la rg e  quantities o f green vegetable» 
o f various types. The European and A m erican  women on tlie other 
hand* are- m ore .affinent, Imva m. h igher a.tamdard 'Of liv in g  .and W r k  
ami liv e  in  the tem perate zones- of the world# Because o f d ie ir cold 
weather* a ll thes.e nations spend a l l  th e ir lives  to keep w arm  w ith  
coal fire s  or- e lec tric  and gao healers* W h ile the A fr ic a n  women tend 
to consume vegetaMes and fru its  m ostly m atured and rippened  
naturaEy* m ost European and ffinerlcan'w om en on the other hand* tend.
W liv e r  on food stiffis m ostly preserved by chem ica ls, (personal 
observations)* The A fr ica n  women do consume a lo t of unsaturated 
vegetab le fats fro m  palm  o il* ground-nut» and coco**nui$ o ils  * whBe 
m ost European and A m erican  women on the other hand tend to consume 
a  lo t af'Saturated an im a l fa t such as butter* m ilk  and antimal cooking 
fat*. The .A frican women cook w ith dry woods o f various types, and 
kerosene stoves that m ay b# possible sources o f polycyclichydrocarbons* 
which Bonser and O rr  (1939) had e a rlie r used to induce m am m ary
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cancer in  v irus free  fem a le m ice. Though the European and 
A m erican  women cook m ain ly  w ith gas and e le c tr ic ity , they do 
liv e  in  h ighly industria lised areas of die w orld  where a ir  po).%uttbn with  
petroleum  fumes and industria l gases is extrem e ly  high. F ro m  
the resu lt o f the study on incidence ra te  of breast carcinom a per 
100,000 population, D o ll, M u ir and Waterhouse (1970) it  has been 
shown that both the Europeans and the Am ericans have a high 
incidence ra te  of breast carcinom a than the A frican s, the form er 
group of nations belonging to the H ig h -risk  Group and the la tte r to 
the L o w -r is k  Group. These European and A m erican  females that 
have h igher incidence ra te  o f breast cancer, tend to be m ore affluent 
than A frican  women. They are  in  higher socio-econom ic brackets 
than th e ir A frican  counterpart. Thus, apart from  skin co lour, state 
of affluency, c lim ate, d iet, occupation and socia l customs of various 
nations o f the wo r id , may contribute to the aetio logy of breast cancer. 
These factors m ay equally add to other factors responsib le fo r the 
h igher degree of susceptib ility to breast cancer observed in most 
European and A m erican women than in  most A fric a n  women.
Do W aard (1969) had suggested that the post-m enopausal cancer in  
w h ite women o f A m erica  m ay be due to o ver-n u tritio n * which induces 
over#w eight and increase in  the secretion o f adrenocortica l horm ones.
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Drug: Ijabitfâ;
On  drug haMts* the N igerian  patlemW*. eoim.ctimes in  the ir 
livea- m ight have used and concoctions
pruacrihcd fo r them  hy the native doctors* I t  i#  a lso possible that 
■tlieir U'taple d ie ts  of ric e * heaim and ground^^nuts* on storage, m ay 
aomctimoa ha contswdnated by the mould A sporg illus ftavus fro m  
which. dButo:dn ia  aactracted* Both &a- COBCOOtJona and the mouJ-dy 
stored rica# hcana* and ground-nuta have boon shown to contain 
aHatoxin {B aaair* 1977)# A lc ro ft and Carnàgham  (1962) have ahown 
tlm t cawa fad  an gro im d-nuta contaminawd by aflatox in  secrete the 
la tte r  in  th e ir mUlc which is toxic to ducMings fed w ith the m ilk*.
B u tle r ( 1966) has suggeéted tiià t ap a rt fro m  # e  liv e r* aflatoxfn  m ay 
W. a  J&ctor in  the aetio logy o f cancer in  other organe of an im a l»* A  
lead ing a rtic le  In  the B r itie h  M éd ica l Journal (1964) ha» draw n  
attention  to tiie  poaaihle haf'Zard to human health  that m ay re s u lt fro m  
the consumption o f food contam inated by afla tox in * A tia to x in  is  a 
known carcinogen o f n atu ra l o rig in  and m known pow erfu l hepatocellu lar 
carcinogen wh ich m ay w e ll he responsihle fo r some o f the p rim a ry  
hum an liv e r  c ^  cancer which is  .Indeed p reva len t am ongst young 
N igerians* W hat aetio log ica l ro le  aftatox in  m ay p lay  in  developm ent of 
h reas t carcinoma-, in  N igeria, w here ground-nuts* heans and r ic e  m ay
w$
oeoasioim lly be contaminated by the mould, Aeperg^lus flavua, la 
speculative and, indeed, need» in^eatigatibn* The prob lem  of the 
”PÜÛ* m oat coinmonly used by m oat Kutbpeàn and A m erican  
women does not appear to a ris e  in  H igerian  ru ra l areas in  the past, 
but the m odern N igerian  women do coinmonly cunsume these tab lets 
nowadays lik e  m ost European and A m erican  women* I t  has not yet 
been proved dm t the ’^FiiP^ has carcihogen ic effect on m anrm ary 
glands. But i t  is  w e ll 3mown. that oestrogen is the hormone that 
determ ines the sex d ifference seen in  the growtlx and s ize  o f breast 
during puberty# The ovarian  oestrogen starts  to act on fem a le  
breasts fro m  puberty un til menopause# The oestrogenic effect on 
fem a le  breasts a re  periodica lly  m artod  during m enarche, m enstruation  
and pregnancy# Because of the w ell known fa c t that oestrogen causes 
p ro life ra tio n  o f the p c ith elia l cells  of the m am m ary glands, there was 
an e a rly  focus of attention on the relationsh ip  between ovarian  
oestrogen and breast carcinanm . Thus Lacassagne (1933) was the 
f i r  et to induce carcinoma- of the breast in  tlxree m ale .m ice o f the 
ï i  H I S tra in , by treating diem  w ith oestrogen. T îiis  experim enta l 
productian of m am m ary carcinom a w ith oestrogen or its derivatives  
in  laboratory anim a ls , was subsequently c a rr ie d  out by Bonser (I9 3 é ), 
by Has.gensen and Randa ll (1945), and by H a ll and M oore (1966). The
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carcinogenic effect o f oeetrogen on breasts has also been observed 
in  humans. Thus M cC lure and H iggins (1951) reported a case of 
b ila te ra l carcinom a in  a m ale breast a fter oestrogen therapy# A  
year la te r, Jakobson (1952) reported a case o f m am m ary carcinom a  
in  a m ale follow ing stilboestro l therapy. Bymmers (1968) also 
reported occasional cases of men who in the process of undergoing 
a rtific ia l sex change have rece ived large does of oestrogen in  order 
to produce en largem ent of breast, and subsequently developed 
breast carcinom a. M oreover, H e rr e ll (1937), and Fo in le ib  (1968) 
have both respective ly  shown that oophorectomy appears to low er 
the incidence of subsequent development of breast carcinom a In  such 
treated women# There is therefore, no doubt that oestrogenic 
hormones may play a pi'ominent ro le  in  the aetio logy of breast cancer 
in  human beings. Lemon, W btiz, and Parson (1966) proposed that 
women predisposed to breast cancer have a genetica lly determ ined  
im paired hydroxylation of estrone and estradio l to estio l by 
hydroxylases of the liv e r and the gut# Supporting this hypothesis 
MacMahon, Cole, and Brown (1973) showed that there is a considerab le 
h igher es trio l ratio  in population of A sia w ith low  r is k  of breast cancer 
than those in N orth A m erica w i#  a high r is k  of breast cancer. As a 
resu lt o f this I t  is suggested that the excessive carcinogenic effect of
#  Im inan m ore eommoWy k i
femmlej,' ih»n in. mWle, We»«W* 'SMod tMs tm y solely be responsWe, 
lor W#ter ImoWsoes rate olWeast «arclnoma observed ialemales 
tban, to males tbroogb out the world.
% the group ol 8Ô0 breast carohnomo.: patients atedied, f  
patients; are 'barren,/ wh ile''#11 the # 8  # n tro l patteots are fertile./
The oaroWoma paidents tend to have fewer preghaneies than the 
controls, (9El pregaaneie# die patients as against l,# E , lo r 
the controls);' also the carcinoma- /patients tend to have fewer living 
children dtan the controls, (BBS living /Children for patients as against 
68E, lo r the con#ols). A- carcinoma, patient has an average of 2 .#  
living children. Wh#e a control patient has an-average of 3.41 living 
chddren. The carcinoma pstientS' tend to have more dead children 
dian^  the control paWents. A carcinoma patient has an -average of 1.S9 
dead children a# compared w ith the control average of 1.43 dead 
children,, The average munber of miscarriages per carcinoma, patient 
is 0. #9 -and that of 'the. control is O.S?. These figures show that Ih* 
average number of deWl children per female' is highest in the carchaoma' 
patients than in  the control 'padente# The -s'ame -observation holds fo r- 
the average number of ndecarr jages per female. The dhference of the.
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two ratio» £ox the groups is tint s ta tis tica lly  e ignifieaut, Tau  des W arff 
( 1956) o f Belg ium  found that single women and m arried  women without 
ch ildren have m ore breast cancer than women w ith ch ildren.
MacMahon (1958) studied u series of A m erican  women and found a  
definite decrease in  the incidence ra te  o f b reast carcinom a w ith r is e  
in  number of gravida of women he studied, G illia n  (1951) a fte r 
studying series of breast carcinom a patients in  New Y o rk , M issouri, 
and New O rlean  hosp ita ls, found that cancer patients have few er 
pregnancies, and few er liv e  births than women in the general population. 
S lia rtz , Penoix and Rouguette (1958) reported s im ila r observation on 
the group of French women they studied and noted that cancer patients 
liad few er ch ildren than th e ir contro ls, The curren t findings in  
N ig eria  appear therefore, to be in  agreem ent w ith the findings in  
Be lg ium , A m erica  and France. F ro m  a ll those, it  is being suggested 
that pregnancy* fe rtility #  emotional upset Induced in  women by death 
of the ir ch ildren in  peurperium , s tillb irth  o r by foeta l wastages in  
m iscarriages may have an im portant ro le  to play in  the aetio logy of 
breast carcinom a in  women of a ll races.
.]0r,eaat Feeding:
The ro le  of breast feeding in  development o f breast carcinom a  
in  women is im portant and must be considered objective ly . Ninety#, 
four (94 ) per cent o f the carc inom a, and 98 per cent of the control.
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patients, breast fed a ll the ir cM H ren* These fig u ra 0 are  
com parab le w ith the figures obtained by H irayam a and *Vfynder (1962) 
fo r iapanese women* They showed that 96 per cent o f Japanese 
women w ith breast cancer, and 97 per cent o f the control group did 
nurse th e ir babies* H ere in  N ig eria  each carc inom a patient breast 
fe d  a n  a v e ra g e  p f  3*1 c h ild re m i u h i le  each c o n t r o l  p a t ie n t  b re a s t fe d  
an average of 4 . 1 ch ildren. The carcinom a, and the control patients 
spent on the average 2* 5 years breast feeding a child* There is  
therefore , no d ifference in  the pattern o f breast feeding between the 
two groups# In  G lasgow and London, Layne*C iaypon (1926), a fte r 
studying 213 breast carcinom a patients w ith s im ila r control patients 
fro m  G lasgow and Xjondon Hosp ita ls, showed that 14*6 per cent o f 
the ch ildren in  her cancer series , and 7. 4 per cent of the control 
eh iidrén, did not breast feed* W ainright (1931) showed that in New  
Y o rk  and Pennsylvan ia, 20* 2 per cent o f the A m erican m arried  
women in. her cancer series and 15 #T per -cent o f the control women 
d id not nurse th e ir ch iM ren. G erard (1970), observed that only 3 per 
cent of A m erican  women in  the A m erican m etropo litan areas today, 
nursed th e ir babies fo r as long as 6 months# in  contrast w ith N ig eria  
where an average m other spends %t least 2*-5 years nursing a child*
The analys is o f annual incidence ra te  o f breast carcinom a, fo r a ll
ages I per 100 ,000 of fem a le population obtained, fro m  Cancer 
Incidence In  F ive  Continents^ (Doll* M u ir and W ater house, 1970), 
has shown that white A m erican women in  C a lifo rn ia , A lam eda County 
have breast cancer incidence ra te  of 79 .6  per 100 , 000 fo r a ll ages 
and the Scottish women 58 , 8 p er 100,000, These two nations are  
noted fo r a rtific ia l bottle feeding ra ther than breast feeding the ir 
ch ildren. On the other hand, the incidence ra te  of breast carcinom a  
fo r N ig erian  women is  5* 8 per 100,000 and that o f Japanese women 
is 10, 5 per 100, 0 00 * These two nations are  noted fo r high incidence 
of breast feeding th e ir ch ildren . Since the fo rm er group of nations, 
who a re  noted fo r a rtific ia lly  feeding the ir ch ildren w ith variants of 
cow*8 m ilk , have m ore breast cancer incidence ra te  per 100 , 000 of 
population, than the la tte r group of nations, who are  noted for breast 
feeding th e ir ch ild ren  natu ra lly , it  does strong ly appear, that, on the 
whole, breast feeding may protect these nations against developing 
m ore brehst carc inom a or in  reducing the ir r is k  o f developing as 
much breast cancer as m ost European and A m erican  races who seldom  
breast feed th e ir ch ildren* The author therefo re , agrees w ith  
Haagensen (1971) who a fte r studying the relationsh ip  between breast 
cancer and breast feeding in  A m erican women dec lared that in  ethnic 
groups of the w orld , breast feeding may appear to protect women
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against developing breast cancer*
M e lan in Pigm entation and Cance r
F ro m  the currently  analysed evidence on the incidence rate  of 
breast cancer, the follow ing facts have em erged :
1, B reast cancer occurs in  a ll races o f the w orld , 
but its Incidence is h igher in  the wh ite races than in  the 
coloured races,
2, Among the coloured races the incidence ra te  is 
h igher in  the Indians w ith light brown skin colour than 
in  the A fr ica n  races w ith b lack skin colour* It  is 
adduced fro m  this that the deeper the sk in colour the 
lesser the incidence rate  o f breast cancer,
3, Among the coloured races i t  is  a lso observed that:
(a) The W est Indians and the b lack Am ericans  
whose ancestors had m igrated fro m  trop ica l 
A fr ica * to W est Indies, and to tem perate zone 
of A m erica , respective ly have m ore breast 
cancer incidence ra te  than the A fr ic a n  indigens*
(b) The N atal Indians on the other hand, who 
had m igrated to A fric a  adapted themselves to 
trop ica l environm ent have less breast cancer 
incidence rate  than the In d ia n s  In  I n d ia ,
The impor-feint question that arises from  a ll these observed 
is ! I '^Boas the uboence of ekln pigment (melanin pigment) 
predispose tlje white racen to development o f more breast cancer 
akmi ihc coloured races ?"
I t  is observed that the only obvious- d ifference between the 
race# o f #kc w orld is  # e  colour o f the skim wM ch i$  deterxidmed by 
the degree o f m elan in pigment present In  the sk in , Toda,/ Pathak* 
F itzp a trick* Quevcdo* H orikaw a and NaMiyam a (1973) imvo ehown 
that the only d ifference between, tlie white nhhi and the eoM ured okm  
is  that in  the wh ite skin tlic anelaulu granules a re  scanty wh ile in  the 
b lack s'kW tlmy are-abundant, There, is  also observed difference in  
distribution  pattern  o f m e lan in  granule© In  die epiderm a l cells  of 
both w h ite, and co loured sk in . Using the electron  m icroscope the 
authors also sW wed -ümt in  the caucasoida, A m ericans, Indians# and 
Mongoloids, usua lly groups of two o r nm rc melanoeames o r m elan in  ’ 
granu les a re  found in  the e p id e rm a l kératinocytes bound hi a unit 
m em brane, txi the Negro ids and the A u stra lian  aborigines# on the 
other hand, they found ihat the melanosomes a re  usually non* aggregated 
(s ing le) and ana d iffuse ly ©cattorcd in  the cytoplasm  of tî%o ep iderm a l 
keratinocytes. I t  is  also gywell known, fact that a b lack body absorbs 
heat much better than other colou'red bodies, ' Melanin pigments a re
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W ack* and im m  th e ir d is trib u tio n  patterns in  hath races described  
above, it  m ay be in fe rre d  that the M ack sk in  i#  w e ll, equ ipped f o r  
■ absorption o f s o la r rays m ore than thé w h ite #M n, and thereby can  
effec tive ly  sh ie ld  the nucleu#..6^#% :#% yl#rm fdl effect# o f so lar ra y # . 
Com ing now to answ er the question above, the follow ing  
th eo retica l evldewce ha# been, put forw ard  to show t im t  m elan in  
p ig m e n ta t io n  m ay p lay a  p ro tective ro le  aga inst the carc inogenic  
effect# o f so la r rad ia tio n  o r  o ther type# o f carcinogen# %
(1) W atkin #*F ltch ford  ( 1910) wm# the f ir s t  to^  In fe r "th at blonde
v a rie tie #  o f m an and other an im a l# a re  m ore lia b le  to 
cancer than th e ir pigm ented congener## auggeated that 
fu ch  pigmentary^, deficiency m ight constitute a fo rm  o f 
*# tre # # \ H e fu rth e r stressed that "p igm entation usua lly  
connote# illu m in atio n , and the obviou# association  o f 
c erta in  form # o f cancer in  the w h ite m an w ith  prolonged 
c a s s u re  to rad ian t stim u lation  seem ed to lend a  support 
to M # hypo the#!# that the absence o f e ffective  pigm entation  
o r o ther fo rm  o f external protection In  the w h ite m an I#  
the p rim a ry  cause o f h i#  lia b ility  to cancer# "
(2 ) Evidence fro m  A nim ai#
(a ) W atkin#-»Fitchford wa# q u ic k  to po in t out to the c r itic #
o n M #  essay on "Bight# P igm entation, and iMeu g row th
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w M t# W v# mpasW to
c»t»»»©»» *« «© *0»* &e Angola goats t*. o»»eojf o f ami# 
mtâ mûv», tmsk the wfelto mm. (a# coxérantoâ w itli tàe - 
b lackmnn who live  ia  Matel an& 'Znlnlan#i)* to ennce*
# f a ll 6o*m# II
(h) S ixty-fiaree (63) yoay# later# E©»« (I9T3)« 'to'M#'ta.sticle 
on **F|g*nent! "V'nrWWn la  Eelnfclon to Sisncoi*'* cited a pcfsonal 
eommonieaiiOtt he> received from Frolasoor J# Bonaaw* (19?3) 
of the Pretoria. Ualvercity staling that ho (tl»  Frofossor) had 
&Hwd a, M j^  Incidence of cancer and ophthalmia roonrl the 
eye# of wWte"&C«d Merelbtd cattle# TMe* he believed, vta# 
related w  anioutd of pigment. By selective Weeding the 
'Frofeeaor w*« enaWed to. observe Inemeaaed pîgmenîation 
arotuod #e% ^# of the animal# .w d .» redaction In  the. incidence 
of .cancer and ophdmlmW la  &ene anim al*, !l« wneladcd from. 
tW# obaervatioa that wM6»**foced Ifereford cattle lashtog 
pigmentation roond .the eye» are .more easeeptîMe So cancer 
and ophdWmia than daïse. ealdea v4t!i. pigmenta remid their 
eyes#
(3 ) Svideage & o m  Sole o f Foot:
G en era lly  in  U ack  ra c e * the p alm  ® f the îsand .and -fee 
sol© o f the foot a re  .m t normgdly pigmented, Bocher e,nd Back
(4)
(1957) bad o to erred  that who# m aligm u t melanoma
occurÊÎ in  A m erican negro, it  frequently develops in  a 
re la tiv e ly  nom-^pigmexited areas of akin such aa the sole o f 
foot. The curren t author fro m  the departm ent of Pathology 
U n ivers ity  Teaching Hospital here, ha# diagnosed xnaligaant 
meianoaaa that was excised from  the sole of foot of three  
b lack N igerian  m a le x>at4onta (unpublished)*
The ep iihelium  covering the wh ite scars of old burns 
(depigmented areas) ia  prone to become cancerouB, W atkins* 
P itchford  (1910)#
(S) Ey idqnce^^fr^ A lbino ^ 5 tudie s *
(a) W atkins--Pitchford (1910) long ago made the follow ing  
rem arks "A fte r deligent enquiry t  am  assured tte t the only 
one native o f Nata l has been known to the present generation 
of practitioners to have suffered fro m  rodent u lcer. Th is  
native is an albino I "
(b) In  N ig eria  it  is only albinos that a re  usually observed
to develop rodent u lcer in  the face* The author ha# personally, 
made a h iato log ica l diagnosis of squamous -cell carcinom a o f 
the face that had invaded the rig h t m a x illa ry  oinus, and required  
a commando operation, in a N ig erian  albino (tmpubliehed)*
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(ni) A îtjîn îsT O  h o w e v e r , is ü s u a î ly  îs îh e r ite d  as  a n  autosomal
{
M cesslve eliiiracterfctlc . ïn  admit albhms the prçBemce om 
tho exposed part of kèratOBis* and squamous c e ll-e a relnionm 
and baBal*cell carcinomata empîmBise© the importance of ■ 
melanin aa a  protective agent, W a lter and ' I s r a e l  (1974).
(d) Hose ( 1973) re  candy rem arked that the high te.cirlcnce 
of eldn cancer observed in the wh ite race# -0f SoutliAA Irica nmy 
tend to ©uhEtantiatB the theory tlm t p igm entation plays a 
protective ro le  agamct carcinogenic efiecte o f radiation, 
W atkina-Fitchford (1910)#
- A i l  these evidence.^ tend to point out to the ^ c t  that m elan in  m y^ 
p lay % protective ro le  against the development o f ak in  cancer 
irresp ective  o f the aetiology* The ekh i and the breast have the following, 
in  common :
(1) Both develop-4:aentaiiy,, a re  derived fro m  the ectoderm
of die embryo^
( 2 ) B o th  o rg a n s  a r e  m a in ly  th e  most exposed a reas o f  th e
body, although the skin covers the mammary glands 
exterim lly*
la it them poaaihle, to state that m elan in  pigments o ffe r  
protection W brcaat gland# against carcinogenic effects of solar
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radiatloiibor any other %pa of carcinogenic agents as it offers 
the skin? If the answer is in the> affirmative, then it may foe 
possible.to postulate the following t .
Ihé coloured races .of thd: world Have inherited the fif t of 
melanin pigmentation for protection against not only the solar rays# 
but also against the carcinogenic jsffècts of solar rediatlorw It i« 
therefore, being suggested tiiat the white races may have more skihv:; 
and breast cancer (both organs being of ectodermal origin) than the 
coloured races foedause their ectodérmal cells (mélanophofes) have ' 
not inherited as much ability to synthesize melanin granules as seen 
in the coloured races, to protect thàn against the carcinogenic 
effects of ultra-violet rays or other forms of radiation#
The genetic factor In the raeXahin pigment appears to show some 
variation in its degree of penetrance and expression* It has a 
high degree of penetrance and expression in tlie pure black racés, and 
low degree in the light brown**-coloured Indians, and to the so called 
"black Americans*' who are usually composed of a mixture of black 
people and mulatoes "quadrons" and "muatees** that are socially and 
statistically grouped together In the United States as "Blacks** 
Watktos-Pitchford, (1910)*
m
Tlii© may be a. valid foint for it is observed that breast cancer 
incidence, rate te **black Americans" (mixed coloured races) ig 
higher than those of pure black. Afrtean me##$ and that of ttui
In d ia n  ra ce s  ( lig h te te o w n  co lo u re d  # ç a $ )  i s  a ls o 'h ig h e r  than 
that of the bl#ck African races# '
There Is of course# no actual" experimental evidence to show 
that melanin indeed, protects agatest: cancer* for this reason .it 
is being .r#eom##d# that a deeper study should, be carried omt. on 
t h é  a b m m s l i t t e s  o f  m e l a n i n  p i g m e n t  a n d  h l m t e g e i # s i $  o f  c a n c e r * ' 
Th# studies on those .striking .differences* nxmh an exposure to 
mvironmentel factors and genetically determined *%olsnia% pigaent*-^ -^ 
factor* observed between the coloured and white races of the world 
may lead nearer te  the widerâtendteg of aetio logy o f cancer* 
particularly* breast cancer# throughout #ie world#
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R e la tio n g M p  o f  P sn ign  tp  JM g llqnan t B re a s t  L é s io n s :
The question confronting one here is  : "DOES A N T KNOWN 
M AM M ARY BEN IGN LES ION PRED ISPOSE T H E  A F F L IC T E D  
BREAST TO CANCER ?
The follow ing i»  presented, in  an attem pt to answer this question. 
(1) W e c tiv e  and Hon^lnfective W llg n  LeaJLgm -
The causative agents o f m ost infective m am m ary lesions «uch 
as tuberculosis# sch istosom iasis, onchocerciasis and unreso lved  
m am m ary abscesses a re  known throughout the w orld . None o f these 
conditions is  known to predispose the a lR lo  ted breast to malignancy#
A ll o f them however, along w ith fa t necrosis of b reast, m ay resu lt in  
form ation o f hard im m obile m am m ary lumps w ith associated dystrophic 
calc ification# T h e ir im portance in  the trop ics lies  in  the fact, that 
breast lumps resulting  fro m  them can c lin ic a lly , i n  a ll aspects, m im ick  
breast carcinom a. In  the trop ics therefore, i t  is strong ly recommended 
that a ll breasts lumps should be excised and examined h isto log ica lly  to 
exclude these treatab le  benign conditions before any rad ica l surgery on 
the breast is contemplated by the c lin ic ians.
( Z )  Fikroadenom a and B reast Cancer -
Fibroadenom a is the commonest benign tumour o f young fem a le  
N igerians, I t  s tarts  occurring in  the fem ales a t m enarche and reaches
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its  peak in the 22-35 year, age-group women and thereafter declines 
to become non-existent in  the menopausal and post-menopausal 
woenen.
The aetio logy of fibroadenoma is attributed to hormonal 
im balance, p articu la rly  oestrogen* As has already been stated in  
this Study* oetrog.en was f irs t  used by LacasaagnE ( 1933) to  in d u ce  
m am m ary carcinom a in  experim enta l m ale m ice* Th is had been 
subsequently confirm ed by Bonsar (1936)* by Haagensen and R a n # ll 
(1945)* and by H a ll and M oore (X966)* In  the human cases* M cC lure  
and H iggins (1951)* Jakobson (1952) and Sym m ers (1968) respective ly  
reported cases of m ale breast carcinom a caused by prolonged 
therapy w ith oestrogen or its derivatives fo r certa in  m a le lesions as 
has already been explained e a r lie r  in this thesis*
In  general# the ep ithelia l component o f fibroadenoma is often 
subjected to the same oestrogen ic stimulus as the m am m ary gland 
ep ithelia l cells* Is it  then possible to speculate that occasionally 
carc inom a m ay orig inate w ith in fibroadenoma ?
Semb ( 1928)* had e a rlie r followed up one-hundred and twenty- 
four (124) cases o f fibroadenoma fo r up to 4 -27  years and reported  
that he d id not find a single instance of development of carcinom a 
in  any of h is cases* Foote and Stew art (1945), on the other hand* had
m
made it  c lear that m alignant fibroadenomas are  the ra re s t of a ll 
m alignant neoplasms of the breast; and that when the common 
in tracana licu lar fibroadenoma udergoes a m a lignant change, it  is 
usua lly the ep ithelia l portion that is involved ra th er than the 
connective tissue* Th is la tte r v iew  was la te r confirm ed by M cD iv itt, 
Stew art and F arro w  (1967), and by Goldman and Fre idm an (1969) when 
they reported 13 cases and 3 cases* respective ly of lobu lar carcinom a 
in  situ aris ing  w ith in  boning fibroadenoma* Haagensen (1971)# on the 
other hand*#$idmot find a single m alignant growth developing 
exc lus ive ly w ith in an adenofiteom a* (fibroadenom a) in  his long 
experience of studying breast diseases. However, a fte r reviewing  
one-hundred-and-tw enty-four (124) cases of fibroadenoma in  the 
curren t study & only a single case of secretory (juven ile) carcinom a was 
disLGvered. developing w ith in an in tracana licu lar fibroadenoma* in  a 
20-ye ar o ld N igerian  fem a le.
Secretory (juven ile) carcinoma of the breast is ra re  even in  the 
W estern w orld* M cD iv itt and Stewart (1966), w ere the f irs t  to rep o rt 
this distinctive ra re  breast carcinom a tim t occurred in childhood*
They showed that these tumours have characteris tic  morphology, and 
according to them an indolent c lin ica l behaviour. They reported a study 
of 6 cases over a period of 15 years in ch ildren ranging in  age from
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three to fifteen  years . A ll the carcinomas had s im ila r h isto log ica l
appearance w ith abundant secretion in  the cytoplasm of the tumour 
cells and in  the glandular spaces form ed by these cells . In  a survey 
of 5 ,000 cases of breast carcinom a from  the A rm ed Forces institute  
of Pathology, N o rris  and Tay lo r (1970) reported 135 cases of the 
carcinomas in women less than 30 years old* S ix of these la tte r cases 
w ere juven ile secretory Carcinoma. A ll the patients were m ain ly  
between 20 and 30 years o f age, but one was 10 years o ld. The current 
study has now reported for the f irs t tim e in  h istory of A fric a  a case 
of secretory (juvenile) breast carcinom a evolving from  the ep ithelia l 
component of pericana licu lar fibroadenoma, in a 20-ye ar old N igerian  
woman.
Th is current A frican  finding, therefore, appears to fu lf il the 
d ictum  enunciated long ago by Foote and Stewart (1945) as has been 
stated above. It  also appears that there may be a geographical 
d ifference between the trop ica l and tem perate zones as regards the 
h isto log ica l type of m alignant epithelia l les ion that can develop w ith in  a  
fibroadenom a. Only a single case of secretory (juven ile) carc inom a  
superimposing an in tracana licu lar fibroadenoma is discovered w ith in  
the 16-y e a r period of this study. Since then, the author from  the 
departm ent of Pathology here, has however, diagnosed two other
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cases secretory carcinom a w ith in p e ric a n a lic u la r fibroadenoma 
in young N igerian  fem ales (unpublished). Although this may be an 
insufficient evidence, it  would seem that in  A fric a  (N igeria ) secretory  
carcinom a m ight be found occasionally developing w ith in p e ric a n a li­
cu lar fibroadenoma m ore often tlian any other h isto log ica l type of 
breast cancer diagnosed lo ca lly . This finding would appear to be in  
contrast to the finding of lobu lar carcinom a in  situ developing 
occasionally w ith in  in tracana licu lar fibroadenoma as had been 
discribed in  A m erican fem a les by M cD iv itt, Btewart and .Farrow (1967) 
and by Goldman and Friedm an (1969)*
(3) M a lig n a n t G ian t f ib rp o d E n o m a , ,
It  is w e ll laiown that giant fibroadenoma is a fib roép ithélia l 
tumour often derived fro m  in tracana licu lar fibroadenom a. It  is a 
benign tumour which may sometimes undergo m a lignant clxange e ither 
to a sarcoma or to a carcinom a, as has been w e ll documented by 
Treves and Sunderland (1951), by N o rris  and Tay lo r (19 67) and by 
Haagensen (1971), The la tte r author found typ ica l lobu lar carcinom a 
in  situ in  close association w ith cys to ear coma (g iant fibroadenoma) 
in four cases he reported. In  two of his cases, he observed the lobu lar 
carcinom a in situ localised entire ly  w ith in  the les ion, while in  others 
it  was seen in  d ifferent areas w ith in the tum our.
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Out of the ten fem ale and two male* cases of giant 
fibroadenoma reviewed in this study only one case of m alignant giant 
fibroadenoma was discovered. This is a case in  which a fib ro ­
sarcoma was seen developing in  the fibrous strom a of the benign 
les ion of a 45-y e a r old N igerian  fem a le patient. I t  is agreed that w ith  
most European and A m erican authors that benign giant fibhoadenoma 
of breast, can sometimes undergo m alignant change e ither to a 
sarcom a or to a carcinom a.
(4) Gynaecomaatia and B reast Cancer -
The hormonal mechanism responsible for pubertal gynaecomastia 
is not c learly  known, but G o llet-Solberg and Grum lmch (1965) were 
able to indentify a greater oestrogenic effect in  urine cystograps in  
hoys w ith pubertal gynaocomastia. They suggested that this m ight be 
due to a delay in the reversa l of the androtened ione-testosterone ra tio  
that norm ally oucurs at puberty.
It  is w e ll kno;wn that gynaecomastia occurs w ith in a varie ty  of 
d ifferent types of developmental abnorm a lity of testes, such as 
cryptorch id ism  and hypospadhisis, Haagensen (1971). K linefe lters  
syndrome, a 47, XXy chromosomal anomaly* . a syndrome occurring  
in  cibout I in  500 m ale births, is often associated w ith gynaecomaatia -  
W a lter and Is rs i^  (1974). In N ig eria  none of the gynae comas tic  lesions
review ed is associated w ith any of the above anom alies* but they do 
occur. None o f them  also is associated w ith c irrh o s is  of the liv e r  
o r K w arsh iorkor. However* the question is : Gan gynaecomastia 
undergo m a lignant change?
R arsner (1946)* Huggens and T ay lo r (1955). TreVbs and 
H o lleb ( 1955) and S ir to r i and Yeronesi (§957) a ll made it  c lear that 0 
cancer o f breast ra re ly  supervenes on gynaecomastia. N o rris  and 
T ay lo r (X969) a fte r the ir extensive study on carcinom a of m a le breast 
dec lared that m ost m am m ary cancers develop in men w ith e ither non 
existent o r quiescent gynaecomastia. But fro m  A fric a , Edington (1956) 
on the other hand, suggested that breast cancer in  m ales would appear 
to be re la tiv e ly  m ore common in  the Gold Coast (Ghana) than in  Europe, 
the aetio log ica l agent in  its  production perhaps being gynaecomastia* 
a  not uncommon finding In  m a lnutrition  and c irrh o s is  of the liv e r  over 
there. Th is curren t study (N igeria ) has shown no evidence to 
substantiate Edington^s (1956) la tte r observation in  Ghana. Haagensen 
( 1971), however* rpporting on senescent m am m ary hypertrophy 
(adult gynaecomastia) suspected that there m ight be some association  
between senescent hypertrophy and carc inom a of the m ale breast but 
because he found that m ale breast carcinom a was so infrequent in  
A m erica , he could not provide any s ta tis tica l support fo r his thes is.
Ha however, went on to describe a case in  a 5 1-year old man in  whom  
senescent hypertrophy was associated w ith carc inom a of breast. The 
current study, has reported only aM ing le case o f intraducta l p ap illa ry  
carcinom a w ith cart-w heel pattern# developing w ith in  a gynaecornastlc 
les ion  in a 38-year o ld N ig erian  m a le . Th is is defin ite ly  not sufficient 
to conclude that carcinom a may or may not supervene on benign 
gyjmecomastia* It  is , however, believed that this may occur, as 
epitherliosis  and papillom atos is have been curren tly  observed in  
gynaecomastia. Th is la tte r changes that are often observed in  
fibrocystic disease o f fem a le breast a re  strong ly believed to be 
pro cancerous conditions, W illis  ( i 960) and Sandison (1962).
(S) F ib rocystic  D isease and B reast Cancer -
F ibrocystic  disease of breast does not seem to be c lin ica lly  
evident u n til some years a fte r the ovarian  faction is estab lished. Th is  
perhaps, m ay be the reason it  subsides and disappears w ith menopause 
when the ovaries become atroph ic. I t  is a benign m am m ary les ion  
that frequently involves both breasts. As f# r its  aetio logy, it  has been 
suggested that fibrocystic disease^ in  some wU'^  m ay be an expression 
of an abnorm al ovarian function which m ay be due to excess oestrogén  
or some other horm onal dysfunction (Haagensen, 1971),
17?
Evidence has accumulated In  toe l ite r a tu r e  to show that 
aton in istration of excess oestrogen to experim enta l an im als such as 
m ice, can lead to ep itoe lia l hyperplas ia of the anim alb m am m ary 
glands, Haagensen and Randall (1942). However, Engle, Krakower 
and Haagensen (1943) were able to produce cystic changes, but not 
epithelia l hyperplas ia in  Rhesus monkeys they treated w ith oestrogen#
In  man, both European and A m erican authors have fo r centuries  
focused toeir attention on the poss ib ility of re lationsh ip  between benign 
fib rocystic  disease o f breast, and m am m ary carcinom a. Thus A stley  
Cooper (1845)* w riting  on the anatomy and diseases of the breast, 
recorded toe coexistence of cystic disease and carcinom a* Greenough 
and H artw e ll (1903) showed that 10 per cent of toe ir 30 cases of cystic 
diaease, "Senile parenchymatous hypez'trophy" load carcinom a and 
regarded toe adenocystic fo rm  as precancerous. They considered 
carcinom a to develop no m ore frequently in  this condition than in  the 
norm al breast. M aG arty and Mens ing (1915) stated that carc inom a of 
the breast is always associated with chrome m astitis* F ischer (19.25) 
had concluded that in  the v ic in ity  of carcinom a various gradations of 
cystic disease are  ^.often found, and tout the lesions m ight have the 
sam.e genesis, 8emb (1928) provided specific data on frequency with  
which breast rem oved fo r carcinom a show gross cystic disease, ba a
series o f 22 cancerous breasts, he found in  27 p er cent of cases* 
gross ly irisib le  cysts which he term ed fibroadenom atosis cystica 
sim p lex* Gheatle and C utler ($931) m aintained that 20 per cent of 
cases o f breast carcinom a arose on the basis of cystipherous 
desquamative epithelia l hyperplas ia. M u ir (1941 ), in  Scotland, 
showed many illustrations of the h isto log ical changes in breast 
lesions from  benign hyperplasis to carcinom a in  11 patients* Foote 
and Stewart (1945) in  A m erica found grossly v is ib le  cysts in  27 per 
cent in  the ir series of 300 cancerous breasts* Haagensen (1956) 
found that of 713 patients w ith breast carcinom a, 176 o r 24, 7 per cent 
had grossly v is ib le  cysts. W illis  (i96 0 ) in  Ms text book on Pathology 
of Tum ours has exphasised that ♦Hhe m ore thoroughly the pétholpgist 
examines amputated breasts# the m ore often w ill he d iscover the 
presence of cystic hyperplas ia in  association w ith carcinom a and of 
c lear trans ition  from  one to the other"* Recently D ev itt (1972), and 
MacMahon* Gole and Brown (1973) respective ly found that in  
approxim ate ly 5 per Cent of women Iwith breast cancer, p rio r biopay 
specimens w ere reported as showing fibrocystic disease. S ilver berg* 
Gh itale* and L e v itt (1972)* reported that 20 to 40 per cent of breast 
rem oved fo r carcinom a also show fibrocystic disease.
m
H isto log ica lly , Dav is and Simons (1964) enumerated various
h is to lo g ic a l  ty p e s  o f  b r e a s t  ca rc in o m a , th e y  found  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
c y s t ic  d i s e a s e  in  th e ir  327 patien t©  w ith  c a rc in o m a #  T h e s e  include 
in f i l t r a t in g  p a p i l la ry  c a rc in o m a , c o m e d o -c a rc in o m a *  s c i r r h o u s  
ca rc in o m a ., m e d u lla ry  c a r c in o m a , c o llo id  c a rc in o m a  a n d  in filtra tin g  
lo b u la r  c a rc in o m a . T h ey  s tu d ie d  the  th r e e  m o s t  co m m o n  ty p e s  of 
c a rc in o m a  to d is c o v e r  the f re q u e n c y  o f a s s o c ia te d  b e n ig n  intraducta l 
h y p e rp la a is  f r e q u e n tly  s e e n  m  f ib ro c y s t ic  d i s e a s e .  T h ey  discovered  
thatî;^
(1) O nly  6 c a s e s  (4 , Z p a r  c e n t)  o f  143 c a s e s  w ith
s c r r rh o t ts  c a rc in o m a ,
(2 ) El c a s e s  (20 . 2 p e r  c e n t  ) o f c o m e d o -c a r c in o m a , 
an d  (3) 13 e a s e s  (29 , 5 p e r  c e n t)  o f  44  c a s e s  o f  p a p i l la ry
c a rc in o m a
h a d  a s s o c ia te d  b e n ig n  h y p e r p la s ia .  T hey  c o n c lu d e d  th a t p u r e  scirrhous  
c a rc in o m a  is  r a r e l y  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  c y s t ic  d i s e a s e ,  a n d  th a t  there  
w as a  m o r e  f re q u e n t  c o m b in a tio n  o f b e n ig n  in t r a d u c ta l  e p i th e l ia l  
h y p e r p la s ia  w ith  c o m e d o -c a rc in o m a  a n d  th e  p a p i l la ry  ty p e s  of carcinom a. 
T h e  h is to lo g ic a l  ty p e s  of b r e a s t  c a rc in o m a s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  fib rocystic  
d is e a s e  r e p o r te d  in  the  c u r r e n t  s tu d y  a r e  s im i l a r  to  th o se  reported by 
D a v is , B im ons an d  D a v is  (1964), fo r  i t  w as  o b s e rv e d  th a t  8?  per cent
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of all the intraductal carcinoma, 67 per cent of all the lobular 
carcinomas (Invasive), 22 per cent of all the papillary carcinomas 
and 20 per cent of all the carcinomas with diffuse fibrosis (acirrhous) 
carcinoma, are associated with fibrofcystic’disease-, s c ir rh o u s  carc inom a 
being the least# Thus in both Davies, Simons and Davis (1964) and 
the author*B series, scirrhous carcinoma is least commonly associated 
with benign fibrocystic disease when compared with other histological 
types of breast carcinoma. Moreover, it has also been observed that 
99 cases (24 per cent) of breasts amputated for carcinoma are found 
to have associated fibrocystic disease in the adjoining breast tissue.
The correlation coefficient calculations carried out in this study 
have shown that there is evidence of positive linear association between
(1) fibrocystic diaease alone (X^) and fibrocystic disease associated 
with carcinoma (X^), and also between (2) fibrocystic disease 
associated with carcinoma (X^) and carcinoma alone (X^). The result 
of chi^squared test has also provided a very strong evidence that 
fibrocystic disease alone, and fibrocystic disease associated with 
carcinoma are related to age. The average age of patients with 
fibrocystic diaeaae alone (X*|) (31 years), is years lower than the 
average of 41 years obtained for patients with fibrocystic disease
XBl
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  c a rc in o m a  (K g). T h e  l a t t e r  g ro u p  o f patien t©  f a l ls  
in to  c a n c e r  a g e -g ro u p  o f  m o s t  p a t ie n ts  in  th is  c o m m u n ity .
T he r e s u l t  o f  th is  c u r r e n t  s tu d y  h a s  t l i e r e f o r e ,  e n a b le d  th e  
a u th o r  to u n q u es tio n a M y , a g r e e  w ith  M u ir  (1941), W illis  ( I9 6 0 ),
S a n d iso n  ( I 9 6 2 ) an d  m a n y  o th e r  p a th o lo g is ts  th a t  c y s t ic  h y p e r p la s ia  
h a s  p r e c a n c e ro u s  p o te n tia li t ie s #  I t ma,y be th a t  b o th  co n d itio n s  w h en  
p r e s e n t  in  one b r e a s t  le s io n  m a y  h av e  co m m o n  a e tio lo g y . T h is  c o m m o n  
a e t io lo g ic a l  f a c to r  m a y  p r im a r i l y  in i t ia te  f ib r o c y s t ic  d i s e a s e  th a t  
show  a r e a s  o f  e p l th e l io s is  w h ich  S a n d iso n  (1962) m a in ta in s  i s  th e  k e y  
p a th o lo g ic a l ch an g e  in  c y s t ic  m a s to p a th y . H e f a r th e r  m a in ta in s  th a t 
s o m e tim e s  g ra d a t io n  from , p a p i l la ry  e p i th e l ia l  h y p e r  p la s  is  th ro u g h  
p a p i l lo m a to s is  to f r a n k  p a p illo m a  m a y  b e  o b s e rv e d  h i c y s t ic -  
m a s to p a th y . A lth o u g h  th e r e  is  c o n s id e ra b le  d e b a te  o n  th e  question#  
th e  g e n e ra l  c o n s e n s u s  i s  th a t  e p i th e l ia l  h y p e r p la s ia  is  s o m e tim e s  a  
p r e c a n c e ro u s  co n d itio n , W illis  ( I9 6 0 ), S a n d iso n  (1962). In s p i te  o f 
th is ,  M c D iv itt (1978) in  h is  r e c e n t  W 'eview  a r t i c l e  o n  b r e a s t  c a rc in o m a  
s t i l l  m a in ta in s  th a t  "o n e  m ig h t  w ish  to a s s u m e  th a t  th e r e  is  so m e  
r e la t io n s h ip  b e tw e e n  f ib ro c y s t ic  d is e a s e  a n d  c a rc in o m a  ev en  too ugh  
i t  1ms n o t b e e n  a d e q u a te ly  d e m o n s tr a te d , b u t a t i l l  h e  w ou ld  h e s i ta t e  
to s u p p o r t  th is  p o in t o f  v iew .
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Pathology of B reast Cancer in  N ig e ria :
The progress in  the study of cancer in  m ost parts of developing 
A fric a  is bew ildered w ith so much problems and d ifficu lties  that are  
inevitab ly very challenging* It  is therefore necessary fro m  the s ta rt 
of this chapter to draw attention to some of these prob lem s and 
d ifficu lties* a m odern doctor in  toia p art of developing A frica* N igeria#  
may often encounter :
(1) There is absolute mass îg|tpm nce on nature of cancer 
as an im portant disease that causes death# p artic u la rly  in  
m ost ru ra l areas of N ig eria .
(2) The "native dontors"» even today, do s till exert 
powerful influence over m ost patients in  N igerian  ru ra l 
areas . They a re  often the f irs t  choice o f "healers" to be 
consulted by such patients w ith any fo rm  of d isease. As a 
re su lt o f this# there is  always an inevitab le delay before 
such patients seek m edichl a id  in  a m odern hosp ita l. The 
m odern N igerian  c lin icians a re  therefore# often confronted 
w ith ra th er advanced fungating m am m ary lesions as shown 
in  photographs H and 5. In  some cases, an occasional 
patient m ay present w ith cancer that has caused 
autoamputation é f the breast (photograph 1).
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(3) In  a developing country* such as N igeria# there  
are  inadequate number of hospitals# inadequate hosp ital 
fa c ilitie s , and inadequate number of hosp ita l personnel 
that make the task of health care d elivery  by modern 
doctors a lm ost seem impossible* In  addition to these, 
it  is observed that the few ava ilab le m odern hospitals are  
usually concentrated in  the big cities* Consequently, 
m ost N igerian  ru ra l areas that are  rem ote from  such 
hosp itals* due to inadequate transport fac ilitie s * do find  
the la tte r inaccessib le*
These are  some of the reasons that m ay be responsib le for 
delays and inaccurate prolonged duration of symptoms of breast 
cancer encountered in  N ig eria . In  contrast* m ost European and 
A m erican  countries a re  fa r advanced in a ll aspects o f life  compared 
w ith a ll the developing A frica n  countries* W h ile the European and 
A m erican  c lin icians a re  busy today, intensive ly searching fo r the 
aetio logy of breast cancer and diagnosing and treating mamxxutry 
carcinom a in  situ* the modern A frican  c lin ic ians, on the other hand, 
are  s t ill having the unique opportunity of observing the natural 
h istory of breast cancer.
- 'V'" -
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CIassifica4ibn''of Êrëaét Cancer: , '' - ^  ' , ' ' ' ' ' ' \ , . to adopiitwg thé elassitlcs^^h of breast carcinoma orlgtoallÿ
proposed by Foote ahd Stewart ($946) and subseqeuntly adopted by :/' ' '/ . ' McDivitt, Stewart and W %  (I960) ahd recently modified by
Pathology Working Giroup* Breast Capcer Task Force, Watiohal Canc^ T''
A \ ’ •■' - ' ; .Institute of America (19?S)^ it is. believed that the claesiflcationc .- ' * j ' ' - '
is complete, meaningful, and reprc^ucible, and can easily permlb ~. ' -i ■, y ' " ' ” • • rinternational comparison of various, histological typés of breast 
cancer found in the tropics with those, found in the t#^erat# zonés»
The parlous histological types of breast canc#r found in
" : ' , _ 4" ' ’Nigeria haS' be#, classified, grouped, and si#*^rouped according' 'tpi%,*,.‘ ■ ■ '^V-
this totétoatiènal r#omméndation. In adopting the internationally 
accepted ncWnclature of Various histological types of breast ctoceri 
it has been observed that ,moshbistéi<^icâl types of breast, cancer 
found in .Africa (Nigeria) are,4iihp-1p^ fro# those occurring-
in the otiier parts" of the world*;. .is: 'Observed though, is, test,
histologically# breast cancer is 'just not a single disease," but a .
group of ■diseases affecting ohè^ .obgan,,. the bRBAST# it is a disease 
composed of different histologiqal.'-it0>es -of cancer, each having ■itr- 
own peculiar histological feature#;.,ahd'biological, behavioural pattéOTiv. 
that helps its ■identity© Of dllrth# histblogical types, the Only 
exceptions that were not diag#séd, Àn;v^ are t
(1) Signet-ring car(^o%s/,Wfd.up T,. B*1S)
;
rfS/
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(2) B reast carcinom a with granular cells (Gx'oup I, B. 15)
(3) Adenoid cyst carcinom a (Group X# 2)
(4) M alignatit m ixed sa livary gland tumour (Group 1, C , 3)
(5) A ll the sub-groups of neoplasms of ep ithelia l o rig in  
(Group n , A)
These include (a) squamous cell carcinom a (Group II,  A , 1), (b) basal 
ce ll carcinom a (Group 11^  A , 2), (c) eccrine seat gland carcinom a 
(Group II,  A* 3) and (d) m alignant melanoma (Group I I ,  A . 4 ), Th is 
does not however mean that they may not occur in N igerian  breast 
les ions, but apparently, they are rather ra re , espec ia lly when it  is 
reca lled  that basal ce ll carcinom a and m a lignant melanoma are amongst 
the ra re s t types of skin malignancy that can genex’a lly  occur in  deeply 
pigmented A frican  skin. I t  may be pointed out here, that p rim ary  
squamous ce ll carcinom a arising from  the m am m ary glands does occur 
but is ra re , and in  most cases it  may not be easy to d ifferentiate this 
type of tumour from  carcinom a of breast w ith squamous m etaplasia. 
Lastly , (6) Angiosarcoma (Group II, B. 1), rhabdomyosarcoma
(Group ÎÎ,  B, 3) are  granu lar cell myoblastoma (Group I I ,  
B ,4 ). .
F o r c lin ica l purposes it  was necessary to group the various  
h isto log ica l types of breast carcinom a into two broad groups follow ing
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the teaching of Haagensen (1971). These are  :
(1) 8 coxomon h isto log ica l typos of fem ale breast
carcinom aj that have been already enumerated In  tab lé  
X V ÏÎÏ to  page 52. ,
and (z) The ra re  h is tp lçg ica l types of fem ale breast 
neoplasia in  tab le X IX , at page 54.
A il the h isto log ica l types of breast cancer belonging to the group of 
common h isto log ica l types" are  am ib ly neoplasms of ductal 
ep ithelia l o rig in , except lobu lar carcinom a which is a neoplasm of 
lobu lar ep ithelia l o rig in . On the other hand, a ll the h isto log ica l types 
belonging to the "ra re  h isto log ica l types", are  indeed ra re  in  N ig eria  
as elsewhere in  the w orld. They are  composed of various c lass ified  
h isto log ica l types drawn fro m  both Groups I  and II .  The low percentage 
incidence of lobu lar carc inom a in  situ recorded in this group m ay be 
due to the fact tlxat this type of neoplasia is only diagnosed h isto log ica lly, 
and not c lin ic a lly , and a a such the N igerian  pathologists and surgeons 
a like  did not pay much attention to its existence. The ones described  
here w ere d iscovered by chance, a fte r rev iew ing the slides diagnosed 
as fibrocystic disease.
The h isto log ica l types of m ale breast m alignant neoplasia 
shown in  tab le X X , a t page 55, consists of a combination o f both the
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"cotnm.on" and "ra re "  h isto log ica l types equally found in  fem a les;
but because they are few in  number they are  put together in  a tab le.
The tv'-Q h isto log ica l types mai/ked (‘H) and included under 
the (sub-group Î, B) are  not internationa lly recognised, and have 
ne ither rece ived internationa l nomencla,ture nor class ification. ïhey are  
included here to complete the various h isto log ica l types of *Breast 
cancer seen in A frica  (N ig eria ), for the follow ing reasons:
(1) They are a ll h isto log ical types of breast carcinom a 
derived from  m am m ary ductal ep ithelia l cells .
(2) M edullary cax’cinoma, with polym orphe-nuclear 
leucocytic in filtra tio n  (Group I, B. 7b. )
On reviewing the slides oil m edullary carcinom a (see page 94) 
it  was found that this commonest h isto log ical type of breast cancer 
in  N ig eria , is composed of three h isto log ica l types, depending on the 
type of prodom inant host cellu lar reaction to the ir presence. The 
internationa l sub-^classification of m edu llary carcinom a into (Group I, 
B.7?) and (Group I, B. 7a), is based so lely on whether the m edullary  
carcinom a is accompanied by a particu la r host ce llu lar reaction, 
lym pho/plasm a cells or not. It  lias been discovered that in  N ig eria , 
m edu llary carcinom a may constantly be distinguished into three m ain  
sub-types by the presence, or absence, of not only lym pho/plasm a
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c e l l s  fout a ls o  by th e  p r e s e n c e  o r  a b s e n c e  o f  p o ly m o rp h o -^ n u c le a r 
le u c o c y te s  a s  th e  m a in  h o s t  c e l lu la r  r e a c t io n .  D ep en d in g , " th e re fo re , 
o n  th e  ty p e  o f p re d o m in a n t  h o s t  c e l lu la r  r e a c t io n ,  m e d u lla ry  ca rfo in o m a  
found  in  N ig e r ia  h a s  b e e n  sub-** c l a s s  if  le d  in to  :
(a) M e d u lla ry  c a rc in o m a  w ith  ly m p h o  /p la s m a  c e l l  
iîx f ilra tio n  (G ro u p  I, B . 7a).
(fo) M e d u lla ry  c a rc in o m a  w ith  p o ly m o rp h o  -*n u c le a r  
le u c o c y tic  in f i l t r a t io n  (G ro u p l, 3 .  7b). 
an d  (c) M e d u lla ry  c a rc in o m a  w ith  n e i th e r  lym x>ho/pla.sm a c e l l  
n o r  x^olyam or|d io-nuclear le u c o c y t ic  m f i l r a t io n  (Group 1, 
B .? c ) .  F o r  f u r th e r  d e ta i ls  ( s e e  p ag e  94).
(3) ^^Carcinoim a o f b r e a s t  w ith  c o m p o s ite  M s to lo g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e s .
T e n  (10) c a s e s ,  two p e r  c e n t  (2%) o f th e  bx*east m a lig n a n t  
le s io n s  in  th e  c u r r e n t  N ig e r ia n  s e r i e s  can  n o t be f i t te d  in to  an y  of th e  
in te rn a t io n a l ly  r e c o g n is e d  h is to lo g ic a l  ty p e s  o f  b r e a s t  m a lig n a n t 
n e o p la s ia  a s  c l a s s i f ie d  ab o v e . T h e s e  a r e  c a s e s  in  w h ic h  s e c t io n s  
o b ta in e d  f r o m  a  b r e a s t  le s io n  c o n ta in s  v a r io u s  h is to lo g ic a l  ty p e s  o f  
tu m o u r , e i th e r  in  f&e s a m e  s e c tio n , o r  in  d i f f e r e n t  s e c t io n s  o b ta in e d  
f r o m  d if f e r e n t  s e c to r s  o f  th e  s a m e  tu m o u r . T h e y  h av e  b e e n  in c lu d e d  
a m o n g s t  th e  c l a s s i f ie d  ty p e s  o f  b r e a s t  c a rc in o m a  found  in  N ig e r ia n  
p a t ie n ts  a s  th e y  f o r m  a  d e f in ite  c l a s s  o f tu m o u r  ty p e  found h e r e .  T h ey
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are  often m u ltinôdu lar i n  im turq, each nodule being composed of 
one p articu la r internationa lly' named bisto loglcal type of breast 
cancer separated fro m  the other by a y /e ll defined connective tissue 
band. In  th e ir invasive forms^ any of the h isto log ica l types can 
invade the neighbouring breast tissue e ith er alone o r in  combination 
w ith the other type. T h e ir t f x n p h  node m etastasis may also contain 
two h isto log ica l types o f tumour in  some cases. They a re  often  
associated w ith fibrocystic disease of the breast, adenosis o r 
m am m ary duct ectasia. They a re  found in  both fem ale and m ale  
breast les ions. There are  7 fem ale and 3 m ale cases in  the series .
Carcinom a of breast w ith composite h isto log ica l structure  
found in  both fem ales and m ales and the ir actual ages a re  shown 
as follows ;
1. In  28 year o ld fem ale:
In traducta l carcinom a ( I, B . l )  and carcinom a w ith  
d iffuse fib rosis  (I^ B . 3) in  com bination w ith  
c ircum scribed carcinom a ( I, B . 4 ).
Z, In  33 year o ld fem ale;
In tracystic  carcinom a {%  B . Z), and carcinom a w ith  
d iffuse fib rosis  (I* B . 3) in  com bination w ith  
c ircum seribed carcinom a (I* B. 4 ).
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3* : In  33 year old fem ale;
Carcinom a w ith d iffuse fibrosis (I* B* 3) in  comhihàtidh 
w ith m edullary cai’Cinoma ( I, B . T),
4 . In  50 year old fem ale;
Intraducta l carcinom a (X„ B . l )  and carcinom a with  
d iffuse fibrosis ( I,  B* 3) in  com bination w ith  
c ircum scribed carcinom a (I, B . 4 ).
5. ill 50 year old fem ale;
Intraducta l carcinom a (I, B , 1) in  combination with  
c ircum scribed carcinom a (I, B . 4 ).
6. In  50»year old fem ale;
Intraducta l carc inom a (I, B . 1) and invasive pap illary  
carc inom a (I^ B* 5) in  combination w ith m edullary  
carcinom a ( I, B . 7).
7* In  SO^year old fem ale;
Intraducta l carcinom a (I, B . I )  in  com bination w ith  
breast carcinom a w ith sarcoma to id  m etap las ia  
( I ,  B . 10).
8 . In  50#year o ld m ale;
Invasive lobu lar carcinom a ( I, A* 2) and carcinom a w ith  
d iffuse fibrosis ( I. B .3 ) in  com bination w ith  
c ircum scribed carcinom a (I# B .4 ).
9* In  60%year o ld m ale:
Intraducta l carc inom a ( I, B . 1) and carcinom a with  
d iffuse fib rosis  ( I, B* 3) in  com bination w ith  
c ircum scribed carcinom a (I* B .4 )*
10. In  62**year o ld m ale:
Carcinom a w ith d iffuse fibrosis ( I, B . 3) and invasive 
p ap illa ry  carc inom a ( I, B . 5) in  com bination w ith  
c ircum scribed carcinom a ( I, B .4 ).
The h isto log ica l type of breast carcinom a m ost commonly 
found in  combination w ith one o r two other h isto log ica l types in  this 
series  is intraducta l carcbaoma (I* B . l )  composed usually o f 
intraducta l solid , comedo, c rib rifo rm  o r intraducta l p ap illa ry  
carc inom a in  various combinations. Intraducta l carc inom a, usually 
of m ulticen tric  origin# is often associated w ith fib rocystic  disease 
of the breast. I t  occurs in  a l l  ages starting  fro m  the th ird  decade of 
life , onwards and accounts fo r about 13 per cent of a ll h isto log ica l 
types of carcinom a found here. A ll the carcinom aswith composite 
h isto log ica l structures a re  neoplasms of m am m ary tissue proper, 
and a re  of ductal ep ithelia l o rig in , except the sing le case observed 
in  a  50#ye*r o ld m ale patient who had invasive lobu lar carc inom a  
( I, A , 2 ), which is  à  neoplasm of lobu lar ep ithelia l o rig in , in  combination
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w ith carcinom a w ith diffuse fibrosis ( I, B . 3) and m edu llary carcinom a 
( l ,  B , 7 ), which are  neoplasma o f ductal ep ithelia l o rig in .
Carcinom a w ith combined h isto log ica l structures may som e* 
tim es be h isto log ica lly confused w ith c ircum scribed carcinom a which 
usually, is not on ly m ulticentric  but also m ay fo rm  glandular and 
p ap illa ry  structures. But the average age of fem ales w ith  form er 
les ion is 46 years compared w ith 44. 3 years fa r the patients w ith the 
la tte r* In  the m ale only one ease of c ircum scribed carcinom a was 
diagnosed in  a man aged 48 years, and d istinction of tlxis type of 
les ion fro m  carcinom a w ith composite h isto log ica l a true turc a in  the 
m ale may not present any problem* It  seem.# that, on the whole, in  
N ig eria  carcinom a of breast w ith composite h isto log ica l structures  
a fflic ts  o lder patients in  both sexes than most of the other common 
h isto log ica l types of breast carcinoma*
In  conclusion, there is no doubt that m edullary carcinom a 
w ith polymorpho #nuclear leucocytic in filtra tio n  and carcinom a of 
breast w ith composite h isto log ica l structures do ex ist in  N ig eria  and 
perhaps, in  other parts o f trop ica l and tem perate M nes of the w orld. 
T h e ir internationa l recogn ition, nomenclature and the ir inclusion  
under the (sub*group I, B) of the internationa lly  c lass ified  groups o f 
breast cancer is highly des irab le , in  order to avoid d ifficu lties that
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m a y  a r i s e  in  ty p in g  v a r io u s  h is to lo g ic a l  ty p e s  o f  b r e a s t  c a n c e r  th a t  
m a y  b e  e n c o u n te re d  in  th e  t r o p ic a l  A f r ic a  (N ig e r ia ) .
G e o g ra p h ic a l  e p id e m io lo g y  o f M s to p a th o lo g y  o f b r e a s t  c a n c e r ;
In  o r d e r  to  e s ta b l i s h  th e  av en u e  fo r  g e o g ra p h ic a l  h is  to p a th o lo g y  
so m e  o f  th e  h is to lo g ic a l  ty p e s  o f  b r e a s t  c a n c e r  found  in  N ig e r ia  a r e  
c o m p a re d  w ith  th o s e  found  in  B o s to n  an d  T okyo  by  M acM ahon , 
M o lrriao n , A c k e rm a n , L a t t e s ,  T a y lo r  an d  Y u a s a  (1973) in  ta b lé  X L 
w h ich  sh o w s th e  p e r c e n ta g e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f so m e  in v a s iv e  h is to lo g ic a l  
ty p e s  o f  b r e a s t  c a r c in o m a  s e e n  in  th o se  th r e e  n a tio n s*
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P e r c e n ta g e  D is tr ib u t io n  Of S o m e H is to lo g ic a l  T y p o sr-p><*iWTinM-T TTWrm—,,i,^ %ramrnr^ iiTTmrri Tf—i—'n '—i"r ■'■■■" t' '’i f 'I'"!' i ■ —— '*of B reast Carcinom a in  N ig eria , A m erica
an d  J a p a n
(M acM ah o n  e t  a l)
H is to lo g ic a l  T y p e
N ig e r ia  
(Z4Ô c a s e s )
B o s to n  
(100 c a s e s )  
%
T okyo  
(100 caf
' %
M e d u lla ry  c a r c  in d m a 26 1 .4 8 .8
C o llo id  c a rc in o m a 4 2 .6 4 .2
S m a ll c e l l  lo b u la r  ca* 5 1 .8 1.0
P a p i l l a r y  c a rc in o m a 9 0 .0 0 . 1
D u c ta l c a rc in o m a 26 8 4 .4 79# 1
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M edu llary  earciaomm.- as shown in  th is taM e i ê  m ore frequent 
among N igerian  ami, Japanese women than among A m erican  women 
(w h ite). D a c W  narohiomaj. (In tra ia c ta i a n i carcinom a w ith d ifluae  
fih ro a ia )* i# fa r m ore frequent in  both A m erican  $ m à  Japanese than 
in  N ig erian  fem a le  patients. C o lloM  earclnom a im commoner in  the 
Japanese women than In  both N ig erian  and .Am erican women# Lohular 
carc inom a, on the other hand# is  m ore frequent among A m erican  
fem a le  patients, than among N igerian  and Japanee# fem a le  patients* 
P a p illa ry  carcinom a appears to he frequent among the N igerian  fem a le  
patienta than among Japanese and A m erican fem a le  patients. Wynder* 
KajitaniiHuno, Ltieas, De Fmio and F arro w  {1963) compared the 
cHstrlhution of M sto loglcal types o f tumours in  A m erican  and Japanese 
patients and tod  e a r lie r  come to the conclusion that In traducta l, 
m edullary, and collo id  carcinom as are  m ore frequent among the 
j&paneco than among the A m erican  patient»* B erg and Robblna ( 1969) 
from  the M em oria l H osp ita l, A m erica , tod  shown that m edullary, 
and c o l lo id  ca rc inom as a re  a ls o  p r o p o r t io n a te ly  more fre q u e n t in  th e  
A m erican  M ock titan In  the wh ite A m erican tient», w h ile lobu lar 
carc inom a in m ore frequent In  the la tte r than i n  the fo rm er*
There is ra c ia l and geographical d ifferences in  the Incidence 
ra te  o f b reast carcinom a in  genera l, D o ll, M u ir and Waterhouse (1979)#
m
It  o c c u r s  m o r e  h i th e  A m ex'icaix w h ite  n a tio n s  th a n  m  th e  J a p a n e s e , 
A m e r ic a n  b la c k s  an d  in  N ig e r ia n s ,  T he p r e s e n t  h is to lo g ic a l  s u rv e y  
h a s  a ls o  r e v e a le d  th a t  th e r e  is  a  d e f in ite  r a c i a l  a n d  g e o g ra p h ic a l  
d i f f e r e n c e  in  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f h is to lo g ic a l  ty p e s  o f  b r e a s t  cax’c in o m a . 
W hile  lo b u la r  c a rc in o m a  a p p e a r s  to be m o re  f r e q u e n t  in  A m e r ic a n  
w h ite  w o m en , m e d u l la ry  c a rc in o m a  a n d  c o llo id  c a rc in o m a  a p p e a r  to 
be p r o p o r t io n a te ly  m o r e  f re q u h n t in  J a p a n e s e  w o m en  , A m e r ic a n  
b la c k  an d  N ig e r ia n  women*
I t  i s  a  f a c t  th a t  N ig e r ia n  an d  Ja ,p an ese  w o m en  a r e  o f d if f e re n t  
r a c e s ,  h av e  d if f é r e n t  c o lo u r  o f sk in , an d  l iv e  in  d i f f e r e n t  g e o g ra p h ic a l  
a r e a s  o f  th e  w orld* In  s p i te  of th e s e  fact^:. th ey  h a v e  b e e n  show n in  
th is  th e s is  to s h a r e  th e  fo llo w in g  in  co m m o n
(1) M o a t N ig e r ia n  an d  m o s t  J a p a n e s e  w o m en  h av e  b e e n  
show n  to b r e a s t  fe e d  th e i r  C h ild re n , w h ile  m o s t  E u ro p e a n  
a n d  A m e r ic a n  w o m en  n u r s e  th e ir  c h i ld r e n  w ith  v a r ia n ts  o f 
cow s m ilk .
(Z) N ig e r ia n  a n d  Japane*^e w o m en  h a v e  b e e n  show n  to 
h av e  a  lo w e r  in c id e n c e  r a r e  o f  b r e a s t  c a rM n o m a  th a n  m o s t  
E u ro p e a n s  a n d  A m e r ic a n s .
(3) N ig e r ia n  a n d  J a p a n e s e  w o m en  h a v e  b e e n  show n to  h av e  
a  h ig h e r  in c id e n c e  o f m e d u lla ry  c a rc in o m a  th a n  w h ite  
A m erican  women.
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Bomt rosielance W cancer in cMoCly mediated by tbe ce llu lar 
Èawnme nam ely com p ilen t lym phocytes* The degree o£
h o # t immune ) rc # p o n e c  ta  tu m o B r varW m  f r o m  in d iv id u a l tc  
individual #md from, mce to raco. Higerlcm woman with breast 
carcinoma# and Japanese womem with the came disease (Wynder#
Bros»# ïCajitanI# Rtmo# Lucas, D# P alo  and F a rro w  (1963)) tend to 
have a noteaW e lym phocytic response to th e ir o ve rt carcinom a than 
w h ite A m erican  women w ith % # # t carc inom a.
M ed u lla ry  carcinom a# which is com m oner in  N ig e ria  and 
Japan than A m e ric a , is  a  M eto log ica l type o f breast carcinom a 
considered to have a  b ette r prognoeia than the common form # of 
In filtra tin g  duet carcinom a# M oore and Foote (1949)» R ichardson (1966)# 
M cD iv itt#  S tew art and, B erg  (1968)# and it  It#  h itto lo g lc a lly * identified  
by it#  accom panying lym pho/p latm a ce ll#* The hypotheti# being 
tender ed fo r a ll these observed « h n ila ritie »  between N ig eria  and Japan# 
and the d ifference between theme two nation# and A m erica  i#  a# fo llow # :
(a ) B reast feed ing involve# m ilk in g  by mammaging 
# e  breamt.
(b) Mammaging the breast ap art fro m  causing traum a to 
d e lica te  secreto ry  m am m ary gland# o f lactation# m ay 
cause escape o f product# o f desquam ated m am m ary  
ducta l ep ith e lia l c e ll#  into the general c ircu lation#
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(c) These prodticte may then be taken up by tlie
reticulo-^endothelial cells which m ay harness 
them to produce cellH-bound antibodies in the 
competent lymphocytes* The lymphocytes storing  
these antibodies a re  re fe rred  to as "m em ory ce lls".
(d) When any transform ationa l s tim u li, which may 
possibly be a carcinogenic m ük fac to r, akin to 
B ittner m ilk  factor^which may be common in  both 
N ig erian  and Japanese femaleSyJransform sensitised 
ductal ep ithelia l cells into incipient carcinom a (e*g,
xïigè^imedullary carc inom a), the host m em ory cells
(sens itised lymphocytes) are  released in  abundance 
Into the c ircu lation  to invade the carc inom a.
It  m ay then be possible to postulate that in  both N igerian  and 
JapanesO'-wpmén, a ll the ep ithelia l cells  of the m am m ary glands may 
be sensitised during lactation . Transform ation of sensitieed ductal 
ep ithelia l cells into incipient carcinom a by a possib le carcinogenic 
m ilk  factor probably ak in  to B ittner m ilk  factor m ay invoke m assive 
in filtra tio n  of the cancer by Immune lymphocytes, (m em ory cells).
Th is m ay exp la in why noteable lymphocytic response to overt carcinom a  
is  observed m ore in  N igerian  and Japanese women, who naturally  
breast feed the ir ch ildren* than In  most wh ite A m erican  women, who
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a rtific ia lly  n n r m  the ir ch iM ren*
I t  m ay also be that the reason why m edullary carc inom a is  
m ore frequent in  the nations that breast feed th e ir ch ildren $KEigeria 
and Japan), than in  the nations# that do a rt if ic ia lly  feed the ir childrmn 
(A m erica ) i#  that a spec ific m ilk  factor probab ly ak in  to B ittn er m ilk  
factor ( 1936), common to both N igerian  and Japanese wo^en» m ay 
specifica lly  induce development o f m edullary carc inom a m ore frequently  
in  the fo rm er group of women than in  the la tte r, group of women. Ih  
order words m edullary carcinom a m ay be m ore InRuenced by common 
aetlo log ica l factors operating in  N ig eria  and Japan than by those 
operating in  A m erica*
Com parison o f m a le and fem ale breast carcinomajC/
B reast carcinom as occur mm e in  the le ft  side in  the m ales than 
in  the rig h t, and m ore in  the rig h t side in  the fem ales than in  the le ft* 
N ig erian  m en tend to develop breast carcinom a a t much older age than 
N ig erian  women. There is  no difference between the m a in h isto log ica l 
types o f breast Carcinoma found in  the m ale breast lesions and those 
found in  the fem ale les ions. W h ile m edullary carc inom a is  thé most 
common h isto log ica l type o f fem ale breast carcinom as* pap illary  
carc inom a is the m a in  h isto log ica l type o f m ale  breast carcinom a. 
N o rris  and T ay lo r ( I 969), showed that in  A m erican  m en, in filtra tin g
duGt the , h isto log ica l %p# in  the American
males vâth b i^ a ii Carcinoma, while p ap illa ry  carcinoma is  the 
second commonest*^ ; Haagehsen (1971) found also th a t in traductai 
carcinoma is  commoner' than papiiiary-'Carciiioma among h is male 
breast carcinomas# $able ^cimparesy'th#' h is to log ica l type#.: of 
male breast carcincma obtained in  N igeria w ith those obtained In  
American males by Norris and % y lpr;:'W 69)$ And %  Haagensen
'f//' . '
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T A B L E  X L I
Hieto log icajl Types of M ale B reast Carc inom a Obtained 
In  N ig erian  M ild s  Compared w ith those Obtamed In *
A m erican  M ales
H isto log ica l Type N ig eria  No. of
cases
A m erica  
N o rris  et a l 
(l969)N o . of 
cases
A m erica  
Haagensen 
(1971) No. 
o f cases
P a p illa ry  car cbioma 9 9 7
L ifiitra tin g  d u e t  carcinom a 1 64
Intraducta l carcinom a 3 8 11
Mucoid carcinom a I 1 I
Paget*» carcinom a I I
Sm all cell ca. (lobu lar carcinom a 3 ■m I
Apocrine carcinom a mti ■m I
G ircum ecribed carcinom a I
W eil d if f e r  en c  ia te d  ca* (G ra d e  I) I g 5
M oderate ly d ifferentiated  
carcbw m a (Grade I I ) S
Und ifferentiated ca. (Grade II I ) ■m IS
Non#specific adenocarcinoma ?
TO TA L :# 19 113 47
ZQl
Though the h isto log ica l class ifications varies  fro m  author to 
author, i t  is apprent that there is not much d ifference between the 
m ale h isto log ica l types of breast carcinoma found in  both A m erican  
and N igerian  men; w h ile carcinom a w ith d iffuse fibrosis and 
intraducta l carcinom a a re  commoner in  the A m ericans, p ap illa ry  
carcinom a is commoner in  N igeria* Lobu lar cafc inom a invasive, which 
is  commoner in  the A m erican  white women than in  N igerian  women, is  , 
commoner in N igerian  m ales than in  A m ericnn m a les. Haagensen (1971) 
saw only one such case in M s series, w h ile N o rr is  and T ay lo r (1969) 
did not rep o rt any such case at a ll, and in  G reat B rita in  (Scotland) 
Sandison (I9 6 z ) found that m ajo rity  of m a le cancers was in filtra tin g  
duct carcinom a, but a ll types, except lobu lar carc inom a, w ere noted. 
Internationa l comparison of age#distribution o f various h isto log ical
IZ fie g !
I t  is  apparent that age and breast cancer type a re  defin ite ly
%
re la ted  in  a ll races. Thus Burk itt*s lymphoma o f the breast and 
re ticu lu m  c e ll sarconcms are  m alignant tumours o f reticu le#endothelia l 
system  m ost commohly a fflic ting  the breast of the young patients in  
N ig eria . Lymphosarcomas a re  also diseases that predom inantly affect 
the breast of both young fem ale and m ale N igerians. These diseases 
a re  ra re ly  seen a fte r the menopause in  women. A  s im ila r observation  
was made by McG lanahan and Hogg (1954) in  A m erican  women, where 
they observed that among breast sarcom as, angiosarcom a, but not
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B urM tt*s lymphoma as seen iii N ig eria , is a  disease of the young 
women. Carcinom as a re  the diseases of the older fem ales and m ale 
patients. B reast carcinom a occur at o lder age in  men than in  women. 
W h ile the youngest fem ale patient w ith breast carcinom a in  the eerie#  
is 16 years of age, the youngest m ale is 31 years of age.
The most common carcinom a in  premenopauaal women here a re  
carcinom a with d iffuse fib rosis , an d itled u lla ry carcinom a wh ile 
c ircum scribed carcinom a is  the disease of o lder premenopausal 
women (30#39 years of age). P ap illa ry  carc inom a, Paget*s disease 
of nipp le, lobu lar carcinom a and co llo id carcinom a are  defin ite ly  
diseases of menopausal and post^menopausal women. M edullary  
carc inom a, the commonest o f a ll h isto log ica l types of breast carcinom a 
locally  and carcinom a w ith diffuse fibrosis occur in  a ll age groups*
The tw^ o e ld erly , 60#year old fem ales in the series had m edullary  
carc inom a. There is  a difference o f 2 .8  years between the average 
ages of patients with lobu lar carc inom a, and m edu llary carc inom a and 
of 5. 3 years between those w ith collo id carcinom a and m edu llary  
carc inom a. In ternationa lly , the aver age and m ed ian ages of patients 
w ith various types of breast carcinoma obtained in N ig eria  is  compared 
w ith those obtained fo r A m erican fem ales by Berg and Robbins (1969)#
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T A B L E  X L Î I
Xnterxiatiom l Gomparinon 0£ Average A rcs O f 
Various H W W kM éa l Types
H i s t o l o g i c a l
Types
Average Age 
N ig e ria  
(current)
Average Age 
A m erica  
Berg and 
Robbins(l959)
M edullary carcinom a 4 2 .7 50 .6
Invasive lobu lar carcinom a 4 5 .5 52.1
In filtra tin g  duct carcinom a 43 53.0
Paget’s disease of nipple 44 54.0
P a p illa ry car c inoma 42. 1 55.1
C o llo id carcinom a 48 55.8
îh  both N igerian  and A m erican  nations m edu llary carcinom a 
tend to occur on the average in  younger women# tîxough N igerian  
patients tend to be much, younger than the A m erican  patients. In  both 
nations# co llo id carcinom a occurs in much older women witlx an 
average age of 48 and 58 .8  years respectively» but the A m e ricaxi 
patients a re , on the average? 7 .8  years o lder than th e ir N igerian  
counterparts. Lobu lar carcinom a, which is commoner in the A m erican
fem a le patients, occur in  much older patients in  A m erican  women 
than in  N igerians. The d ifference m  average ages between a N igerian
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férnale with medullary carcincmaand one with colloid carcinoma 
is S*3 year# which i# comparable with 5.2 years ebtainéd for the 
difference between the American patients with medullary c a r c i n o m a , , 
and colloid carqinma# It is therefore, cbvlous that ayirage ages ^ 
hint, at realities of age: distrjUbution on incidehqe:., pattern of 
breast carcinoma in various nations#
Oeneral 30,q#scqpic Peaturés:
Malignant tumom:# all over the it^orld' can undergo haétorrhagici , 
coaguiativdy 'and ii#efaction necrosis;,: ,■ and, the host reaction'.; to - the. ' 
presence/of t#ourS, comprising of lymphocytes $: plasma cells, 
histiocytes, 'j^ iÿt^ i%ho*"ndclear' leucocytes, and eosinophils ■are"' 
equally universally thd some* Xt is however , observed that in Nigeria 
{current) andife dapan, Njpnder, Bross, Kajitani, Kimo, i.6cas, he Fsio 
'and faTroW (î96Si> the females tend to have a .notable^  lymphocyte ' ;
response to their overt carcinomas ihah the white American women  ^
with breast qarcinomas. Eosinophils are scsnetimes abundant in some
- .- ■ ■ ' ' ,,:.V . - ,
of the tumour# .SW# locally, particularly in some invasive papiliary 
carcinomas# Ihe part they play in prestoqe of cancer is hot known, 
and its needs investigation# The role of polymorpho#-nuciear 
leucocytes a# inflammatory host cellular defence mechanism and the 
lympho/plajma #11# as. host immune response to # e  présence of
/breast cancer
to e  to en  stressed in  page 106 o f th is thesis» These observations a re  
o f prognostic va lue & r  I t  Is  # u to  tto t tum ours h eav ily  in filtra te d  by 
lympho /p lasm a c e lls  and' polym orpho#nuolear leucocytes# m ay have 
b ette r prognosis than those w llh  scanty o r no lym p to /p lasm a cells#
The associated lym ph nodes in  such cases Q itm i show m arked  
hypertrophy due to ^ ^ lu c u la r o r p ara fo llic u la r hyperp las ia  associated  
w ith  hyperlasht o f the sinusoidal h istiocytes# j
M Icro e a lcu li and. B reast Gancer. '
Fatton» Fo^nanski and EylW t (1966) f ir s t  ca lled  attention  to 
the c lin ic a l im portance o f rad iograpM ca lly  dem onstrab le m ic ro ca lcu li 
In  I30n *p a lp ab le  breastccancers*  S ince then ,  Regers arid Powe l l  ( 1 9 7 2 ) ,  
Rosen# Synder and Bobbin# (1974), Includ ing m any other European  
author#, have stressed, on the .im portance o f b reast specim en 
radiography as  a fo rm  o f #%e Fatholog ist*#- arm am entarium  fo r the 
study o f m am m ary ies lons (G a llag er, 197#)# T h is  la tte r audtor to »  
stressed that m am m ography is  capable o f an accuracy o f 67 p e r cent 
to 90 per cent to  toe diagnosis o f b reast cancer » He to #  a lso shovm 
toat calc ificatio n s to  b reast cancer a re  o f two ^pe#» #n e  o f these is  
due to toe necrosis of' In trad u cta l non^tovasive carctoom a# TM »  
appears to be a  u n iversa l phenomsn* to r i t  is  observed that m ic ro c a l* 
c u li a re  tound lo c a lly  to  solid  and comedo m n^tova.sive to traducW
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carcinoma (see fig* 7)* Scattered,' small microcalculi has also 
been observed in areas of fibrocystic disease of toe breast, and 
m  inch in nearly all toe hlstolc^ical types of breast carcinoma 
found associated with fibrocystic disease in Nigeria (see; Table 
5DQÇ, on page 83)# Microealculi are also found in all lobular A  
carcWma in situ reporWd here. A.case of breast carcinoma witos’s; 
ossepus/cartilagenous metal'plasik is also obserVéd' in toe series 
(fee fig.8)# A
■' Mammography would:, appear to have a great .clinical jvaiue 
in all toe developing parts of Africa as in btoér pàrts of toe: world 
for diagnosing Symptoms referable to toe breast. Xto value here ;r <
.may be-greatly appreciated when/it-is' applied in screehing 
asymptcmatic women in urban and rural areas (Mass rmdiography) for 
early diagnosis of breast cancer, . ^
jDéniàmeântation Phenomènoni  ^ :
The process Of dépipientation of black skih Overlyihg a .
mamraai^/dahcer has" been'.Atressed# The importance-of this findihgv .
in Africa is that biopsy taken from a deeply .situated breast'-." 
carcinoma may reveal malAgmnt cells laden wi% melanin granules#
Thin may lead one who is not aware of this phenom^on tô^ 'èrrorneônsly
diagnose malignant melanoma of the breast; for It has been shown in this
" ■ *■ ' /  . • ,  ■ • - ' - ' . ■ :
'V  ■
■ :■ /  • ,  :
' . ’ / '  . -.  ;
' - . ' '  : .  . ' ..
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current study, that malignant cells are capable of 
phagocytoaing melanin granules (figs. 14 and 15).
MicrosGopic Vascular Spread of Varlcua Histological Typess
Any of the malignant invasive tumours of the breast seen here 
may form tumour emboli in the dilated venous or lymphatic channels 
that may be widely spread in the parenchyma of the affected breast. 
This is particularly common in Inflammatory carcinomas, and most 
invasive types of carcinoma seen here. When this is observed in a 
biopsy specimen, the pathologist may confidently suggest radical 
mastectomy with thorough axillary lymph nodes clearance to the 
surgeons, for inevitably the neighbouring axillary lymph nodes would 
have been involved by the cancer. Pathologists all over the 
world do make use of the assessment of lymph nodes related to 
a primary tumour aa perimeter for establishing the prognosis in a 
given tumour# The study of the lymph nodes métastasés in the 
current retrospective study has enabled one to assess the 
aggressiveness of various histological types of breast cancer 
encountered in Nigeria. The most aggressive tumour in Nigerian 
females appears to be carcinoma with diffuse fibrosis. This 
current finding is similar to what obtains in most European and 
American countries - Haagensen (1971).
Althùligh, y ca-rcinoma le regarded a@ a caretooma
W th  à  better prôg».^ i# tbaa m ost W ra d ü c W  carcimomas h j  m oat 
Et$ropeam amd American authors, Moore and Foote (1949), Eldiardion 
(1956), Stewart and Berg (1968}^ , to Nigeria it is observed
that i f  is  second to carctoom a with d iffuse fite e a io  (acirrhou#  
carotooma) -as mm of the aggroselvea typee of cancer encuuntered*
, TM a may probab ly be due to # e  fact that & g reater .number of 
m edu llary carcinom a w ith ne ither lymplics/plasma cell' nor polym orpW ' 
nuclear leucocytic in filtra tio n  w ere Included to  the calculation* 
M edu llary caretoom a is followed by p ap illa ry  carctoom a, lobu lar and 
totraduotal earetoomua as other aggressive types o f tumour locally# 
The collo id carcinom a does not appear to be aggressive# and to least 
lik e ly  to metastastoe* In  the m ale, the m oat aggressive M stotogiçal 
type IS invaaivo p ap illa ry  carcimoma*. Th is  to probab ly due to toe fact 
toat I t  is the commonest hlatologlcal type o f m ale breast cancer hare# 
M ale lobu lar carotooma when tovaaive can be ra to er aggro calve,* I t  
appears that the ra re  carem om a o f breast w ith apqertoe m etaplasia  
can be also ra th er aggressive to the male#
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Same tapeclal HiatolaqiGal Types of Oreast Carcinorna
A detailed hiatalogical study on lobular carcinoma as one of 
the special histological types of breast carcinoma has been given 
in page 54 of thia thesis. This is because lobular carcinoma is 
the only histological type of breast carcinoma of mammary tissue 
proper originating from mammary lobular epithelial cells, that 
has been so far described by most European and American authors. 
Moreover, lobular carcinoma, in aitu has recently generated much 
interest in medicine as to whether it is a malignant condition that 
can progress to invasive form with time. Also, in the interest of 
geographical pathology it has become necessary to point out that 
lobular carcinoma occurs in African males more than it occurs in 
European and American males. Lobular carcinoma has been 
aub-clasBified into:
(a) lobular carcinoma in situ (Group I, A. I)
and
(b) lobular carcinoma invasive (Group X, A. 2)
It accounts far about 5 per cent of all carcinomas encountered in 
Nigeria. The ensuing discussion on it lays special emphasis on 
lobular carcinoma in male breast lesions.
Ewing (1919), in the first edition of his book, "Neoplastic 
Diseases", had presented a photomicrograph, fig* 164, in his text
book which he described m : a change* He did nob give
à 'Specific name, bdb it was ofovlouis that the lesion was lobnlar 
carcinoma in situ as was later classically descfilsed by Foote and 
Stewart (1941^ Stewart (19B0>, after exte^lvé study on lobular 
carcinoma classified it into non-inflltrating and infiltrating types*^ ^^  
McBivitt, ' Hutteft. Foote and Stewart: (t-9ë8),,, gave sufficient data to#idw 
that/in situ lobular carcinoma/iS a ■pre^dnyasive form, of breast cahc#// 
that can progress» in time» to infiltrating lobulat carcinoma » 
they Showed, ]b(%d appearance# Over the/".%%%&-
years, a number of casé r#or%_,ch/ldbUl^ carcinçèta huv# appearW:' 
the European and American literature'^  -Millêr and Kay <1956), Haàg0W#i''^ 
(1962), Warner (1969) and many/diitèrs# But it was only recently that 
it took -0ad and :A^zopardi (19Ÿ#)' tO ':,^how % a t  botb in situ and infÏ3>* 
trating lobular carcinoma are mdëinrsècreting type of tmours.» a ■ 
modern discovery which is at variance with the view that these tumours 
are exclusively of ïi^oèpitheliai^célisÿ Hamperl (1972) * Gad and 
ÂEîjaopardi. <1975) 'Stated c l e a r l yl o bu l ar  carcinoma is- a tumour .. 
that differwtiates towards segretgj^ -'- cells#
All these excellent case reports on lobular carcinoma were 
written mainly on female breasts dS though It is the feminine mystique, 
bewison (1964)# %is may appear to be the case iix most European
E l l
and Am ericam  countries laa? Saadlson. (1962). had found that in  
Scotland, the m a jo rity  o f m a le carc inom a was in filtra tin g  duet 
eare lnom a, tiu t however noted a ll other h ie to log ica l types, except 
lo b u la r eareinoma,*. H o lleb , Freemmm ^and F arro w  (1968), did not . 
find'.any lo b u la r .caretnoma. amongst the types o f carc inom a rtibat , 
.Am erican, m a le -.breasts,. Berg, and Eobbino (1969)^ 
sp ecifica lly  s.tated that, lo b u lar eareino&m. is  not seen in  the m ale* ' 
and- m edullary '-earc-inoma la re la tiv e ly  uneo.nmioni, w h ile p ap illa ry  
carcinom a. i$.\'diagm )sed m ore o.£ten in  m en than womem 'W arner; 
{ 1969) , who w rote an excellen t re p o rt on lo b u lar carc in o m a 'o f the' 
b reas t, did not include any lobu lar carcinonm . ■.a.mo.ng. her malO; 
types o f breaa.t ■carcinom a*., Raageneen 1) recen tly  fouhd one':' 
case' o f e im ,ll';'ce ll ca-rcinoma - (lobu lar carc inom a invasive)' ■ 'among''' 
the 47 caaea "of m ale  b re as t carcihom a. in  A m erican  men hC;:0htdied#' 
.and gave exce llen t lllua.trations In  his' figures 38-*8 and 38*-9, .'page- 
W$p In  h is tex t booh o.n 'the h i$to lo.g ical types o f the tum our & ■ ;H e:. /  /; 
however -emphasised that th is type o f earcinom a has- a favourab le  
prognos is. The cunrw t A fric a n  m#dy has however shown W t  
both In  s itu  and In liitra tin g  lobu lar carc inom a do*,Occur .m'bo'th .;. 
I^ lg erian  fem a les and m ales,. I t  is  .more - frequent in  A m erican  
fem a les than in  H ig erian . and Japanese fem a les, but appears com m oner
ZIZ
in  H ig erian  m ales than in  A m erican and European m a les.
Lobu lar çarc iîiom a, as dalihdci by W arner (1969)# is a m am ipary  
carcinom a aris ing  in lobules and term ina l ducts, the in  situ form  
is confined to the ir site of orig in , wh ile the in filtra tiv e  form  
spreads outside these structures* M ost of the in  situ lobu lar 
carcinom a here are  incidental m icroscopic findings in fem a le  
breast as fibrocystic disease* Th is finding is
not surprising when it  is reca lled  that 37 years ago, Foote and 
Stew art (1941), stated that such a carcinom a could not be diagnosed 
c lin ica lly  but in  most cases can only be diagnosed as an incidental 
m icroscopic finding in  a patient operated on for some other les ions, 
often fibrocystic  disease of the breast* Ho case of lobu lar 
carcinom a in situ was found m  association w ith a ll the 8 cases of 
gynaecomastia studied here, and no European lite ra tu re  has yet 
described any association between gynae coma s tia  and in  situ lobu lar 
carcinom a* AlUiough not seen in  this series , M cB iv itt, Stew art 
and F arro w  (1967), reported 13 eases of lobu lar carcinom a in  situ  
aris ing  v/ith in a benign fibro-^adenoma, wh ile Goldman and Friedm an  
( 1969) ,  reported 3 cases. Haagensen (1971) found typica l lobu lar 
carcinom a in situ in  close association w ith g iant fibroadenoma in  4 
of his cases, some being localised en tire ly  w ith in  the les ion wh ile 
in  others die les ion was m u ltifoca l in  origin* A ll the lobu lar
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caroinonm îxt sito» ànâ about 67 pev cent -o£ a ll the invasive
lobu lar oarulnoma diagwmed here are aaeoeiated with librocystiù  
diaease Of tihe breast* #me male patient with eareinoma of breast 
with oompaslte hietologicml structure» had iiwaaive lobular 
carcinoma in combination with carcinoma with disuse iihrmim  
and m edullary carcteoma and one case has been seen complicated 
by Paget*» disease- of the nipple* There la no doubt that In aitu 
lobu lar carcinoma. I# prem lwaalve and can progrea# to Invasive 
form , W arner (196$)# I I  I# o f c lin ica l In tereat to know that most 
-lobular carcinoma In situ seen here are often associated with 
m icroca lculi which is often seen In breast tissue adjacent to the 
tumour. This I» Im portant from  early  diagnostic point of view  
using mammography# Most of the invasive form s seen here are  
usually associated with lobular carcinoma In  situ. When the 
cytological and Mstologlcal features of an invasive cancer are 
identical to those of in filtrating  cancer seen In  assocW lon w ith 
lobular carcinoma In  situ, the diagnosis# In filtrating  lobular 
carcinom a, may be justifiable# without having to identify an 
intra lobu lar in  .situ carcinoma (Fechner, 19?E)# This is highly 
probable# Acinar/nodu lar pattern for instance, may be highly 
suggestive# but not, It  Is believed Invariab ly diagnostic of
invasive W bu lar earcinoœa# Th is mày he true m  the curren t 
study lias mhown tim t # e  em ail m alignant, fe lls  o f invaeive 
lo b u la r carc.momm.. can va rio u s ly  a lig n  Ihem aelveâ in to  va rious 
M en lifiable..^ ^mtte'rns e# g# M d ian f ile  pattern  and ac inar/nodu lar • 
pattern, wh ich .may be e lA e r alone or in  com bination, {figs# 3 i,
4B- and 45) and M  come cases they may be arranged in sheets* 
■columns*, and. nodulea (fig* 43a) wMmut any associated in situ 
lobular carcmdma*
The a ta # d  median age o f 45 yeara-for Am erican females 
w itli this - typa -o##m dur (W arner, ■ 1969)-# is E years greater-than, 
the median age-of 43„. years for' N igerian women with the same type 
of carcinoma*. The m ajority of Nigerian-jpaiienta are in th e ir 4th 
decade o f life: with, a range of ,E6«70 year.#.# These findings are  
.analogues m average age figure-of 48.3- years fa r American-women.. 
w ith.ibbu lar carcinoma. Invasive, (Newman * 1963), and to the 
range of Z9 to '83' year# -quoted- for Am erican women by Eenfield* 
Jacobson and - W arner (19-6#)* and by M cB ivitt* Stewart and fa rro w ' ' 
(196.?)* N igerian women with lobular carcinoma- are therefore* 
about 3 year# younger '#an the ir Caucasian counterparts w ith the 
.same di#e.a.se* The average.nge of ,Hig.erian male patients with. - 
lo-bular carcinoma, here is 65 years Which, is  greater than, the 
a.verage\age of §E*6 years o f N igerian anales w ith carcinom a,in •
z u
general# The m ale# w ith lobu lar aarc ium m s invasive here a re  
much oM er #am  ü'ieîr fem a le cauuterpart, w ith Ü%e same disease*
In  genera l invasive lobu lar eareiuoœ a %b a diaeame e l older 
fem ale# and ixmleo in  this- oommumity*
Oeçurénc#.;
The frequency o f lobu lar carcinom a m  New m an^ (1966) 
eerie  a ol- 1 ,436 m a m m j^ ty  camcerm wa# 10* E per cent* S per cent 
o f these w ere lobu lar carc inom a in  aitu  and 5*,E per cent w ere  
invasive lobu lar carciuom * W arner (1969) out o f 285 consecutive 
nm lignant tumours she encountered* observed. # ia t lobu lar carcmoma- 
conutitutad $#3 per cent o f the total, flte c.aeea being divided  
equally between the in. situ and inlü.,tratîng forma*. These A m erican  
.figure# a re  compared w ith thoae- obtained fo r N ig erian  patienta in  
tab le below.* I t  ia obvious #mt both types o f lobu lar occur In  
A fric a  (N ig eria ) and in  :% ^grica w ith a m oderate v aria tio n  In  
percentage incidence*.
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câreinom a MlmetyaWd kk the 60*»year old m a# porw aÿ# lohtdar 
eareW om a m  h m ta g  irathe;r àia aggïreeei^e m&W^ ee omee i l  hecomee 
hwaaive* II#  #gm#e4wa$iom& âeatTOètloa.aaad jreplaeement of-the
pareaehyma# mkû the readW eee w ith, whieh i l  ha# m eta#tas i«è4  
W the axiîlaafy ^^egiomal lym ph modem* eempaa?©# v e ry  w e ll w ith the 
hehavWmrml patlerm o l m t^ im tm  o f the breast w ith d iffuse fib rosis  
(se irrlm u# oaroimoma)# The observed genera lised m ilia ry  m étastasés 
to the serous surfaces-of # e  pleura- w ith ma.ssive bilmterai. serous 
efhtsion* m im ie h i %e W hav ioura l pattern  o f serous adeuocarcWornat: of 
the o # r y *  :vhiçh-, once i t  breaks^ through Its  ovarian  capsule# -and . 
gains -ai^eS* to the peritoneum * gives r is e  tO: m assivo peritonea l
seedlings# caro lnom atosi# peritonei# which is always associated w ith ..
in trac iaM e ascites# A ll ^ e s e  observations- c le a rly  dem onstrate that 
lo b u lar carc-moma# once invasive ha» the capac ity m m etastàsise and  
to k ill rap id ly  as- has W en Illu s tra te d  by the 60^year o ld  man* who had. ■ 
o idy 8 months -M ito ry  o f die disease tW t k ille d  h im  shortly  a fte r'M s  
adm ission# The observatlom  made by Haagensen (1971) that sm all c e ll 
cmrc.inoma (lo b u lar carc inom a invasive) is  a  type o f carcinom a tM t-h as  
a favourab le prognosis is  not endorsed here# R ather i t  is  concluded ' 
w ith  B erg  and Robbins (1963)» who a fte r analysing case# o f b reast 
carcinom a, la .r 20 years concluded that the prognosis o f In filtra tin g  . .
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lobular carcinoma is mo better Iban that o l W iltratim g ducW  carcinoma 
and acM ally mmy* foe worse#
Medullmry Garelimma (Group I» B# 7) amd Glrqumscrifoed Oarôlmoma 
('Group I,' B t D i
M oore and Foote (1949) liro t delm ed m edullary carcimoma and 
regarded i t  a# a lils io lo g lo a l type o l breast oaroinom a. w ith a m ore  
favourab le progmosle tfoam the o rd in ary  W lltra tm g  duct, carcimama#
They suggested that the pro miment lym pho/plasm a c e ll lulEtrate# im 
m edu llary earçiaama.. m ight re fle c ia  '^maladjusbmemt betweon #%e 
tumour and .the hos#% and &mt this pbenomemoB''could foe p artly  
reapomsiMe lo r  the better progmoaia they observed W ,patienta with-, 
m edullary carcinom a* Etchardem i (1906)# reported mi 117 patienta  
w ith m edullary carc inom a and confirm ed many o f the limdmgg o f 
M oore and Foote (1949)# M cBivitt# Stew art and %grg- (196B); MaoMahon»  ^
MorriaOB* Ackerman# Lattes# T ay lo r and Yuaea (1973)# a ll agreed  
w ith # e  fo rm er authors thdt m edullary carc inom a had a  good favouraW e 
prognosis# ïiaageuueu ( If? !)#  however# p re fe rre d  the name 
^'circumscribed^* to .m edu llary carcinom a becauce of this strik ing  
feature* lleeendy Eadolfl# Eoaen* Port^Kfom e and M ike (1977), carried ' 
out a detailed study on m edullary carcifooma and un like Ûm other fo rm er 
authors* it became c lear to them to  toe course -of toe ir ctody that, they
w e re  fa c e d  w ith  a  s p e c t r u m  o f  tum ourn*  S o m e  o f  t h e i r  c a s e »  sh o w ed  
a l l  th e  h a l lm a r k s  ty p ic a l ly  a s c r ib e d  to  m e d u l la ry  c a rc in o m a #  w h ile  
o th e r s  a p p e a r e d  to d e v ia te  f r o m  th is  c o m p o n e n t p a t t e r n  to  v a ry in g  
d e g re e s#  s o m e  h a v in g  m ic ro g la n d n la r  and in t r a d u c ta l  co m p o n en t» #
T h e y  th e r e f o r e  d e f in e d , a  ty p ic a l  m edullary c a rc in o m a  a s  a  tumour 
w ith  a  p re d o m in a n t  s y n c y tia l  g ro w th  p a tte rn #  c o m p le te ly  c i r c u m s d r lb e d  
m arg in #  and a  m o d e ra te  W marked d i & s e  m o n o n u c le a r  s t r o m a l"  
in flltra t^atid  without a recognisable Intraductal compofe^nt or area» of 
m le ro g la n d td a V  d if fe re n tia tio n *  O n  th e  o th e r  hand# th e y  ca -teg o riee d  
any other tumour with, an y  d e v ia tio n  f r o m  th o s e  c i 'l t a r i a  a s  a ty p ic a l  - 
m e d u lla ry  oarcinoxxm  #
T h e  fo llo w in g  t s k le  % LIF sh o w s th e  M s to lo g ic a l  c r i t e r i a  
E o d o lf l  a n d  Ms collea>gues la id  dow n f o r  d ifferentiating b e tw e e n  typical 
a n d  a ty p ic a l  .m e d u lla ry  c a rc to o m a #
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T A B L E  X IiIV
H ISTO LO G IC A L C R IT E R IA  FO R CÎLASSIFXGATIDK 
O F TH E  CARC INOMAS -  R O D O LF I e t a l
im n.
T yp ica l M edu llary A iyp ica l M edu llary
(A ll o f the follow ing features) (Features o f typ ica l m edullary but
. w ith any o f the follow ing)
Predom inantly syncytia l growth Predom inantly syncytia l growth 
pattern  (TS per cent) p attern  (TS per
M icroscop ica lly  com pletely A reas o f tum our m arg ins show
c ircum scribed  foca l o r prom inent in filtra tio n *
No in trad ucta l component In traducta l component présent o r
prom inent
M oderate to m arked diffuse M ild  o r neglig ib le  m ononuclear
m ononuclear strom al in filtra te  o r in filtra te  m arg ins
in filtra tio n
Absence o f m icrog landular Presence o f m icrog laddular features
features N uclear grade 3
N uclear grades 1 and 2*
These authors fe lt that the tum ours they included in  the 
category o f atyp ica l m edullary caricnom a represent a  heterogenous 
group that should be m ore appropriate ly  be c lass ified  as in filtra tin g  
duct carcinom a. They d id  not be lieve that the%e would be any advantage 
in  estab lish ing a separate diagnostic subcategory under the name 
atyp ica l m edullary carc inom a. R ather* by taking th e ir findings into 
consideration it  is possib le to determ ine whether a tum our is
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app ro p ria te ly  described as a m edu llary carc inom a* They went on to 
say # a t u iider these s tr ic tly  defined ci%'cumstancee m edu llary  
carc inom a proved to be a d is tin ct m orpholog ic en tity  w ith a prognosis 
that was s ig n ifican tly  m ore favourab le than that o f o rd in ary  in fH tratm g  
duct carcinom a* W ith a ll these In  view# a detailed  study o f m edullary  
carem om a (Group I# B *? ) and circum scribed carcinom a (Group Î» B *4 ) 
has been c a rrie d  out in  W s  cu rren t study to provide evidence fo r 
estab lish ing a aeparat© diagnostic c r ite r ia  to categorise atyp ica l 
m edullary carc inom a o f R odo lfi and M s co lleagues (1977)» and ju s tify  
its  nom enclature as c ircum scribed carcinom a and its  c lass ifica tio n  as 
belonging to neoplasms o f m am m ary tissue proper (Group 1) and its  
subsequent sU b^c lass ificatlon among the neoplasm s o f ductal e p ith e lia l 
o rig in , by the Pathology W orking Group* B reast C ancer Task Force* 
N ationa l Çuncer In s titu te  o f A m erica  (1973) see page# 94^115#
M ed u llary  carc inom a and circum scribed carcinom a a re  among
■ ■?the 8 common M ato log ica l types o f breast carcinom a engduntered In  
N ig e ria , the fo rm er being commoner than the la tte r . Both tum ours 
belong to neoplasms- o f m am m ary tissue proper (G roup I)  and sub­
grouped rig h tly  Under neoplasms of d u c # l ep ith e lia l origin# and 
lab e lled  aa c ir'cum scr.|ted carcinom a (Group Ï ,  B*,4) and m edu llary  
carcinom a (Group X# B .7)*
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Sex DlS'WibutWm:
A ll the 116 oases (26 per -cent) o£ m ed ullary  carcinom a 
cliagnoaed w ere  fro m  fem a le breast lesions# and none was discovered  
In  the m ale , 'b a rris  and T ay lo r (1969) and H aagen ien (1971) equally 
d id not include m edm llary carc inom a among th e ir lis t  of various 
M sto log ica l types of. m ale breast carcinom as* 0 n  toe other hand# 
c ircum ecribocl carcinom a# occurred in  bath fem ale and m ale breast 
leslona in  die present a eries * In  toe fem a le i t  accounted fo r 12 per 
cent (52 .casea) o f a ll toe fem ale carcinom a,s. A lthough only one ease 
was diagnosed i n  the m ale* i t  was com monly found in  carcinom a w ith  
com posite h isto log ica l features in  both m ale and fem ale breast 
les ions* Both lesions have been described in  pregnant and îactatîng  
women* and have bath given ris e  to in flam m atory carcinom a in  some 
women*
Age. D istribution:
The percentage age d is trllm tim i o f both m edullary and 
c ircum scribed carcinoma:» respective ly is  shown m  tab le XLV#
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TABLE XLV
(10)16-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50*39 60-69 70-79 80-89
M edu llary
carc inom a 0 9 23 34 21 11 0 Z
G ir  eum# eribed
■ m#
carcinom a 0 6 Z Z  41 11 11 3 Ô
The youngest fem ale patient w ith m edullary carcinom a in  
th i» aeries  is  aged 10 years# and the o ldest is  00 years o f age; w h ile 
on the otoer hand the youngest fem ale patien t w ith  c ircum scribed  
carcinom a is  30 years o f age# and the oldest Is  70 years o f age* I t  is  
obvious that m edullary carcinom a begins to a#L ic t fem a le breasts in  
much e a rlie r age**groups than c ircum scribed carcinom a* It  is  to be 
noted fro m  the tab le that both types o f tum our a re  equally com moner 
in  the pre-m enopausal and menopausal# than in  toe post«^menopausal 
fexnales* R odolfi and h is colleagues (1977)# observed that only one** 
th ird  o f toe patients w ith  typ ica l m edullary carc inom a w ere  
premenopausal# w h ile those w ith atyp ica l m edullary carcinom a w ere
intermediate in menopausal group. They suggested that the difference 
in menopausal status between the groups of tumour was significant.
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The eurrenfe author agrees w ith this finding*
Tab le K L T I shows the average ages o f both m eduHary carcinom a 
and circum scribed carcinom a respective ly.
TA B LE  X IÆ I 
A VERAG E AGE G F  TWO G A S E -TY FE 9
H isto log ica l Type Average M ed ian Modal
j t s s ^
M edullary carc inom a 42 . Î  43 4S* 5 (4 1 *3 0 )
G ircum scribed ca. 4 4 .3  4 3 .8  43 (41-SO)
I t  is obvious that patients w ith c ireum sbribed careinom a a re  
on the average older than patients w ith m edullary carcinoma# although 
th e ir modal ages a re  approx im ate ly the same* R odolli add his group 
(1977) on the other hand# found that the average age of these patients 
with typ ica l m edullary carc inom a Is §2 years compared w ith S I years  
fo r the ^ tient# w ith atyp ica l m edullary carcinom a* The A m erican  
patients in both Instance# a re  on the average much older than the 
N igerian  patients#
Patholog ica l Features:
Both m edullary and c ircum scribed carcinom as encountered here  
a re  usually todky and w ell c ircum scribed tumours that often cause 
depigmentation of the O'verlying skin* They both may fungate and
Z2S
u lcerate  through the ak in , to- become aeeondarlly Infected as ■
lE u e tm te d  in  p h o to g ra p h  2. T h e i r  c u t  s u r f a c e e a re  o f te n  w e ll - 
clrcum oc i ibed# a n d  b u lg in g  ab o v e  th e  le v e l  o f  th e  s u r r o m id m g 'b r e a s t  
tis su e *  T h e  c u t s u r f a c e  o f  c i r c t im a c r ib e d  c a rc in o m a  i s  u s u a lly  . 
m arked ly X abulated a s  sh o w n  to  p h o to g ra p h s  6 , 7 and 9# Both tumours 
a r e  l ia b le  to haem orrhage, coagulative# l iq u e fa c t io n  n e e r o a is  and 
cystic d e g e n e ra t iv e  changes (photograph $)*
M icroecêpie F eatures:
N ecrotic  areas In  both cases c m  be associated with m ic ro *  
ca leuli* M edu llary  carcinom a and ctoeum ecrlbed caTctoama m ay 
respective ly  ho the underlying m a m m a r y  carcinoma# associated w ith  
a given case of Paget's disease o f the nipple (photographs 93 and lOE). 
Tw enty* sevim (27) per cent of m edu llary carctooma# and 19 per 'cent 
of the c ircum scribed carcinom a are respective ly associated w ith  
fibrocystic die ease o f the breast*
Both tumours do give rise to axillary lymph nodes metastm»©»# 
Twenty-two (EE) per cent of the nreduXlary earatomna studied .had 
histologically proven a x illa ry  lymph node motasta/ses; w h ile to toe 
elrcum s crIbed mrcinema it  Is 10 per cent* The higher percentage 
observed to m edu llary carcinoma may be due to the fact that a h igher
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number o f m edu llary carcinom a with no lym pho/plasm a c e ll 
in filtra tio n  w ere diagnosed in  the séries than c ircum scribed carcinof^k# 
R odo lfi and h is colleagues (^977) found no apparent d ifference in  the 
anotom ical sites of m étastasés among the typ ica l and atyp ica l m edullary  
carcinom as they studied* They did find however# that tumour em bo li 
in  lym phatic space's were noted at the m arg ins o f five  atypica l 
m edullary (c ircum scribed) carcinom a they studied* They indeed 
o rig in a lly  excluded tumours w ith lym phatic em bo li fro m  the typ ica l 
m edullary groupend t h e i r  result» confirm ed lym phatic tumour em bo li 
as an unfavouraMe prognostic feature* C ircum scribed carcinom a, 
seen here often give ris e  to me ta s tic  tumour em bo li in  the d ilated  
lym phatic spaces o f the affected breast parenchyma (see fig* 18)* 
Evo lution o f M edu llary and O^r cum scribed G arc  inoma :
I t  is  cohstàntlÿ observed in  most of the cases here that both 
h isto log ica l t y p e a p p e a r  to evolve from  areas o f adenosis in  
mammaVy lobules* Adenosis may occur as thé m a in  les ion of the 
breast by its e lf but in  m ost cases» it  is one o f the com plex ductular 
and intraducta l ep ithelia l p ro liferations seen in  fibrocystic disease* 
Adenosis is  m toticentric  in  origin* It  is a condition where several 
lobu les In  a sector o f breast a re  involved# a t the same time# m  the 
hyperplastic changes of the lobu lar ductules and ducts* F igure 117,
shows a low power v iew of such an area  of adenosis in  libroçyatio  
disease* H yperp lastic, cystica lly  d ilated ductules and ducts# 
d ispersed in  à fibrous stroma# m oderately in filtra te d  by lym php/ 
plasma ce lls , are seen in  severa l m am m ary lobules* The lobules are  
w ell c ircum scribed and dem arcated by w e ll organ ised connective tissue 
which is also sparsely in filtra ted  by lympocytes and plasma ce lls . 
W here an area  o f adenosis is mapped out as a fie ld  for m alignant 
change, the hypqrplastic epithelia l cells of the p ro liferatin g  ducttdes 
and ducts become dysp lastic. The strom a of the lobules become 
increasing ly in filtra te d  by lym pho/plasm a cells# (fig* 118.)* Here# the 
w ell c ircum scribed lobu lar arch itectures of two adjacent m a m # #ry  
lobu les, are  seen being disrupted by in filtra tin g  lym pho/ plasnpia ceHs, 
The p ro fifem tin g , dysp lastic, ductules and ducts, having increased ip  
num ber, em erge beyond the border of the dfslrupted lobu les, spreading 
in  the inter^ lobu lar connective tissue around a cen tra lly  placed in te r* 
lobu lar duct. F igure 119 is a high m agn ification of an area of such 
d isorganised, p ro life ra tin g , and dysp lastic ductules and ducts* As the 
ep ithelia l cells become m a lignant in such lobu les, massive in filtra tio n  
by lymphocytes and plasma cells soon become evident. These'qells . 
stream  along the fibrous strom a and haphazardly separate groups of 
m alignant ductules and ducts into w e ll defined c lusters, as ppftrayed
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in  the l e f t  hand corner of figure 120 , B iza rre  m itosis and 
c e llu la r plepm orph ism  soon become abundan t. The lu m in a  o f  the 
ductules and the'ducts soon become o b l i t e r a t e d  by th e  p r o l i f e r a t i n g  
ÿÉlklignant ceils  (she fig* I2 f )>  which shows a g g re g a te s  o f  lym p h o cy te s  
and p lasm a cells  dem arcating sheets of m alignant ce lls » sate llite  
m edu llary carc inom a. The p ro liferatio n  o f the la tte r may be so 
rap id  that soon broad cohtinuous sheet of ce lls , alm ost syncytial in  
nature and interspersed by lymphocytes and plasm a cells , is formed* 
Thus in  à sector of breast that has undergoneotpch a m alignant change# 
invo lving severa l lobu les, two things can happen : (a) the adjacent / 
m alignant lobules m ay coalesce to form  a la rg e  syncytia l tumour nmss 
of typ ica l m edullary carc inom a. F igure 121 showes two such adjacent 
m alignant lobules beginning to coalesce to fo rm  a la rg e  syncytia l type [  ^
of m edullary carcinom a as seen in  low er diagonal corner o f the 
figure, and figure 49  ^ shows the central area  o f such a tum our; (b) 
the adjacent m alignant lobules may rem a in  d istinct and be com pletely 
surrounded by fibrous connective tissue which is heav ily or m oderately  
in filtra te d  by iym pho*plasm a cells , thus form ing the c ircum scribed  
carcinoma* Since the la tte r is a tumour w ith m ultilobu lar pattern, 
various m a lignant lobules constituting it , m ay present composite 
h isto log ica l structures. Thus in  circum scribed carcinom a the m alignant
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ceU ü  o l  a  X otolo m a y  d i f f e r a n t ia te  to  f o rm  tu b td a r ,  p a p ü la r y  o r 
m ic r o  g la n d u la r  a t r u e iu r e s ,  w h ile  th e  a d jo in in g  lo h u le o  m a y  retain, 
to o  o r ig in a l  m e d u l la ry  p a t te rn , a s  show n  in  f ig u r e s  7Ü, 72, 76, and 77. 
I t  la  a p p a r e n t  th a t  a. s m a l l  b io p sy  'taken f r o m  a  lo b u le  o f  c i r c u m a c ib r e d  
c a r c to o m a  c o u a ie t to g  m m W y of a y u c y tia l  m edu llary eo m p o n ea ta  m a y  
n o t  b e  com lidem tly d if f e r e n t ia te d  IVom ty p ic a l m e d u l la ry  ca rè in o m a #  
u M eea  l a r g e  m u lt ip le  s e c t io n s  o f  th e  le a  io n  a r e  c a r e f u l ly  s tu d ie d . T h i#  
o b s e r v a t io n  o n  e v o lu tio n  o f  ty p ic a l  m e d u lla ry  c a rc in o m a #  an d  
c i r c u m s c r ib e d  c a rc in o m a  (a ty p ic a l  m edullary c a rc in o m a )  is  s im i la r  
'to tha t, m a d e  by H id p lf i am i M s c o l le a g u e s  (1977) iv to n  th ey  w ro te ;  " I n  
to e  c o u r s e  o f  to e  rev iew #  w e o b s e rv e d  e x te n s io n  of th e  m e d u lla ry  
c a rc iia a m a  c e l l s  in to  d u c ts  a n d  lo b u le s  .in a  s u b s ta n t ia l  p r o p o r t io n  o f  
th e  le s io n .  O fte n , th is  w as a c c o m p a n ie d  by  to e  s a m e  p ro m in e n t  
.m o w ^ m c lea r  in f i l t r a t io n  th a t  o c c u r r e d  iu  to e  m a la  tu m o u r»  S tu d y  o f  
m a n y  s u c h  a r e a s  s u g g e s te d  th a t  p r o l i f é r a t io n  o f  th e  c e l l s  w ith in  
lo b u la r  d u c ts  a n d  a c in i  co u ld  le a d  to p r o g r e s s iv e  d is te n t io n  am i 
u l to n a te iy  to con flue .ncc  o f th e s e  s t r u c t u r e s  producing th e  a p p e a ra n c e  
of. .a s m a l l  s a to U ite  m e d u l la ry  c a rc in o m a ,. T a b le  sh o w s to e
c u r r e n t  W s to lo g ic a l .c r i te r i a  fo r  d i f f e re n t ia t in g  b e tw e e n  typica l • 
.m e d u lla ry  c a rc i i ia m u  an d  e irc m m s a r ib e d  c a r c in o m a .
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TABLE XLVII
HISTOLOG IC A L  C R IT ER IA  FOR  D IF F E R EK TIA .T  
T H E  TWO GASE*TY-FES
T yp ica l M ed u llary  Carclnoam  glycum acribed
I# Mot M # # lo h u la r M u ltilo b u la r
2» Com pletely c ircum acribcd
w itooiit in filtra ttog border
3, Predom inantly syncytial 
growth patter#
4» E p ith e lia l component
does not form, structure  
o r gland#
5# Lym pho/plaam a ce ll#  Intim ate^
ly  in te r e p e r e e d  a m o n g  
tum our ce ll#  c en tra lly
6* Replacem ent lib roeis  eecon* 
d a r lly  form ed in  tum our
centre
t .  S carring  cen tra l and m lm n ia l 
and Mway# encloaed by
sheet#, o i tum our ,
O ircum B cribed w ith  in liltra tin g  
border v‘‘
S y n c y tia l g ro w th  p a tte rn ,S o m e tim e #
I^ lth e lia l component form #  
s t r u c tu r e #  a n d  g la n d s '
Lym pbo/p lasm a ce ll#  s ituated  
periphery o f tumox^ x* jmas#.» and 
not in tim ate ly  in terspersed  
an&ong tum our c e l l#  cen tra lly
C en tra l fib ro s is  form ed p rim a rily  
fro m  m am m ary fibrous strom a*
Scarring  xm aaive or m oderate, and 
always enclosing sheet# o r la rg e  
neat# of tum our c e l l s  cen tra lly*
These c u rren t h isto log ica l c r ite ria  fo r diagnos^g m edxdlary 
carc inom a and circum scribed  carcinom a reapecthrely, a re  s im ila r to 
the ones la id  down by E iio lf i and him colleagues fo r d iffe ren tia tin g  
# # w c e n  typ ica l and atyp ica l m edultory carc inom as. The above account 
has shown that c lin ic a lly  » m edullary carc inom a can not be d ifferen tia ted
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fro m  eircum scrxbed carcinoma^ and the s a m e  ataWmemt appMo# to 
m a c r o s c o p ic  f e a tu r e s  o£ a m p ttia te d  b r e a s t  le s io n s*  'The s im i l a r i t y
b e tw e e n  to e  tw o , a s  r e g a r d s  m ic ro  c a lc u l i  fox^matioiis a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  
f ib ro c y s t ic  d i s e a e e .  F a g o t '»  d i s e a s e  an d  ly m p h  n ode m é ta s t a s é s  h a s  
beeax s t r e s s  eel* T h e  so x  d if fe re n c e #  in  th e i r  d i s t r ib u tk m  h a s  b e e n  
p o in te d  out* W h ile  m .e d u lla ry  c a rc in o m a  bagîns- to a f f l i c t  fe m a le  b r e a s t#  
f r o m  to e  th i r d  d e c a d e  o f  l i f e ,  cb^C xtm scribecl c a rc in o m a  b e g m s  a t  fom rto  
d e c a d e  o f  life*  B a th  a re *  o f  c o u r e e , p re d o m in a ix tly  le a io n s  o f  th e  
px*e-m #am pauaal. a n d  m en o p atx sa l vmmmi th a n  o f  p o e l> m e n o p a p ia l w o m eu ; 
c i r c u m a e r ib e d  c a r c in o m a  b e in g  c o m m o n e r  th a n  .m e d u lla ry  c a rc in o m a  
Ifi toe m e n o p a u s a i xw m en* T h e  tw o ty p o s  o f  tu m o u rs  a p p e a r  to h a v e  
id e n t ic a l  e v o lu tio n  f r o m  m a m m a ry  d u c ta l e p i th e l ia l  c e lls*  B u t i t  
a p p e a r s  th a t  dm*tog th e  p r o c e s s  o f  e v o lu tio n , th e  m a lig n a n t  c e l l s  th a t  
c o m p o se  m e d u lla ry  c a rc in o m a  it% v a r io u s  m a lig n a n t  lo b u le # , m a in ta in  
to e i r  p rtm itlx^e s t a t e ,  a n d  c o n tin u e  to  r a p id ly  p r o l i f e r a t e  to  su c h  am 
e x te n t  th a t  to e  n e ig h b o u rin g  m a lig n a n t lo b u le s  do c o a le s c e  to  form , l a r g e  
e y i ic y t la l  m a s s  o l  ty p ic a l  m e d u l la ry  c a rc in o m a *  M a llg ra n t  c e l l s  o f  
c i r c u m e c r ib e c l  c a rc in o m a  o n  to e  o th e r  h a n d , a p p e a r  to  e x h ib it  so m e  
d e g r e e  o f  m a tu ra t io n  in  s o m e  m a lig n a n t  lo b u le s  w h e re  th e  c e l ls  
■ d iffe ren tia te  to  f o r m  m ie ra g la m d u la r  c o m p o n e n ts , tu b u le s  a n d  p a p i l la r y  
e t r u c t i i r e s ,  w h ile  th e  m a lig n a n t  c e l l s  of th e  o th e r  lo b u le s  m a y  x*emain
p r lm iliv e  and continu© to p ro life ra te  and expand to & > tm  a s a te llite  
syncytia l m a#» that cannot h is to log ica lly  he d iffe ren tia ted  from  
typ ica l m ed ullary  syncytia l carc inom a, though the fo rm er lohtde# 
a re  o ften  w e ll surrounded by connectiye tissue*
The h isto log ica l c r ite r ia  hsid down fo r the two ease«type# is  
d is tin c t fo r the two cases# The ones fo r diagnosing c lrcum scrihed  
carchooma is  d is tin c t enough to show # a t  c ircum scrihed carc inom a 
I#  a d is tin c t m orpholog ica l en tity , w ith its  d is tin c t h isto log ica l 
features and perhaps# d ls ttec t bio log ica l behaviour, that enable# toe 
autoor# un l& e R ld o lfi and h i#  co lleagues, to be lieve toat there is  
advantage in  estaM ish Ing a. separate sub^c lasslfication o f ''a typ ica l 
m eduEary carc inom a" under the name c ircum scribed  carcinom a as 
c las s ified  by the Fathology W orking. Group* B reast C ancer T ask F o rce , 
N ationa l C ancer In s titu te  o f A m erica  (197$)#
The autoor strongly be lieve# toat F ag et's  ceEs seen in  the 
ep iderm is in  .Faget's disease o f nipp le are. m etastatic  m a lignant çeHs 
a ris in g  fro m  toe p rim a ry  underlying W ra#m am m ary carcinom a fo r toe 
fo llow ing reason# :
( I )  I t  Is  observed In  advanced Faget*# d isease, that 
Faget*# c e lls  a re  increased In  number# com pressing
the eptdêrfflsl squamou# Cèllk to such an extent that 
# 1# squ^ous cells are thrown into various elongated 
shapes, forming a net-work, the meshes of which are 
filled vtoth Paget's cells lying singly or in groups,
(figs# 0  and 96)#
C2) It is ofteii observed that the basal cells lying 
bebtfftèn Paget's cells and the underlying dermis are 
often flattened, (fig*
(3) All the cases of Paget's disease in the series
are associated with underlying intra-mammary ^
carcinoma, (figs# 99, iOp, 102 and 10$) #
(4) In some cases the underlying mammary carcinoma 
may be composed mainly of Paget's cells#
The current view are in agreement with those expressed by 
Muir (l939), who had earlier made it clear that.Paget's disease 
is a rare complication of intraductal carcinoma which may originate 
in any part of the duct system,and" mdy arise in multiple 
independent foci# Inglis, (1946):,, later confirmed Suir's 
observations that Paget's cells preset in tlie epidermis are 
ductal, and not epidermal cells#
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In  spite o f these facts some European and A m erican  authors 
are  s till doubting the in tr a-m am m ary ductal ep ithelia l o rig in  o f 
Faget's  ce lls seen in  Paget's disease of the n ipp le. F o r instance# 
the Pathology W orking Group, B reast Cancer Task Force, National 
Cancer Institute of A m erica (1973), in  the ir recently  m od ified c lass ifica ­
tion of breast cancer, has s till sub-c lass ified Paget's disease o f nipple 
as a neoplasm of underterm ined epithelia l o rig in . It  is therefore  
im portant here to re instate the observation made forty  years ago by 
M u ir ( 1939) in  Scotland, that "intraduct Carcinoma of Paget's carcinom a 
is fundam entally no t# iS e#en t fro m  other breast duct carcixiomas. It  
may originate in  any p art of duct system  and may arise  in  m u ltip le
independent foci. I f  it  develops f irs t in  the ducts of the nipple it  may 
spread to the nipple ep iderm is and produce Paget's erosion. If  it  
develops in  the ducts in  the breast proper it  m ay grow upward m the duct 
system to reach the n ipp le. " M u ir (1939), strong ly believes that Paget 
type of carcinom a is indeed m ere ly  "a ra re  com plication of a quite 
common condition", i. e. intraducta l carc inom a. These observations 
of M uir is s till upheld to be right up-to-date and quite recently,
Haagensen (1971), had reported that h® had not seen an example of 
Paget's carcinom a of the nipple in which intraducta l carcinom a is not 
found in  the duct system of the nipple or breast substance, an observation
w e ll supported by the current study.
F in a lly , it  is im portant to observe that in  N ig eria  Paget’s 
cells have a tendency to accumulate m elan in granules in  the ir 
cytoplasm « ( |*lgure 96)* Where there is exes give accumulation 
of m e lan in granu les, the ep iderm a l les ion may c losely resem b le  
intra*“epiderm a l m alignant melanoma froiTx which it  must be 
differentiated* F ish er and peyex^ (1959), and Helw ig and Graham  
(1963), had respective ly  shown that in Paget’s ce lls the periodic acid  
sch iff (P ,A *S *) reaction is strongly positive and diastase resistant, 
whereas in  m a lignant melanoma this reaction is either negative or 
only very slightly positive*
M a lignant B reast Neoplasm in  Pregnancy and Laction in  N ig e ria ;
Towards the end of the las t century several surgeons of great 
experience had #oted tlie exceptional malignancy of breast evolving 
during pregnancy and had then coined the term  M astitis  Carcinom ata*’* 
Schumann (1911), gave a detailed description of a case of acute 
carcinom a m istaken as an abscess in a lactating breast. Lee and 
Tannenbâun (19Z4), and T ay lo r and M eltzer (1938) respective ly defined 
the c lin ica l p icture of inflam m atory carcinom a which is the modern  
te rm  fo r ” mas title  carcinomata**. Among the presenting symptoms in  
his series of 89 patients w ith inflam m atory carc inom a, Haagënsën
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(l9Tl)j? included ;
pa in in  breast o r nipp le, 
enlargem ent of breast,
(c) redness of skin#
(d) increased w arm th of the skin, and
(e) oedema o f skin*
The symptoms and signs presented by the patients in  the current study 
are  s im ila r to these* The essentia l c lin ica l characteris tics presented 
in  the current study nam ely, enlargem ent and generalised induration  
of the skin over i t  a re  s im ila r to those seen in  inflam m atory carcinom a, 
Leueocytosis is often m arked as seen in  the S eases reported by 
©urodo la (1976)* T ay lo r and Meltjaer (1938) in  the ir series of 38 cases 
found that only 8 patients w ith inflam m atory carcinonm  had 
leucocytosis* B u rk itt ( 19S8) f irs t described sarcom a involving the 
Jaws in  A frica n  c h ild ren, which now bears Ms nam e, B u rk itt’s lymphoma, 
but he d id not desoMbe p rim ary  m am m ary B u rk itt’ s lymphoma*
Durodola (1976) was the f irs t  N igerian  to rep o rt the c lin ica l presentations 
and management of 5 patients w ith p rim ary  B u rk itt’ s lymphoma of 
breast presenting during lactation* Bannermann (1966) had e a rlie r  
reported a case of B u rk itt’s tumour in pregnancy* Shepherd and W right 
( 1967) reported 6 patients w ith B u rM tt’s tumour presenting as b ila te ra l 
swelling of the breast in  women of ch ild -bearing age and F ih kle  and
Goldman (1974) recently reported a case of B u rk ltt’ s lymphoma in  a 
young pregnant A m erican  woman they studied*
W h ile the c lin ica l features of inflam m atory carc inom a is  
universa lly  and in ternationa lly  the same in  m ost patients, the h isto lo ­
g ica l char aeter is tics o f the lesions seen in  N ig eria  appears to d iffe r  
fro m  those reported by m ost European and A m erican  authors, Thus 
T ay lo r, and M eltjser (1938), M eyer, D p 9h |rty  and H arrihgtQ h;(f948) 
and C hris  ( 19B0 ) in  the ir respective studies reported that inflanànmtory 
carcinom a is  hot a special m icroscopic type, and U ta ta ll the usual 
m icroscopic types of breast carcinom a are  found* Haàgénsen (1971)» 
lis ted  intraductal# c ircum scribed, scirrho iis , sm a ll cell and la rg e  ce ll 
carcinomas as the m ain h isto log ica l types found in  various phlahamatory 
carcinom as he studied* O f the 59 tumours he m icroscopica lly studied 
adequately, he found thkt one was w ell d ifferentiated , l l  wer e m bdèrately  
d ifferentiated# and c lass ified  47 cases as undifferentiated. The present 
study has shown that the m alignant neoplasm of re ticu lo - endod ielial 
o rig in , p a rtic u la rly , B u rk iit’s lymphoma and reticu lum  ce ll ear con#, 
a re  the m a in h isto log ica l types of m alignant breast lesions encountered 
in  N igerian  la c # tin g  and p r e w o m e n *  The histo logy of reticu lum  
cell sarcoma depicted in  this series resem b les the inflam m atory 
carcinom a of la rg e  ce ll type which Haagensen (|9 7 1 ) illu stra ted  in
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figs. 31-2, page 580 of Ms text book* In  fact i t  is  often d ifficu lt to 
d ifferentiate  this type o f tumour from  m edu llary carc inom a w ith no 
lym pho/plasm a cell in filtra te , so commonly found in  N igerian  women 
of this age group* Essentia lly  o f course, is the c lin ica l management 
o f m alignant neoplasia in  pregnancy and lactation* Prom pt diagnosis 
of B u rk itt’ s lymphoma by smears stained w ith Romanwsky stains, w ill 
enhance its co rrec t diagnosis, and prom pt adequate treatm ent w ith  
cytotoxic agents* It  should be emphasised that in  countries where 
B u rk itt’s lymphoma is endemic, c linicians shoMd be a lerted  to the 
poss ib ility of the disease occurring during pregnancy and lactation  even 
in  the absence of the usual jaw or abdominal tum ours.
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(b) SUMMARY
The 12,455 types o f cancer recorded during the sixteen year 
period of this study consisted o f 6,418 fem a le and 6 ,037 m ale cases. 
S tatis tica l analysis, showed a S ignificant difference in  the sex 
d istribution o f the casea, w ith h igher proportion oceuring in  fem a les* 
They included 6 ,890  careinomaa w ith a"re lative  ra tio  frequency of 54 
per cent and 3, 015 sarcomas w ith a  re la tive  ràtio lïfrequeney o f 24 per 
cent* Cancer therefore occurs in  N ig eria  as elsewhere in  # e  w orld , 
carcm om as being commoner than sarcom as. C erv ica l carcinom a Is  
the commonest type o f carcinom a and B u rk ltt’a lymphoma, # e  
commonest type o f lymphoma.s encountered lo c a lly .
1 ,102 fem ale and 43 m ale breast lesions recorded during this 
period, consisted o f infective diseases, non-infeetlve lés ion -  fa t 
necrosis, fibrocystic disease, duct ectasis and gynaecomas|ia; benign 
tumours -  fibroadenoma and giant flhroadenoncm; m alignant tumours •  
carcinom as* m alignant lymphomas and sarcom as.
Compariso.n o f the current findings w ith those reported for 
G reat Br^xàin, W est Indies and Uganda., showed that breast lesions a re  
common human diseases that have a tendency to show geographical 
d ifference in  the ir d istribution pattern; carcinom as a re  comunoner 
causes o f breast diseases tîmn benign les ions m  A fric a , wh ile in  G reat
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B rita in  and. W est indies benign lesions are  cowonér causes t b #  
carcinom as. Fem a le breast lesions occur m ore in the le ft than in  
the rig h t side in the la tte r nations, and m ore in  the righ t than in  the 
le ft side in N igeria* In a ll nations m ale lesions occur m ore in  the 
le ft than in  the rig h t side.
The corded 725 cases of breast cancer has a re la tive  ratio  
frequency of 6 per cent and an average annual incidence of 38 cases.
The average age of breast cancer fem a le, is 43 years and that of the 
m ales, 53 years. In  Ibadan fem a le population of 26,900, 244 women 
had breast cancer, and in the m ale population of 35,800, only 3 men 
Imd, The calculated annual incidence of breast cancer per 100,000 of 
Ibadan fem a le population is 5*8 for a ll ages, and that of male popultttion 
is 0 .04  for a ll ages. Com parison of the current figures with those 
compildd by D oll, M u ir and Waterhouse (1970) for other parts of 
A fr ic a , A sia , India, West Indies, Europe and A m erica led to the follow ing 
conclusion ; ’B reast cancer has a h igher incidence rate  in tlxe white 
than in  the coloured races. Its incidence is h igher in the black Am ericans  
and W est Indians, whose ancestors had m igrated fro m  A fric a  to the ir 
present environm ent, than in  the A frican  indigene, and it is less in  
N ata l Indians than in  Indian indigene. It  has a ten-fo ld  incidence rate  
in the peoples res ident in tem perate %ones, than in those res ident in
th e  tro p ic s *  B e c a u so - th e  ia c id e n e e  o f , a n d  s u a c e p t iM li ty  to , ' 
b r e a s t  c a n c e r»  a p p e a r  to  l ^ l a A u e n o e d  by  s k in  c o lo u r  « a ff lu e n c y  a n d  
d e g re e  o f  in d u s  t r  Kali s a  Won o f  d i f f e r e n t  m a tio n s , th e  l a t t e r  h a v e  b e e n  
a c c o rd in g ly  g ro u p e d  t e a  : H ig h  r i s k - g r o u p  o f  xmtiome, G r e a t  B r i ta in ,  
A »m erlea (w h ite ) , S o u th  A f r ic a  (w M te), D e n m a rk ; I n te rm e d ia te  
r iB k -g ro u p  o f im tione* A m e r ic a  (b la c k ). W e s t  I n d ie s , H u n g a ry , .(P o land : 
L ow  r ie k - g r o u p  o f  im iio n e , N ig e r ia ,  E h o d e a ia  (M ack ), N a W  (Ind ians)»  
te i ia *
T h e  r e s u l t  o f  c o m p a ra t iv e  e p id e m io lo g ic a l  s tu d y  o n  200 b r e a s t  
c a n c e r  fe |im le  |> atien ta  a n d  200 c o n t ro ls  h a s  sh o w n  th a t  anarital.- sta tus- 
m a y  h av e  no p a r t  to  p la y  In  th e  a e tio lo g y  o f  b r e a s t  c a n c e r  lo ca lly #  
a l th o u g h  this- m a y  b e  c o n s id e r e d  im p o r ta n t  in  c a u q a s ia n e *  D ie t ,  „ s o c ia l  
eu s  to  m e  a n d  ty p e  o f  o c c u p a tio n  m a y  h a r n e s a  o th e r  a e t io lo g ic a l  f a c to r s  
in  b r e a s t  c a n c e r  d ev e lo p m e n t*  P regxm ney» f e r t i l i t y ,  em otional- u p s e t  
;iù4&fe'td,. In  w o m en  by d e a th  o f  th e i r  c h i ld r e n  i n  p u e rp e r lu m ^  s t illb ir th  
a n d  m i s c a r r i a g e s ,  m a y  r e n d e r  th e  a f f e c te d  w om exi m o r e  s u s c e p t ib le  
to  b r e a s t  c a n c e r»  O e s t ro g e n ic  h o rm o n e  m a y  p la y  a  p r o m im n t  r o le  in  
th e  a e tio lo g y  o f  hun^xan b r e a s t  can ce r#  a n d  m a y  be  s o le ly  r e s p o n s ib le ' 
f o r  th e  h ig h e r  b r e a s t  c a n c e r  in c id e n c e  o b s e r v e d  in  f e n m le s  th a n  in  
m a le s ,  B r e a s t  fe e d in g  p a y  p r o te c t  w o m en  in  e a c h  e th n ic  g ro u p  a g a in s t  
developing b reast c a n c e r .
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I t  is hypothesised tliat m elan in pigm entation may protect the 
coloured races against developing as much breast cancer as the 
wh ite races* H isto log ica l study o f the ava ilab le slides on 420 female, 
and 17 m ale cancers has shown that breast cancer is not just a single 
d isease, but a group of diseases affecting one organ, the breast* It  
is composed of d ifferent h isto log ica l types o f cancer, each w ith Its  
own pecu liar h isto log ica l features and h isto log ica l behavioural pattern  
tlxat helps its  identity*
There is no observed ra c ia l or geographical d ifference in  the 
cellu lar structures o f breast cancer, nor in  the host ce llu lar reaction  
to th e ir presence* The sub-c lass ification of m edu llary carcinom a is  
based on whether it  is accompanied by lym pho/plasm a cells o r not. 
h i N ig eria , apart fro m  lympho/ plasm a cells , some h isto log ica l types 
of m edullary carcinom a are  constantly accompanied m ain ly by 
polym orphe-nuclear leucocytes* Th is type of m edu llary carcinom a 
has been curren tly  named "m edullary carc inom a w ith polymorpho­
nuclear leucocytic in filtra te " ; Another h isto log ica l type of breast 
cancer oceasionally found locally  is one w ith composite h isto log ica l 
structures. Th is type has been currently  named "carc inom a o f breast 
w ith composite h isto log ica l structures"* It  is recommended tlia t these 
two h isto log ica l types of breast cancer be recognised and subclassified  
under groups of neop lasia o f ductal ep ithelia l orig in*
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P a p illa ry  carcinom a is  described developing in  a gynaecomastia, 
but there is  s till debate on this type of finding. F ibrocystic  disease 
has a pre-m alignant potentia lity, but this is  s till debatable*
Age and breast cancer are  defin ite ly  re la ted , Locally , B u rk itt’s 
lymphoma is a disease of the young, m edullary carc inom a that of 
pro-m enopause, wh ile lobu lar and collo id carcinom as are  m ain ly those 
of menopause and post-menopause. M edullary carcinom a is  commoner 
in  N igerian , b lack A M brican  and Japanese, than in  white A m erican, 
fem a les, M ale lobu lar carcinom a is commoner in N ig eria  than in  
Europe. M a lignant ce lls  and Paget’s cells  m etastatic to b lack ep iderm is  
have ab ility  to phagocytose m elan in gramftes. Under such conditions, 
they may m im ick in traep iderm a l melanoma fro m  which they m ust be 
differentiated . BurkittVs lymphoma is  perhaps, a unique trop ica l 
disease that appears to a fflic t fem a le breast in  pregnancy and lactation . 
Th is m ay commonly occur in  countries where B u rk itt’s lymphoma is 
endemic* C lin icians are  a le rted  to this possib ility .
Z4é 
C H APTER  V  
(a) REC O M M EN DA T IO N S 
" I  rea lise  m ore keen ly than ever that nature is in fin ite ly  
varied  in  her m an ifestations -  even in  the lim ite d  domain of breast 
cancer", (C , D , Haagensen# Î971 ).
The study the f ir s t  of its kind in  N ig eria  and probab ly, in  W est 
and East A fric a , attempts to examine various aspects of breast 
diseases, p articu la rly  breast cancer. Desp ite lim itations through 
inadequacy o f c lin ica l case records and ottier d ifficu lties , nevertheless 
the study has produced much inform ation on which general recom m en­
dation fo r future action and research m ight be based:
Census:
The la s t o ffic ia l census taken in  N ig eria  was 1963. Since then 
N igerian  population has defin ite ly  increased* It  is recommended tim t 
N igerian  government should now take a new census which is needed 
fo r m edica l and other purposes. Knowledge of accurately estim ated  
incidence rate  and prevalence of diseases in  a given population, no 
doubt, w ill add to the advancement of m ed ica l knowledge in N igeria* 
R egistrations of B irths and Deaths:
Th is should be made the government p rio rity * B ir lli and Death  
re g is try  should be created in  both urban and ru ra l areas of N ig e ria ,
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and the reg is tra tion  should be made compulsory on national level*
In  the m ed ica l fie ld  it  is of v ita l im portance to obtain accurate data 
on frequency, age distribution and m o rta lity  date on various human 
diseases including cancer*
Mass Education:
There is mass ignorance on cancer as a cause of disease that 
k ills , pa*rticu larly in  m ost ru ra l areas of N ig e ria , Mass education 
on various aspects of human diseases based on national leve l is highly 
des irab le in  m ost developing countries of A fric a .
O rganisation o f Cancer U nits:
The a im  here is to estab lish a m ed ica l un it specialised in  cancer 
chemotherapy and rad iotherapy* Tra ined socia l workers should also 
be included to prov ide effic ien t lin k  between the established cancer un it 
and the patients in  any part##f the Federation* Th is w ill encourage 
regular follow -up o f patients operated upon fo r cancer, thus m inim ising  
the amount of cases "lost to follOw-up" in  a given hosp ital.
Mass mammography a im ed a t early  diagnosis of m am m ary cancer 
may be undertaken on national leve l, under the supervision of such 
"cancer un it".
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Cancer Registr y &
This has already been established in Ibadan University 
Teaching Hosj^ itai since I960* Its value has already been proved 
here whëïi it is realised tliàt this has been one of the African 
sources frc# which the International Union Against Cancer (U*I*CC) 
obtains its data on cancer in tropical Africa# It is however, 
Important to stress to Ûigerian, ggyernnient the importance of 
establishihg such cancer reglstrî#,: . the various newly established
University Teaching Hospitals throughout Hie federation*
Cancer Research Units
This is of vital importance hot onty to Nigeria, but also to 
the world as a whole» The value of tiMovir classification is to 
assess cause, treaimient or prognoàis of a disease* . The .aetiology:',,^ ., 
of dancer is not yet known and this if ^ challenging hman problem 
facing doctors and scientists all over the world* A cancer research 
t-Wit should be established by Higeriah Govermmnt throughout all 
the available Teaching Hospitals in Nigeria, and funds should be 
made available for such an ho%iour#ie purpose* Africa should bë in 
forefront now along with Europe and- A^ ibrica, for this purpose.
A cancer research unit when' ''established in a Teaching Hospital 
should aim at : '
( ï )  E teraating  iûnnBifkxg  a ll tho aetlve  ékem iea l 
Im # e  native drags#
(B| AseertaWmg whether any W tli# eWmlml
q#mpemm#ë m #y e e rw  #$ a  ehenm#empe%m$W'
$g#;at mgaW#
{3} AeeerWnïng whether any of the ehemicaï eompoaaés 
W earehmgemR: fo hreaslor any ###r organ of the 
body#
The role of "ACItIMMIÏ" mimà. "A00O" m o# oommonly meed In 
iMu aW aflaWMn aa po$#lW# oaroiaogens to teeaal
needs ImwesHgaMom# The, "m ilk &eWr" %mnùùmà owrently te 
retette# to madaltery earlnomA#, m  well a# fa r I  played by B#B# vteaa 
whiefe is believed #  be am aolM oglcal faetor te BarMtite lymphoma, 
oarelm gem te agents h> breast meeds te  be tevestlgated*. The 
ffoteeitee role played by m eW te flgmemW against emm#r carremtly 
hypothestea# We#%a$&m#
Bmeh expaylmeota ' a$ recommended are utaally earrlad oat te  
expefimemtal mtemal#, BfEetete expertoamtal animal hoaae with 
îm iw û  personnel needs prW arBy te be ###WtehW for tete parpose# 
AWteagh moat #f #.##e r#eo:mmeMmtten$ mm. gradoally tekte® place 
te  vmrtea# TeaeMng, B osplW a in  tee Fadoratten , teoro 1# $ # I  g reater
- ' zm  • ■ ■ ; • -
need fojr the H ig e ria a  govesanent to a llocate adequate funds-.fb#-TKei;. /  
Bealte Programme 'during'tee- Budget#- TM#' v # l definitely -eneonrage . 
:mor e . Nigeriam. doc to r e d’edicaie themselvçÇ, te- medical re aëârch wlte 
the a im  of johte ig  tea 're s t o f the w orM  in  reaeareh  i>n the àetW ogy o f ; 
eaneey# #ma aid ing in  e rad icating  th is human tcearge*
• (h) CO H G LU SIQ H .
T h é  c u r r e n t  s tu d y  a t te m p ts  to a n a ly s e  v a r io u s  a s p e c t s  o f  
b r e a s t  d i s e a s e s  p a r t i c u la r ly  b r e a s t  c a n c e r  in  N ig e r ia ,  in  o r d e r  to  
p ro v id e  d a ta  o n  n e o p la s ia  f r o m  t r o p ic a l  A f r ic a  w ith  th e  h o p e  te a t  
s t r ik in g  d if f e r e n c e s  s u c h  a s  e x p o s u re  to e n v iro n m e n ta l  f a c to r s  o r  
g e n e tic  f a c to r s  m a y  h e lp  to le a d  to the  h y p o th e s is  o n  a e tio lo g y  o f  
b r e a s t  c a n c e r  th ro u g h o u t th e  w o r ld .  I t  is  e v id e n t f r o m  th e  c u r r e n t  
s tu d y  th a t  b r e a s t  c a n c e r  o c c u r s  in  a l l  r a c e s  o f  th e  w o rld , b u t te n d s  
to h av e  a  h ig h e r  in c id e n c e  r a t a  in  the  w h ite  th a n  in  th e  c o lo u re d  r a c e s ;  
to h a v e  a  h ig h e r  in c id e n c e  r a t e  in  f e m a le s  th a n  in  m a le s  th ro u g h o u t 
te e  w o rld , a n d  o c c u r s  m o r e  in  t |ie  te m p e r a te  th a n  in  th e  t r o p ic a l  zO nes 
o f  te e  w o r ld . I ts  e p id e m io lo g ic a l  S tedy h a s  d e m o n s tr a te d  th a t  w o m en  
who b r e a s t  fe e d  th e i r  c h i ld r e n  a r e  l e s s  s u s c e p t ib le  to  b r e a s t  c a n c e r  
th a n  w o m en  whp do n o t. T h e  low  In c id e n ce  o f  b r e a s t  c a rc in o m a  
c u r r e n t ly  o b s e rv e d  in  b o th  N ig e r ia n  an d  J a p a n e s e  w o m en , who n a tu r a l ly  
b r e a s t  fe e d  th e i r  c h i ld re n ,  an d  th e  fin d in g  th a t  m e d u l la ry  c a rc in o m a , 
w h ich  is  n o te d  f o r  i ts  good  p ro g n o s is ,  an d  h a s  a  h ig h e r  in c id p n c e  in  
th e s e  two n a tio n s  th a t  c o m m o n ly  b r e a s t  fe e d  th e i r  b a b ie s ,  a r e  p e rh a p s  
r e l a t e d  to b r e a s t  fe e d in g . P ro lo n g e d  b r e a s t  fe e d in g  is  te e re fb U e  
a d v o c a te d  fo r  a l l  w o m en  th ro u g h o u t th e  w o r ld .
D é é p o r  s tu d ie s  o n  th e  c u r r e n t ly  o b s e rv e d  s t r ik in g  d i£ |e re n c 6 s  
in  b r e a s t  c a n c e r  in c id e n c e  b e tw e e n  th e  c o lo u re d  a n d  w h ite  r a c e s  o f 
th e  w o r ld  a r e  re c o m m e n d e d  a s  su c h  m a y  le a d  o n e  n e a r e r  to th e  
m id e rs ta n d in g  o f a e tio lo g y  o f  b r e a s t  c a n c e r  th ro u g h o u t th e  w o r ld .
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P L A T E . 2.
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DISTRIBUTION OF BENIGN AND 
MALIGNANT LESIONS OF BREAST TO 
VARIOUS DECADES OF LIFE
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FIG U R E 2: Fibroadenomas are second to carcinomas as the commonest causes of breast lumps in 
N ig eria .
P L A T E  3,
ANNUAL INCIDENCE OF BREAST NEOPLASIA IN 
NIGERIA.
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271 P L A T E  4.
AGE SPECIFIC DISTRIBUTION OF BREAST 
CARCINOMA PER 100,000 OF IBADAN 
POPULATION (FEMALE).
o 60
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age groups
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F ia U llF  4; Annual incidence of breast cancer per 100,000 
of population riaea as population fa lls  w ith  
ris ing age.
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P IA T S  S.
DISTRIBUTION OF GRAVIDA AMONGST 191 FERTILE 
CANCER PATIENTS AND 196 CONTROL.
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P L A T E  Sa.
NUMBER OF YEARS SPENT BREAST FEEDING 
ONE CHILD BY CANCER AND CONTROL PATIENTS.
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FIG U R E 6: M edu llary carcinom a is predom inantly 
the commonest h isto log ica l type of 
breast carcinom a from  2nd to 8th decade 
of life .
ÂPfEWICBS 7-10: GEHmt* MICROSCOPIC PE/iïURES
OP s m s ®  CANCER.
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P L A T S  7.
M ic r o c a lc u l i  I n  B re a s t  Cancer
%
T--0> •
FIGURE 7: Central areas of calcification In solid
Haem atoxylln ana eowin X  19tt<
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PLATS e.
M ic r o c a lc u l i  I n  B re a s t  Cancer
‘ . .  « .I  '
• v y À t ; -  . ' . v %  :
FXG0K.JS F o c m  o f o lc iflc a tio o  ia  corcittom s o f b ro M t 
w ith osoooue/cajrtUagenou m o iap lM lA«
H&#mo#o%yXia Md oooia X 100
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P L A T E  9.
D e p ig m e n ta t io n  Phenomenon
i .
FIGXJIIK 9: Melmnocyte# contain xkon*aggregated melanin 
grannie# in a normal akin overlying a deeply
situated cancer below,
Haem atoxylin and eoain X  100#
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P L A T L  10.
D e p ig m e n ta t io n  Phenomenon
FIGURjQ 10: Invasive carcinoma advancing toward# the 
epidermal border. Melanin granule# 
aggregated in melanocyte#, #ome forming 
melanin lake# in epidermi#,
Haem atoxylin and eoeia X  ZOO.
2 1 ^
Pî^A.TS 11.
D e p ig m e n ta t io n  Phenomenon 
* •  A .-
C-V
1 1 k
FIGURE 11 ; Klacrophages iaden with melanin granules along with lympho ^ plasma cell# interpoeed 
between depigmented epidermie (left) and 
carcinom a (jBght).
Haexnatoxylin and eoain X 200,
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P L A T S  12.
U e p ig m e n ta t io n  Phenomenon
A
5 ####
iHeae.rSËÉI
F IG U R E  iZs Show* m ltxM t dvpigmemUMi
(aWv#)# W raded caacer,
Haematojtylki aed 'tosln X 200#
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P L A T E  13.
U e p ig m e n ta t io n  Phenomenon
t
FIGURE 13: X>«pigmrat«d epidermis» invaded by nests of 
carcinome ce lls .
Hsem stonylin and eosia X  200<
2 8 2
P L A T E  14
Deplgmentatlon .Pheno^BhPOn^ri
FIGURE 14: Nests of Invading malignant cells  laden with 
phagocytosed melanin granules mimicking 
intraepidermaloaalignant melanoma.
Haem atoxylin and eoain X  200#
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P L A T E  15.
D e p ig m e n ta t io n  Phenomenon
1 » #
9
À«y
#
FIGURE 15: Malaniii granule# are phagocytoaed by 
Matiocytea and malignant cells In the 
tumour centre.
Haem atoxylin and eoain X  200.
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rLATi: 16.
D e p ig m e n ta t io n  Phenomenon
warn;
t
F IG U R E  16: L y n ip h  aoue dxa iasag  su ch  ia v a c d d  d cp ig m sn ta U  
skin is packed with niclaali# ladau histiocytes,
Haem atoxylin auâ eoein X  190,
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Lym p h a tic  Tumour Em boli
$
FIGURE 17: Nest of msiignsnt coreless papillary
carc inuroa in  lyixxphatic v e s s t l .
Katsanatoxylin and eos ln  X  200.
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PI ATE 13.
Lym p ha tic  Tumour Em bo li
Æ f ,
-A - y c -  .s
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FIGURE 18: Islets o£ malignant cells in grossly
d i l& le u  ly m p h a a c  v e s s e l .
Haem atoxylin and eooin X 90
AS?PENÏ)IX ll î  SmîïOMSKte OF BEittGH 10 miGAHÎ'
BRBAS1 tÈSiOlfâ. ■
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PLATJS 19.
S e c re to ry  Carcinoma
%
FIGURE 19: An area of intracanalicular fibroadenozna 
from mastectomy specimen of 20-year 
old woman.
Haematoxylin and aosin X 70
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P L A T E  20.
S e c re to ry  Carcinoma
£i
FIGURE 20: Another area from same specimen as
fig. 19 showing hyperplastic and dyspLastic 
ductal epithelial ce lls .
Haem atoxylin and eosin X  70.
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P L A T E  21.
S e c re to ry  Carcinoma
FSGUB.E 21: A n o th er area  from  sam e sp ecim en  a s
fig . 19 showing d ysp lastic  area  above » and 
secreta ry  carcinom a below .
Haem atoxy lin and eosin X  70
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P L A T E  22.
S e c re to ry  Carcinoma
FIGURE 22: H igh-pow er v iew  o f .fig 21» (secreto ry  
carcinom a)* The m alignant c e lls  a re  
v esicu la r .
Haem atoxylin and eosin X  700,
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7 1 A T E  23,
M a l ig n a n t  G ia n t  F ibroadenoma
%
lè?
£»xw'i'y
F1G0BJS 23: M alignant giant übaroadenoma with d ila tad 
c y stic  space lined  by flattened epithe lial 
c e lls .
Haem atoxylin and eosia X  200.
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P L 4 T E  24.
M a l ig n a n t  G ia n t  Fibroadenoma
.... ............................#
FIGURE 24: Area of necrosis in malignant géant 
£ ibroadeno xna •
Hacm a loacylin and eosin  X  200.
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Gynaecümastia
P L A T E  25.
s,! A
fr- r
FIGURE 25: GynM Comaatla. P roU feratiiif ducts in  
m arkedly d essoo i^ asiie  strom a.
Haematoxylin and so sin  X  200.
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P L A T E  26,
Gynaecomastia
i i  . ' / i  c* /I^  ■ ',/î"  ■ - p
fî
FIO U Æ  26: A bortive glazxialar lobule form ation by 
p roliferatin g  ducts in  gynaecom astia ,
Haem atoxylin and eosin X  100.
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P L A T E  27.
Gynaecomastia
FIGURE 27: A pocrine m otaplael# o f ductal ep ith elia l 
c e lle  in ^yuaecom aeiia.
Haem atoxylin and eoain X  290.
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Gynaecomastia
P L A T C  28.
%
mf •Vn
m
FIGURE 28: iiiuraduCbal papillary carclaoma ia gynaeco< 
nvaietic breast of a 38-year old patieat.
Haem atoxylin and eoain X  ?C0«
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C y s t ic  D isea se  arid B re a s t  Carcinoma P L A T S  29.
ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION OF 
PERSONS BY CASE TYPE
<2 / Q -
■ T T T  T T Y  I I I I I I i n60 51 62 63 6A 65.66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 % 75
Time.
X—X—X Cystic disease alone (X]).
0 —0 —O Cystic disease with cancer (X 2 ). 
Cancer alone (X 3 ).
Æ’ÎGîTÎS.B # :  GyatJc tfiseiasa aiosîo (S j) , cystic ûiaa&m 
w itb  «aacor (3Cg) Ssià eancej? aiosss (3IL3 .) a ll 
.tevo s iïïâ îa »  ôtstîfifw îtoa pattcrm.
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Cystic Disease and Breast Carcinoma
SCATTER DIAGRAM OF CYSTIC 
DISEASE ONLY CYSTIC 
DISEASE WITH CARCINOMA.
W\J)aw
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2 0 n
CNX
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)(t XX X X
X
X
X
I  ^ I
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Cystic disease only (X])
30
"R(® scaitsS’' dîs4g?o,ïïi io  i& isax’ iü  jis .tta ïïij 
fox the two types.
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Cystic Disease and Breast Carcinoma
SCATTER DIAGRAM OF CYSTIC 
DISEASE ONLY AND CARCINOMA 
ONLY.
CO
X
if)Ck)in8
O.£uao
60^  
50" 
60 
30* 
204  
10 "
X XX
I ----------~ " 1 --------------------1
10 20 30
Cystic disease only (Xj).
F IS ttE B  31Î The ecattes? d iagm m  is  a lso lin « a i‘ t a
pattesfïi as in  F ig . 30, for the two case 
types, (X 3 ) and (X , ).
500
Cystic Disease and Breast Carcinoma P L A T K  32,
SCATTER DIAGRAM OF CYSTIC 
DISEASE WITH CARCINOMA 
AND CARCINOMA ONLY.
CN 20 n X
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sif)T3 
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I
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Carcinoma only (X3).
FXGtTEE 32: The ecatter d iagram  is iinoar in  
pattern ae in lige* 30 and 3I> the two 
caee-types (X^) and (X 3 ).
APPmBXCm 1S-10Î SPECÏKÜM QF îUSWWGXCAh S.TOES
OF miBhr/i CANCER,,
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P L A T E . 33.
L o b u la r  Carcinoma
e
r - ^ o - r . ^' ’• "/-Av ^
y - m y ^ A -
s»x ^
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- —*r--'»-«'' - ' i ' -  '  • .  • ‘ ' I.-r iO r„
FICUIUC 33: F ilirocysU c d is e s s s  q£ the b r e u t  w ith o ccu lt 
lobular carclnum a in  mitu ahov#.
Haem atoaylin and ooaia X  100.
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L o b u la r  Carcinoma
P lA T E  34.
#9
0$
FXGUR£ 34: fUgb^powâr view of f% 33. The uaiiorm  voeicular malignan. coll# showing loss of 
cohesion and pola rity.
Haexnatosylin and oosin X  400.
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P L A T E  35.
L o b u la r  Carcinoma
* ï-» ^
FIGUK.E 35: Ixnrasive lobular carcinoma with nodular/ 
acinar pattern (above); observe associated  
iibrocyetic d isease below.
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P L A T S  36
L o b u la r  c a r c in o m a
%
%
FIGUItiil 36% Itxvmsive lobular carcinom a la  aaaatom oaiiig 
•heat# and cord#. O beerve the abundant 
macinou# eirom a.
Haematoaiylia and eoeia X  ZOO.
J ü ù
PLATS 37,
L o b u la r  Carcinoma
t
%
FlGUlt E 37: High-power view o£ 34 showing mcMlerata
iiiltcsis in im asive lobular carcinoma.
>Utemaa>xylia mad oosin X  400.
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P L A T E  38.
L o b u la r  Carcinoma
FIGOILE M: Imraeive lobular carcinoma with Indian file  
pattern (left) in combination with nodular/ 
acinar pattern (right).
307
î> L \T r .
L o b u la r  Carcinoma
%
FlGtlRK 39: Invarive lolmi&r c&fciaacaa «howiog apocriæ  
inetaplaaia ia sirmli urdforxa zaalignant ceil#  
in anaatCTùosiag sheet# and nodule#.
Haeisiatosyila and eosia X  I  OU.
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PLATE 40.
L o b u la r  Carcinoma
e #  w
FIGURE 40: Another area of eaxne leeion ae fig. 39.
>4eiigeeni ce lle  eatrode their cytoplaem  
W o cystic cavities» as snoots projectiiig 
from the m edlsi pole of ce ils  (middle- 
rigkt).
Haemstoxylio. and eosin X  440.
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ML, AT.-; 4%.
L o b u la r  Carcinoma
FIGURE 41: AiH3th«r arcri jl" Iwâiion as
The appear «w e /M y tia i
e lieu i in fU lra ta d  by abiuaUbiUit ly m p h s / 
plasma csU s (righi).
Haem atoxylia sad eosin X  200.
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P L A T S
L o b u la r  Carcinoma (M ale &0)
1
FIGUIIE 42: Jbavasivtt lobular carcinoma,
xaoduiar/aciziar pattern metastatic 
to a lymph node.
Haem atoxylin and eosin X  200.
31 1
I,40b.t« r Carcla>ma (Male 60)
r.
w .
FIGURE 43: In situ lobular carcinoma associaved with 
invuaiva. iubulav ect'cicoraa of Uis
6C-yoai- oid paùorjtÿ deecrlbed in the text.
Haeioatoxy lin and eosin X  200.
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44.
Invasive Lobular Carcinoma (Male 60)
FIGURE 44: Aiiothor area of lesion as fig. 42, showing ixxvaslve 
lo b u la r  carcinoma, noaular/aoinar pattern, 
s u r. r oiindihg a dilated duct (r if^ ) .
H sem atoay lia and ooeia X  290.
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P L A IZ  -45.
I n v a s iv e  L o b u la r  Carc inom a (M a le  60)
FIGURE 45% AnoUiur area of lesion as iig .42 , ^nowijog
ludiau file pattern (luit) and nodular pattern 
(right) in invasive lobular carcinoma.
Haem atoxyiin and eosin X  290.
314 PLA T'S  46.
I n v a s iv e  L o b u la r  Carc inom a (M a le  60)
r ' f - #
‘4
F IG U R E  46: P u lm o n a ry  m etaetases o f invas ive  lo b u la r  
ca rc in o m a  in the 6 0 -y o a r  o ld  m an.
Haeixuttoxylin and eosin X  lUO.
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P L A T E  47.
I n v a s iv e  L o b u la r  Carcinoma (M a le  60)
I
,v«
%
FIGURE 47: Lisrupiion of pulmonary aveoii by
juiCtiitlaiic luvativ5 lobiUar carcmo:fi«. 
a i liw sumo patient * i ù  f ig .42.
H&#mato%ylin and eosin X  200.
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PLATE 48.
I n v a s iv e  L o b u la r  Carcinoma (M a le  60)
FIGURE 28: Pleural m étastasés of invasive lobular
carcinoma of the same patient as fig. 42.
H A E M A TO X Y LIN  and EOSIN X  200.
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p r.A T r: î*',
M e d u l la ry  Carcinoma
ss
m m
V . *
FIGURE 49: tiyucyli d T-,ciuilc ry cwto. a with
*yA4ipjw.i/pla.biiia ccli hïiïitrixiioiu
Haematoxydin and ^csin X 200,
318 P L A T ^  50
M e d u l la ry  Carcinoma
m
6 #
%
F IG U R E  50: M e d u lla r y  c a r c in o m a  w itli ly m p h o /p la s m a  cell 
im i i t r a t io n .  L y m p j io c y te s  by p r o c e s s  o f  
e m p e r ip o le s io  e n te r  th e  c y t o p la s m  of some 
dissociateo malignant ce lls .
Haematoicylin and eosin X  290.
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P L A T E  51.
M e d u l la ry  Carcinoma
FIGURE 51: Medullary carciaoma witin lympho/piasma 
cell infiltration ekowing lymphoid follicle  
with germinal centre.
H aem atoxy lia and eeein X  260.
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P L A T E  52.
M e d u l la ry  Carcinoma
-r  J
\ \  M 
«  V 8
m
I
I
MOURE 52: MedaUairy carcinom a com posed m àlaly  o f  
maUgnaiU giant c e lls . O bserve b isa rre  
xxdtoeis.
H aem atoxy lia and oesia X  4 M .
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P L A T E  S3.
M e d u l la ry  Carcinoma
6
a
f
I f
%
FIGURE 53: Medullary carciaoma coixqpoaed mainly of 
malignant giant cell# . Observe host 
lymphocytes attacking the malignant ce lls ,
Haem atoxylin and eosin X  400.
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PLATS 54
M e d u l la ry  Carcinoma
f
«
f
MOURE 54: High*power view of Rg. 53 iilttstracing the 
phenomenon of em peripolesis by host 
lymphocytes.
Hasmstoxyiin sad sosia X  9M.
323 PLATS 55.
M e d u l la ry  Carcinoma
m
ITO0RJ2 55: M edullary carcinom a with p otyxn or^
in û ltration . O beerved m allgpaxd c e lle  w ith  
ballooaiBg and hyaline d egen eratloa.
HaetnatoxyUn and eoein X  ZOO.
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P L A T E  56,
M e d u l la ry  Carcinoma
' . .  O r -  .  _  '  : l  . m
v' V ,V # \
' ■ » i t .
im M m -
FIGURE 56: Hlgh-power view of Rg. 55; observe polymorphs 
ixi cytoplasm of ballooned malignant cells with 
distinct borders.
Haem atoxy lin and eosin X  290.
325 P L A ÏÜ  ST.
M e d u l la ry  Carcinoma
s
»
*
_  w * '/ ' . .  ^  m %r_ # j f . ^ «►/•r^ 'üL'a 6 .m. t1>v •*.» "V
FIGURE 57: Medullary carclaoma with polymorph
inÛltration «howing an area of liquefaction 
nccrosie.
Haem atoxy lin and eosin X  200.
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P U IT E  58
M e d u l la ry  Carcinoma
-iîS T .'
FKfURS SS: High«»power v iew  o f an  a rea  a s  Ag# 57 ahowiag 
leem iag polym orphe, attacking tumour c e lle .
Haem atoxylin and eoein X  290.
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M e d u l la ry  Carcinoma
PILATE 59.
#
#
* '* %  V f ' - ^  - ' 3 ' f «  ' -  ^ ’ * ' f ,  » .« i
FIGURE 59: High-pawer view as Ag. 57. Mast mallgnamt 
call# are undergoing liquefaction necrosis*
Haem atoxylin and eosin X  290.
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PLATE 60.
. M e d u l la ry  Carcinoma
Si
m hi
FIGURE 60: M.daUary carcisom a with palyznarphWa&ratiem. Ohsenred o.aiaophUle coagalam  
from  lysad maligneet ce lU  aorrouadad by 
viafaid malignant ca lls .
Haemaloxylin and aoain X 290.
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P L A T E  61.
Medullary Carcinoma
T
0 ,
FIGURE 61: Medullary carcinoiaa with polymorph inAltratiom.
Oboerv# coalescemea of smallor cysts to larger 
cyst ceniaimng eosinophilic coaguluiru
Haonoatoxylin and eosin X  290.
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P T J IT 2  62.
M e d u l la ry  Carcinoma
¥
»  "T >
F IG U R E  62: M e d u lla ry  c a rc in o m a  v /iU i p o lym o rp h
infiltration. Observe nest of loalignant calls 
fiAiring in coagulom and fenced by polymorphs,
Haem aloxylin and aoain X  290.
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P L A T E  63
M e d u l la ry  Carcinoma
S É
H m
FIGURE 63: Medullary carcinoma with polymorph
Infiltration. Ohaerve granulation tiaaaa 
replacing the eosinophilic coagiilam.
Haem atoxylin and eosin X  200,
332 P L A T E  64.
. M e d u l la ry  Carcinoma
‘ #*-C ^
g ^ W 3 5 r
£ » « «- /  ' -» }* / % « ;V t h/ .
FIGURE 64: Medullar y carcinoma with polymorph infiltration.
Observe centfally placed matured Abrous tissues 
surrounded by viable malignant ce lls .
Haem atoxylin and eosin X 290.
333 PLATE 65.
. M e d u l la ry  Carcinoma
' ::J :_
FIGURE 65: Medullary carcinoma with polymorph
infiltration. Observe mosaic pattern, central 
fibrous Assue scanty and surrounded by 
malignant sheet of ce lls .
Haem atoxy lin and eosin X  100.
334 P L A T S  66,
Medullary Carcinoma
 ^ IV!
« P ®
W i
FIGURE 66: Medullary cardnoma with polymorph 
infiltration, another pattern.
Haem atoxylin and eosin X  100.
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P L A T E  67.
M e d u l la ry  Carcinoma
m m m î
FIGURE 67: Medullary carèinoma with mixed lymph/ 
plaema cell and polymorph infiltralioa.
Haem atoxylin and eoein X  200.
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P L A T E  68
M e d u l la ry  Carcinoma
>.mAr'js'i*Wv -% i0
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FIGURE 68: Medullary carcinoma with neither lympho/ 
plasma cell nor polymorph infiltration. 
Observe the ominious absence of host 
cellular reaction and area of necrosis
Haem atoxy lin and eosin X  100.
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PLATE 69,
; M e d u l la ry  Carcinoma
a
* A -
FIGURE 69: Observe massive coagulative necrosis in medullary carcinoma with no host cellular 
reaction.
Haem atoxylin and eosin X 206.
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P L A T E  70.
Circumscribed Carcinoma
m
FIGURE 70: MultUabulated circumscribed carcinoms with 
fibrous sspU. sepaiaiing malignant lobules.
H aem atoxy lin  and eosin X  200.
339 P IA T C  71
Circumscribed Carcinoma
FIGURE 71: Multilobulatad circumscribed carcinoma. Observe 
peripheral borders of rnaligaant lobules heavily 
infiltrated by lympho/plasma ce lls .
Haem atoxy lin and eosin X  100,
340 PJLATS 72,
Circumscribed Carcinoma
&
FIGURE 72i Uigh«»pow«»r view oi lig. 71 showing détails of 
peripherally located lympho/ plasma co lls .
Hasarfcsaijcyl ia  and eosin X  200.
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P L A T S  73.
C irc u m s c r ib e d  Carcinoma
FIGURE 73; MedoUary carcinoma with iympfco/pUama ceila, 
Contra#t with liga# 70, 7! and 72.
Haacaatoxylin and aoaia X  290.
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P L A IS . 74.
C irc u m s c r ib e d  Carcinoma
i m w - m
FIGURE 74: MulUlobulated clrcumscribe^i corclaoma.
O b « e rv »3 £îbr»iufi fejyta d is tm c tly  Q ur^ojmding 
each malignant lobule.
Ha^rualoxylln und Abasia 3f 3Z00;
343
P L A T E  75
• C irc u m s c r ib e d  Carcinoma
■ *m m â
FIGURE 75: Circamscribed carcinoma. Obaerv# fibrous
septa originating Irom the main tumour capsule and
r a m i f y in g  c e n t r a l l y .
Haem atoxy lin and eosin X  100.
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P L A T E  76.
C irc u m s c r ib e d  Carcinoma
i
FIGURE 76: Circumscribed carcinoma with papillary 
structure.
Haem atoxylin and eosin X  290
345
P L A T E  77.
Circumscribed Carcinoma
FIGURE Circumscribed carcinoma with tubular 
and glandular structures in a malignant 
lobule.
Haem atoxylin and eosin X  260.
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P L A T E  78.
P a p i l l a r y  Carcinoma (M ale  55)
FIGURE 78: Xatracystic papillary carcinoma. Observe 
the dilated cysts lined by malignant epithelial cells which are single or 
multilayered.
Haem atoxylin and eosin X  100.
347 P L A T E  T9.
P a p i l l a r y  Carcinoma (M ale  55)
FIGURE 79; Uigh*power view of am area of fig. 78
showing heaped up malignant ce lls  with 
others in single layer.
Haem atoxy lin and eosin X  290.
348 P IA T £  80.
P a p i l l a r y  Carcinoma (Male 55)
iw  I iB'lfTT--
, FIGURE 80: Papillary carcinoma. Observe early
formation o£ malignant syncytia^ coreless  
paipillaq^projecting into the centre of 
cystic cavity.
Haem atoxylin and eosin X  440.
349 P L A T E  81.
P a p i l l a r y  Carcinoma (M a le  55)
A
&
J i% \ S
M
FIGURE Si: Intracysiic papillary carcinoma with
invasive coreleas papillary carcinoma. 
Observe the nests of malignant ce lls  in 
clear spaces.
Haem atoxylin and eosin X  92.
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P L A T E  82.
P a p i l l a r y  Carcinoma (M a le  55)
%
■4
FIGURJS 82: Invasive papillary carcinoma showing 
early cart-wheel pattern formation.
Kaem atoxylin and eosin X  200%
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PLATE 83.
. P a p i l l a r y  Carcinoma (M a le  55)
m% ‘à
FIGURE 83: Invasive papillary carcinoma metastatic 
to a lymph node. Observe the nest of 
malignant coreless papillae in clear 
spaces.
Kaematoxylin and eosin X 100.
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PLATE 84.
P a p i l l a r y  Carcinoma (Male A d u l t )
g
f t
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FIGURE 84: Invaftive papillary carcinoma. Observe the
malignant papillae with central fibro-vascular 
connective tissue cores.
Haexnatoxylin and eosin X 100.
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PEATK 85.
P a p i l l a r y  Carcinoma (Male A d u l t )
$
&
f . Æ
FIGURE 85: Invasive papillary carcinoma with 
cribirXorm pa tier n.
Kaematoxylin and eosin X 290.
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PLATE 86.
P a p i l l a r y  Carcinoma (H a le  A d u l t )
?
y
FIGURE 86: High-power view of fig. 85. Observe the 
micro calcul fA^ ( Extreme concer left).
Haematoxylin and eosin X 290.
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PLATE 87.
P a p i l l a r y  Carcinoma (Male  A d u l t )
FIGURE 87: Invasive papillary carcinoma showing 
malignant intracystic coreless papillae 
(upper concer) and cribriform pattern 
in combination (below and to the right).
Haematoxylin and eosin X 100.
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PLATE 88.
Dn PapUlary C arcinom a (Male adult)
W '.
V
FIGURE 88; Invasive papillary carcinoma with solid
( l e f t  ; and cribriform ( r i g b t J  p a t t e r n s .. - '  f
Haematoxylin and eosin X 196.
357 PLATE 89.
P a p i l l a r y  Carcinoma (Male  55)
a
FIGURE 89: Invasive papillary carcinoma in a male
patient. O bserve com bination o f sh ort and 
and elongated c o r e le ss  m alignant p ap illae  
around a cy stic a lly  d ilated  duct.
Haematoxylin and eosin X 100.
358 PLATE 90.
. I n v a s i v e  P a p i l l a r y  Carcinoma (Male  55)
\
V ,
V
ft*
FIGURE 90: High-power view of fig. 89 showing clear 
spaces surrounding the malignant papillae 
Note the scanty stroma.
Haematoxylin and eosin X 200.
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PLATE 91
I n v a s i v e  P a p i l l a r y  Carcinoma (M a le  55)
M
b i
m
m
FIGURE 91: Invasive papillary carcinoma m etastatic 
to a lymph node.
Haematoxylin and eosin X 92.
360 PLATE 92.
P a g e t ' s  D isease o f  th e  N ip p le
%
FIGURE 92: Pagot coU in m itosis seen in invaded 
nipple cpidormlM •
Haematoxylin ana eosin X 700.
361 PLATE 93.
P a g e t ' s  D isease o f  the  N ip p le
I
!
V
FIGURE 93: Paget cells  may be seen la
epidermis of rate peg# or in hair 
follicle#.
Haematoxylin and eoain X 100.
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PLATE 94.
P a g e t ' s  D isease o f  th e  N ip p le
m
A
FIGURE 94: Clumps or nests of Paget ce lls  in nipple 
epidermis.
Haematoxylin and eoain X 175.
363 PLATE 95.
P a g e t ' s  D isease  o f  the  N ip p le
m m m
m
m m
FIGURE 95: Patet*» cell* compressing opidermal 
s<iuamoue cells into elongated shapes 
to form net-work.
Haematoxylin and eosin X 175.
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PLATE 96,
P a g e t ' s  D isease o f  the  N ip p le
f
- à
FlGUitE 96: view of fig. 95 showing Paget*#
cells with engulfed melamn graaiale#
mimicking iairnepidQrnuil malignant melanoma.
Haematoxylin and eosin X 700.
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PLATE 97.
P a g e t ' s  Disease o f  th e  N ip p le
é ¥
FIGURE 97: PagBt*s ceila confined mainly to the 
nipple cploerxnis. Observe hoe 
iailammaiory celle m the upper dermie.
Haeme toxylin and eoein X 96.
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PLATE 98,
P a g e t ' s  D i s e a s e  o f  the N ip p le
I
I'Ak
FIG U R E 98: Hypertrophied smoofh nuiocle around a
mipp'e i t o t  i« in v a d ed  by Paget*« c e l l 3^  m a y  
be r e s p o n s ib l e  fo r  e r e c t i o n  o f  n ip p le  in  a d v a n c e d  
P a g e t ' s  d i s e a s e .  ' ^
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PLATE 99.
P a g e t ' s  D isease o f  the  N ip p le
'^ mmm
FIGURE 99: Intraductal caxcinoma associated with 
Paget's cell in Üg. 92.
Haematoxylin and eosin X 70.
368 PLATE 100.
P a g e t 's  D isease o f  the  N ip p le
H  .
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FIGURE 100: Intraductal carcinoma with stromal
invasion. Observe Paget's cells in an 
intraductal carcinoma (middle left).
Haematoxylin and eosin X 96.
369 PLATE 101.
P a g e t 's  D isease o f  the  N ip p le
8
m
FIGURE 101: High-power view of fig. 100 showing 
Paget's cells.
Haematoxylin and eosin X 286.
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PLATE 102.
Paget's D isease of the N ipple
m
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FIGURE 102: Typical syncytial medullary carcinoma 
with lympho/plasma cell infiltration 
with Paget's cells in fig. 93. associated
Haematoxylin and eosin X 175.
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PLATE 103.
P a g e t ' s  D isease o f  th e  N ip p le
■ r s '  r
3 ^
FIGURE 103: Invasive lobular carcinoma aaaociatod with 
Mats of Paget's calls in fig. 94.
Haematoxylin and eosin X 195.
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PJaATE 104.
FIGURE 104: Primary Barkitt'» lympWixia of breast.
The starry sky pattern of Burkitt's lympthoma due to macrophages interspersed among undifferentiated lymphoid cells.
Haematoxylin and eosin X 100.
373 PLATE 105.
FIGURE 105: High-power view of fig. 104 showing macrophages 
with phagocytosed chllular and nuclear debris.
Haematoxylin and eosin X 440.
374 PLATE 106.
A
i
FIGURE 106: Primary Burkitt's lymphoma of breast. 
Observe muscular invaskm by 
undifferentiated lymphoid ce lls .
Plasmatoxylin and eosin X 440.
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PL.AT2 107.
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FIGURE 107: Primary Burkitt's lymphoma of breast. 
Observe perineural invasion by 
undifferentiated lymphoid cells»
Haematoxylin and eosin X 290.
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PLATE 108
wk 11 j j i iiw! u'ii ii.i ■- -".4m jj. . ,,, .
FIGURE 108: Neutral fat vacuoles in undifferentiated 
lymphoid cells of Burkitt*s lymphoma.
May-Grunwald stain X 440.
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PLATE 109.
4K *
M M
FIGURE 10<^ : Reticulum cell sarcoma. Diffuse proliferation 
of neoplastic cells with numerous pbagocytosing 
ce lls .
Haematoxylin and eosin X 100,
378 PLATE iiO.
mm
FIGURE HO: Reticulum ce ll sarcoma. Observe 
atypical giant cell with vacuolated 
cytoplasm (right).
Haematoxylin and eosin X 440.
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FIGURE 111: Reticulum cell sarcoma. Mollmucleated 
giant cell among proliferating ce lls  with 
abundant cytoplasm and distinct nuclear 
membrane •
Haematoxylin and eosin X 440.
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FIGURE 112: Another field of same lesion  a* iig« 111 
llaemfttoxylin and eosin X 440.
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FIGURE 113: Reticulum cell sarcoma. 1/iquefaction
necrosis, (upper, right, and lower, left).
Haematoxylin and eosinX 290.
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FIGURE 114: Reticulum cell sarcoma. Observe relative 
scarcity of reticulum fibres which, here, 
may represent remnants of pre-existing  
stroma.
Silver impregnation for eticultn X 100.
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FKtURE 115: Reticttlum c e il  mar com a metamtatlc to 
ovary (Came No. 2).
Haem atoxylin and eosin X  290.
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FIGURE 116: Reticulum cell sarcoma metastàtic
to ovary (Case No. 2). The malignant 
cells have clear abundant cytoplasm.
Haematoxylin and eosin X 440.
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FIGURE 117: An area of adeaoaie in fibrocystic disease
of Inreast. Observe moderate lympbo / plasma 
ceil infiltration*
Haem atoxylin and eosin X  ZOO.
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FIGURE IIS: Anoiher area o£ same lesion as £ig. 117 
showing increased iympho/plasma ceil 
infUuraUon* Observe disruption of 
lobular pattern by proliferating ducts and 
ductules.
Haematoxylin and eosin X 100.
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FIGURE 119: High-power view of fig. 116 showing
dysfdastic proliferating ductules and ducts.
Haem atoxylin and eosin X  290.
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FIGURE 120: Malignant ducts and ductules heavily 
infiltrated by lyinpbo/plasma cells  
(middle le ft .
Haematoxylin and eosin X 100,
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FIGURE 121: Adjacent proliferating areas becoming 
confluent to form satellite medullary 
carcinoma.
Haem atoxylin and eosin X  100.
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FIGURE 122: P ro g re s s io n  o f  l e s i o n  to  form e i t h e r  M e d u l le r y  
c o r  c i  noma w i t h  a d ja c e n t  .mai ignc int  lo b u le s  
Q.oalescing ( l e f  t  c o rn e r )  • o r , l o b u l a t e d  
c i r c u m s c r ib e d  ca rc inom a.
Haematoxylin and eosin X 100.
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PHOTOGRAPH I: Auto-snaputed left breast due tocarcinoma* Observe lymphoedei 
of upper limb; By courtesy of 
Professor J. Ajayi (Survgfry D ept., 
IbadAti).
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PHOTOGRAPH 2: Fungatiog breast carcinoma
secondarily infected.
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PHOTOGRAFH 3: Nipple and aurroundicg awoia.desti*uction in male breast 
carcinoma.
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PHOTOGRAPH 4: Multiple malignant nodules in
and around the nipple and 
areolar of a male breast. By 
courtesy of Professor A . A. 
Abloye (Department of Pathology, 
U .C .H .,  Ibadan).
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PHOTOGRAPH 5: Carcinoma of the breast.massive
lymphoedema of the left upper limb*
B y c o u r t e s y  o f  M r .  E . O .  K a l e j a i y e ,  
( S u r g e r y  D e p a r t m e n t ,  U . C .  H. , Ibadan).
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PHOTOGRAPH 6: Well circumscribed breast carcinoma
replacing the mammary parenchyma.
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PHOTOCRLAJPH 7: Serial section of well circumscribed
breast carcinoma involving the axillary lymphcodes.
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photograph  8: Cystic degeneration la a wellcircumscribed carcinoma o£ the 
breast. By courtesy of Late Dr. 
J.O. Smith (Departmsat o£ 
Pathology, Ü .C .H . , Ibadan).
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PHOTOGBAFH 9: MultUobulst^d broMt c&rcimomm with uncermUon
aad mrmmm of hmomorrh&ge. By coortooy o f Late 
Dr« J«0« Smith (Department of Pathology* 
U.C.K.* Ibadan).
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PHOTOGRAPH 10: Masculmr iowaeiom of br«Mt earcixioxaa
Im a male breaat leaion.
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PHOTOGRAPH II;
Primary Burkitt's lymphoma of breast. 
Observe multiple ulcerated malignant 
nodules in left upper quadrant of the breast. 
By courtesy of Mr. J. I. Durodola (Dept, of 
Surgery* Ü.C.H. , Ibadan).
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WIOTOGRAPH U:
Reticttluxaa cell sarcome observe dif&ise 
eniargment of right breast peau de orange 
ia the skin. By courtesy of J* I# 
Durodola (department of Surgery* U,C«H. » 
Ibadan).
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PHOTOGRAPH 13:
Lateral view of photograph 12. Observe 
multiple incisloue in the two photographs 
made in an attempt to drain a breast 
^'abscess".
